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Seniors at Ruidoso High School gather
with their first and final principals dur
ing their years in Ruidoso
schools-Associate Superintendent
Mike Gladden (far left), who was prin
cipal of White Mountain Elementary
when the students entered first grade,
and Tom Hansen (far right), who is the
students' present principal as they
prepare for graduation. Students who
have attended school in Ruidoso from
first through twelfth grades include
(back row, from left) (G.ladden), Brian
Davis, Kenny Brunell, Cory Garner, Sid
Miller, Brendan Gochenourr Jeff Will
ingham, Shawn Parker, Bronson Ruer

Scott Perteet, Colby Day, Ricky Steven
son, Martin Espinosa, Ruben Herrera,
Mark Dunlap, Billy Seelbach, (Hansen),
(middle row, f rom left} L--yneH Seet~tr

Christine Sweeney, Bernadeim Herrera,
Tabby Witl1amson r Bubba MUler r Kirk
Taylor, Travanon Ash, Eric Eastep, (front
row, from left) Berdine Smith, Zeba Mor·
ris, Monica Jaramillo, Carla Davis, Kerry
Gladddff, Lori Morrow, Tera Elder,
Hillary Held and (reclining In
foreground) Toby Rue. (Photo by Darrell
J. Pehr~)

Ruidoso students,

all the ~ay
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Council accepts budget; new member is appointed
by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

The Ruidoso Village Council got a
new member and approved two
bUdgets during a regular meeting
Tuesday.

Mayor Uoyd L. Davis Jr. ajr
pointed J.D. James to fulfill the
unexpired term of funner coun
cillor Rick DaviB, who resIgned last
month. (See related story.)

CoWlcillors approved both the
municipal budget and the Sierra
Blanca Airport Commission
(SBAC) budget for f'lSCal year
1987~.

The $9.5 million airport budget
got more attention Tuesday than
the over $5 million municipal
bUdget that councillors have been
working on for the last several
weeks. Eggleston said budget cuts
were identified during a Monday
workshop that resulted in the
balanced budget.

Councillors learned in two recent
workshops that next year's
revenues are expected to fall about
$1 million short of this year's en
ding budget. They wrestled with
where and how to achieve a balanc
ed budget, and finally made
dramatic cuts in the Police Depart
ment budget, eliminated a one per-

cent across-the-board salary in
creaser cut $20,000 fTom the
Emergency Medical Services re
quest and pared operating expenses
throughout.

Councillor Victor Alonso noted if
revenues don't come up to projec
tions, the group will have to
"reshuffle. tt

"If we see any downtrend we'll do
whatever's necesSsiry, tt said Coun
cillor J eITY 8haw.

"It sure is more fun serving on
rouncll when tile money's roIling
in/' said Alonso.

Mayor Davis called for a break
for coWlcillors to sign the official
budget, after Eggleston announced
it has to be in Santa Fe by June 1.

,. Are you sending it by Pony Ex
press?" asked the mayor.

In discussions on the Sierra Blan
ca Regional Airport (SBRA)
budget. SBAC Chairman Tim Mor
ris announced that with the money
now available "we will have an
operational airport December 1
without expending any local money
except for the funds derived from
the sale of the airport land. t,

He said funds from Federal Avia
tion AdIninistraion (FAA). the
state Department of Transporta
tion, the old airport land, private in
vestors and other state and federal

grants have been identified to cover
the $9,489,631 capital budget.

Morris explained that the SBAC
budget also will be submitted for
approval by the other four
members: the Lincoln County Com
mission, the villages of Capitan and
Ruidoso Downs and the Mescalero
Apache Indian Tribe.

The o~at1ngbudget that Morris
-resenrea~waY for eIght months

Cased on figures from the Ruidoso
Municipal Airport, which he
manages. That budget, $361,130,
cont.ains $101,900 for personnel and
benefits, $28,300 for administration.
$17,300 for maintenance, $109,400
for fuel (cost of goods), $7,000 for
taxes on fuel sold, $44,400 for legal
and professional services, $2tl,OOO
for start~up and moving and $32,830
(10 percent) contingency.

Councillor Elmer Pirelli asked
what happens to the 12-month
$400,107 Ruidoso Municipal Airport
budget.

"That's a very interesting ques
tion," noted Morris. "We're work
ing with a very unknown thing, tt he
added.

He said it's obvious that with a
24-hour facility. 14 miles from town,
the facility will need extra person
nel. New Councillor J .0. James
asked for more information on the

line items in the budget.
"1 hate to see a budget submitted

like this-back it up with a
worksheet," suggested James.

Alonso recalled a meeting at Cree
Meadows Country Club when of
ficials cU.scussed who will operate
the airport.

"We committed to get back
together on that." said Alonso.

. Vlltage-atWWi~y-:ro1m'unllerwOOd
said he is uworldng on it" and will
have something to report within
seven days.

"We hope that this (budget)
changes drasticallyt" said Mayor
Davis, adding It is hoped that other
funds can be secured. He said the
budget can be amended.

Morris reported on other SBAC
activities, including efforts to come
up with a development plan fOT the
private T-hangar area~He respond
ed to questions on a transition
period when both the Ruidoso air
port and the regional facility could
be operated by asking the council;
"To what extent do you want to pre
sent liability to yourselves?"

Monis said the FAA has clearly
stated its position, and would limit
use of the old airport during the
transition to local fixed-base
operators after the SBRA becomes
operational.

"The FAA very clearly states ...
they don't want a situation where
this airport has a bunch of
airplanes next Memorial Day, ,.
said Morris.

In other regular business Tues
day, the council;

-Approved appointments by
Mayor Davis to the Airport Ad
visory Planning Board. Davis ap-

., po1nteefHerb Bnmell, Cece Griffin,
Frank Kolb, Marle Rooney, David
Smith, Margaret Lahey, Councillor
Elmer Pirelli and Wayne Town
send. Davis said he'll add to the
board later,. with plans to have from
12 to 15 members.

-set a public bearing for June 30
to consider a zoning change request
denied by the Planning and Zoning
Commission.

-Received a written report on
capital projectB from Infrastruc
ture Division head Becky Durham.

-set a workshop on paving for
8;30 a.m. Monday, June 1.

-Heard from CoWlcillor Shaw
that she and Ruidoso Police Chief
Richard SW.eIlor have been ap
pointed to the New Mexico
Municipal League legislative com
mittee. Shaw asked for suggestions
on issues to be considered.

-Went into executive session to
discuss pending litigation.

-Reconvened and voted
unanimously to intervene in the gas
company's case before the State
Corporation Commission and to re
i:a~a proposal from' 'Mr. and Mrs.

"
Cotmclllors Ray Dean Carpenter

and Elmer Pirelli both explained
Wednesday that the~c~y.
after agreeing to no the Village
and1he cuwltybefore gwith the
State Corporation Comrpission,
went ahead and moo without pro
viding that notice. They said if the
village doesn't intervene now, it
will lose its Gbance to enter any
possible objections in the case.

"There's some question about the
gas company"s certificate of conve
nience," said Pirelli.

Carpenter said attorney Mike
Runnels will represent the village
in the filing.

The two councillors said the HaIls
claim the value of their eroperty
was diminished by the buildii:lg of
the Grindstone Canyon Dam, and
offered to sell their property to the
village at its appraised value. Coun
cillors declined the offer.

"If we did we'd establish a prece
den~" said Pirelli_ celt's a little late
now," he added.
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Futurity f big
Trifecta pool
await fans

After eluding fans for the past
three weeks, Ruidoso Downs' Twin
Trifecta wager will open with a
$132,000 carryover this weekend
when the motultain track hosts the
$5OO~OOOKansas Futurity.

Twelve-race programs are
featured Friday through Sunday
beginning at 1 p..m. each day. Sun
day's Kansas Futurity will be
telecast live to many of the nation's
markets by Winner Communica
tions of Tulsa, Oklahoma.

No winning tickets have been
cashed in the Twin Trifecta since
the bet was introduced for the 1987
season. Track omcials are projec.
ting a $170,000 pool when baiidicap-
pers go after Friday's large
carryover.

Make Jos Day and Go Pas Go
match their abilities over Ruidoso's
350-yard straightaway on Friday fu
the $37.000 Second Consolation,of
the Kansas Futurity"

Saturday, trainer Lee Iver's
Shutup And Deal figures to receive
strong support for the $45,000 Rio
Grande Kindergarten Fut,unty
after romping to a four-length \'Ie
tory in trials for the sprint laSt
week.

The 5·furlong Kiu'de'tgstfen
Shares the~Ueewit1:rth~f1()noo
Kansas, FUturltYlfirStCOfiSOlatlOl1, •
which featureg 'the ~nd...taste$t
grc)up of quaUliets for that Gr-ae I
e\l'&ht.

Airport Co:mmission budget sub
mitted by Tim Morris, Ruidoso's
representative to.that five-member
board. The council approved the
budget, but not before James asked
Morris to substantiate how some of
the figures were derived.

Two years ago James called for
stopping all funds to the Eagle
Creek well field. Councillor James
was re1uctarlt to discuSs that issue
when questioned Wednesday.

UI think there are other things,U

said James. He sa.id village
manager Frank Potter has im..
pleIi1ented· a number of the repor
ttngptoeedures~t h4;;'was recotn..
mending dUring the 1986 campaign.

uItm weU-pleasoo with what I've
seen so far," noted James.

r
Newly appointed Village
Councillor J.D. James (far
right) is congratulated by
Mayor Lloyd L. Davis Jr. and
members of the council
after he was sworn in
Tuesday.

Village clerk/finance director
Leon Eggleston conducted a
swearing-in ceremony after the
cOWlcil unanimously approved the
appointment Tuesday, and Coun
cillor James immediately took his
seat at the council table.

During his campaign for mayorJ

James stressed that he is a
businessman-not a politician.
Retired from Sun Pipeline, James
has been in Ruidoso for nearly six
years. He advocates managing the
village and the taxpayers' money in
a businesslike manner.

"We should keep control on the
purse strings and elimfnate a lot of
waste,n said James during a forum
last year.

And his first act as a councillor
was to question the Sierra Blanca

,

J. D· James takes his place ~n council
by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

J.D. James was appointed Tues
day to the Ruidoso Village Council.

Mayor Lloyd L. Davis Jr. named
James, an unsuccessful candidate
for mayor in 1986, to fulfill the unex
pired tenn of Rick Davis, who
resigned last month. Former Coun
cillor Davis also was appointed,
after William A. "Dubn Holt
resigned.

Mayor Davis said Wednesday he
selected James because of the in
terest he's shown in village govern
ment by attending a lot of meetings
and becoming actlvely btvolved on
the Planning and Zoning Commis
sion. Davis said several people sug
gested James for the joti•.

Opinion ~'-' 18
EnfertaihmEltTt 28-38
Classified 58-88

Please see State, page 2A

legal costs.
"They did leave the door open for

us to go back for more funds"
noted Quintana. He has been work
ing with the Water Defense
Association (WDA), a group of area
water right owners, to obtain funds
for the case.

WDA attorney Richard A. Simms
said in a recent meeting the United
States government, on behalf of the
Mescalero Apache Indians, has
spent more than $2 million on the

People 3A-4A
Sports 6A-7A
"Sliver Lining" 5A

State OKs water defense funds

INSIDE

WEATHER REPORT

Wednesday's low 32
Wednesday's high 65
1rlllJJl~ll3'tS l()~ _ ~ ~

,

Thursday's predicted high Jow 60s
Friday's predicted low _ 11 Iow 30s
Friday's predicted high " mid 60s

The National Weather Service in Albuquerque has predicted a 10
percent chance of showers and thundershowers for today and tonight,
with partly cloudy skies and winds out of the southwest at 25 miles per
hour.

Friday should be mostly fair with winds out of the southwest at 20
miles per hour.

The extended forecast through Monday morning calls for partly
cloudy days and fair nights with temperatures below seasonal
averages.

Hubert Quintana, director of the
Southeastern New Mexico
Economic Development District,
said Wednesday the Department of
Finance has approved a $75,000
emergency grant to help Lincoln
and Chaves counties protect their
water rights from claims by the
Mescalero Apache Indian Tribe.

The grant, to be administered
through the Department of Natural
Resources,.will be used to develop
technical evidence in the upcoming
water case, said Quintana. He said
the grant may not be used to pay
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State------ Police catch
wanted man.

A. :Loulslans man wanted on
cbatges e>t a"eDlptedmurder, i'
unlaWful IDght to avoid prose<Mion
and car theft was arrested Tuesday
In ~uldoso,aocordin8 to Deputy
Police Cblef Jim Alston.. .

John JOS!lPhGold,24, 'wqmken
into c1lstodY 1,)y .detective Danny
Steward and immlildiate1Y turned
over to· federal .authmities for
transport ·to .federal '<1etentioll
facilities in Albuquerque, said
Alston. .

Gtlld WllSloca.ted in.RQIdOSQafter
l~al authoritiesteCelvedatip as to
his wbereabouts. Alatol\sald the
s!JSP8cl was jalled in :Lo~1UUlon i
charges of abducting, =iiIg and .
beating biB .ex.wife. Ue d Gold Is •
accused of escaping and later .
beating another woman and steal
ing ber car.

"He was handled .so rapidly he
never entered a jail cell," noted
Alston. .
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The curtain will open on "Harvey" at 8
p.m. Proceeds from the benefit will go to
Family Crisis Center. "Harvey" will con
tinue at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, May
29-30, at the Financial Center; and again
June 4-6 and 11·13. Tickets, exoept for
opening night, are available at Don's
Pharmacy and Schlotzsky's. Tickets
cost $5, with $2.50 discounts for
chl/dren and senior citizens.

Offering a toast to the gala benefit open
Ing night performance of Ruidoso Little
Theatre's production of "Harvey" are
Altrusans Ginger Tracy (left) and Carla
Trapp Beasley (right). They are Joined at
the champagne fountain by Cree
Meadows Country Club manager Mark
Raines. The opening night benefit,
hosted by Altrusa, begins at 7 p.m. to
day (Thursday), May 28, on the second
floor of the Ruidoso Financial Center.

,

•

To ' 'Harvey"

Tribe. The twO-tiered case involves
objections from other users to the
Inillan claims and objections by to
tribe to other water rights along the
stream system.

BackJlround evidence in the next
phase 01 the trlai must be submitted
to former Supreme Court juStice
LaFel Oman by July 24, Oman has
been designated to hear the case,
with testUnony set to begin in
November.

zone change from single family
residential (R-l) to multi-familY
residential (R-2) the property com
monly known as the K.O.R. cam
pground located southeast of U.S.
Highway 70 and northeast of
Pinecrest Drive.

-Adoption of PolicyStatement H2
concenting notification of adjacent
property owners in variance cases.

-Review of the zoning
ordinance.

Continued from page ,A

case. WDA board members hope to
have $200.000 to prepare a case.

QuIntana said Department of
Natural Resources Secretary Dr.
Tom Bahr testified on behalf of the
~trequest,

The long involved water case in
cludes a claim to more than 18,000
acre-feet of Rio Ruidoso water by
the Mescalero Apache Indian

Planning and Zoning to meet
The Ruidoso Planning and Zoning

Commission (P&Z) will meet at 3
p.m. Monday, June 1, in council
chambers of Ruidoso Municipal Ad
ministrative Center. Items on the
agenda include:

-Request from North American
Developments, Inc. to relocate a
public relations booth from Sierra
Mail to the parking lot of Village
Auto Repair at 2200 Sudderth Drive.

-Reconsider P&z'l! denial of a
request by Eugene Duvall for a

itself occurred when the question
came up of funding a fulltime
secretary for the Carrizozo, Upper
Hondo.! and South Central Mountain
Area ~oU and Water Conservation
District. Funds were cut from the
Clauch Pinto and Chaves Water and
Soil Conservation District and ap
plied to cover the secretary's
salary.

In other business, the
commlsslonern:

-Adopted a motion to lend sup
port to the Economic Development
Corporation. a non-profit group, at
a cost of $200.

-Approved a motion to adopt two
sections of COunty Road 8-029 as
public road and to maintain the
road under the condition that the
landowners provide gravel for·
maintenance and subject to condi
tions included in the road review
commitee's report.

-Approved the closing of County
Road E-031 to clear up paperwork
on the road, which had been closed
by a previous commission.

-Approved the vacatfng of LIn-'
coin Street from Moore Avenue to
Hockradle Avenue in the Nogal·
Townsite under the conditions that
easements and access are,
maintained,

-Approved the adoption of liquor
license fees, which go into effect Ju-·
ly I, 1087.

-Rejected bids for architectural.
services because they are no longer.
needed.

-Signed a joint powers agree
ment between the New Mexico
State Highway Departlilent and
Lincoln County concerning the
Sierra Blanca Regional Airport ac
cess road.

-Agreed to accept bi~ from
county propane companies on a
1949 propane tank and its fueL

-Assigned a road review com·
mitee to study closing Road A-OU
as was petitioned.

-Approved formulation of a
comprcmensive latId use plan for
LIncoln County by tbe LIncoln
CO::'~Planning and Zi)ning
Co on. . .
. .:.....ueard a request from Yvonne~

LaneUi that they consider widening'
a section of sUn Mountain Road as .
it is too !llU'tOW in Ohe secticl.ll. 'J.'ba
board approVed a motion to direct
tbll ellgUtellrs to- expand lbll road to
full wiilth. .' '.. ..

-Approved pllytnlint to Bill Mc
carty COI1Sttti(!tilln. 90mpany fol'
work on the Alto V'Jllage paving
Djstrict project.

ding to official records.
The 51-year-old Reeves, free on

$25,000 bond, faces two third-degree
felony charges and one fourth
degree felony charge.

A trial date was set, but District
Court Clerk Margo Lindsey said the
case didn't go to trlai after Reeves
made an appearance before Judge
Grisham and entered the plea.

The Steve Harris Trust Fund was
established last June after Reeves,
then manager of The Bam, was in
volved in organizing a benefit to
help the well-known Jockey with ex
penses he's incurred since he was
paralyzed in a riding accident.

Ruidoso Police gathered informa
tion on the missing funds after at.
torney Charles Hawthorne.
representing Harris, filed a com
plaint on his client's behalf on
September 19, 1986.

" . .

Reeves enters guilty plea
to embe,zzlement Ch~l-:g_eS:

- - .- -- - .. '.._.... - - ..... _- ~ ... -- - - -

A plea agrdement in the Ray
mond Reeves trial was presented
recently before District Judge San
dra Grisham.

According to Assistant District
Attorney Harry Wilcox Jr. and
defense attorney Mike McCormick,
Judge Grisham baa not yet ac
cepted the plea, but has taken it
under advisement.

Although Wilcox was unwilling to
comment on a case that Is under ad
visement, he confirmed that
Reeves entered a guilty plea to
three embezzlement charges, with
a provision that he make restitution
to the Steve HarrIs Trust Fund.

"We're sort of In a holding pat.
tern," said McCormick.

Reeves was charged by Ruidoso
Police last September of embezzl
ing $13,700 from a fund established
at Ruidoso State Bank to benefit In
jured jockey Steve HarrIs, accor-

County commissioners
pass $14 million budget
by KARL F. MOFFATT
News Staff Wrller

The Lincoln County Commis
sioners gave final approval to adopt
a $14 million bUdget for the 1087-88
fiscal year during a meeting of the
board Tuesday at the courthouse in
Carrizozo.

The new blidget includes $6.5
million in funds, granted by the
state Legislature, for construction
of the Sierra Blanca Regional Air
port access road.

The general fund, which covers
salaries, law enforcement, fire
departments, maintenance, and
health services, grew by $3.000 over
last year's budget and the new
budget grew $10.000 overall, said
Lincoln County manager SllMnne
Cox.

"ThIs was the hardest budget I
have had to work on, the budJtet re
quests far exceeded what welJad to
work with," said Cox.

Cox is pleased with the outcome
of the final budget because "most
counties have to cut badgets, we
have had to just maintain our spen
ding," she said.

A look at the officlal budJtet
shows that insurance costs roseDY
14 percent, total revenue rose by
four percent and there will be no
tax increase.

The commissioners meeting,
which drew a near capacity crowd.
remained relatively uneventfui un
til approval of the final budget
came up on the agenda.

Audience member Jackie
Spencer gave ber account of a
burglary that sbe witnessed,
criticized the sheriff's department
for their "sad performance" and
pleaded with the board to upgrade
the sheriff's bucfget.

Chairman Uightower defended
cuts in the sheriff's budget based on
the loss of higher paid deputies and
the hiring ot new deputies at lower
wages.

Lincoln County Sberiff Don
Samuela questioned the board
about hiring lI}ore men and acquir
Ing more vehicles under a grant
frOm the state and asked Ifhe could
use a three percent pay raise, in
cl~ed in the new budget, at his
discretion in order to bring some of
his men's pay up to parity.

SamuelS was told by the bOard
that those IssUes did notnecessarily
apply to passing the final budgetana they ~ould be brought up at a
future meeting of the bOaI'd.

The only jugg1illg of the budget
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Briggs will serve as auctioneer.
'l'Iie exhibit will continue from 10

a.m. until 4 p.m. Sunday, at The
Meadows ot Cree.

LIncoln COunty- Show of Art Is
open to the pUblic.
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Meadows of Cree, and continues Saturday and Sunday
May 29-30, with an exhibit and auction. Works of 42 Lineal"';
County artists will be displayed.

day, May 29. Artists will be present
fot the opening, wblcb will feature
bors d'oeuvres and a cash bar.

LIncoln County Show of Art will
ccmtinue with an exhibit beginning
at 10 a.m.~ folloWed by an
auction at 1:30 p.m. saturday. ROy
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day, saturday and Sunday in the
North 40 room at The Meadows of
Cree, will provide a showcase for 42
area artis1:9 working In a wide
variety of media. .

The exhibit and sale will open
with a reception at- 6:30 p.m. Fri·

•

A few of the flmners wh'o
completed the 29·mile
second annual Special
Olympic Torch Run on
Monday gather at
Ruidoso Pollee Depart
ment. Runners Included
(from left) Genny Ed·
mondson, Roxann Pfef·
fer and Kent Berkedal of
the Ruidoso Pollee
Department (RPD); Pat
Delhotal of the Lincoln
County Sheriff's Office
(LCSO); and Laura Ashley
of RPD. Officers from
throughout the nation
made the run, handing
off the torch from agency
to agency. Other Lincoln
County runners (not pic·
tured) are Charles Robin·
son, Jan Cary, Bobby
Angermiller, Bob Layher
and Frank Hooper for the
Ruidoso Downs Pollee
Department; Rex
Skellett, Orlando
Montes, Lerry Bond and
Herman McArthur of the
LCSO; Roy Hayes of the
Fish and Game Depart·
ment; and Oscar VII/ado,
Dave Perkins and Paul
Butler of RPD.

,.,--",.,"---, '" ..

Torch run

Getting set for the third annual Lincoln County Show of Art
are (from left) show co-chairman Kyan Kirby and artists Joe
Dunlap and Kimbra Crouse. The show begins at 6:30 p.m.
today (Thursday), May 28, in the North 40 room at The

Show of Art starts Friday at Cree
LIncoln COunty Show of Art co

d1a1rman Kyan Kirby said Tuesday
tb,atthlsyears event Will have even
JJlOte artists 'represented than last
yeat'. '.

Kirby said the third annualSplrit
oJ! ltllidoso art shoW, SCbedulecfFri-
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Friday,
May 29

ST. E1oEANOR'S CA'l'IIOLJC
CHURCH wiD condllCt A gradua
tion Mass in honor of Ruidoso
High School seniors Ilt 1):30 p:m.
FridaY, May 29. Sach SIlDIOl' at·
tendirig will receive a llible.

Friday and
Saturday,
May 29-30

_,"t: ._ !.. __,
.: --_ £i i. ',_ :, F

A RET.IREMENT CELEBRA
TION honoring Carrie Loia
Godley, SIlcond-grade teacher,
will be from 3:30 to 5 p.m. today
(Thursday), May 28, at t)le White
Mountain Intermediate School
library. All preaent and fo~r
co-workers and atudllnts are tn·
vited to attend. Hoats for the
function are co-workers and the
Ruidoso National Education
Association.

Today,
May 28

AltrlUla ofRUidoso will sponsor
an OPJmImIlGNJGBT G.I\LA for
RuidOSO Littlll Thlllltre's p.r04u~
tion of "Ilarvey" toI!<ly <Tburs
day), May,28, on thll secolldfloor
of RuidOso Financlal center.
Horsd'oe~will btl Med at
7 p.m. and the clU'tain willl:lpllll
at 8 p.m. All tickets for the Open- .
ing Night Gala are $5, and funds
raiSlld will benllfit Family Crisis
Center.

,

S_VICE C["U~COUNClL
wiD nt¢et at noon Ml/nl!<ly, June
1, at K-BQb's.

A ~'n()NAL Vlllm. .
CI..E: SJIOW ~'lIet for Qa.m to 6 RUIJ)C)S()UT1'lJ!lTBJ!)A1'RE' I
p.m.~and~y,May wiD !Xl ea,9tiJlg its sUJnJner . •.
30-.31, at LlttIe Creek MOIIJIWn mel~. "H<lU Pint Wisdom Iaeso.... tw and .._.~ ;....._~ Rides WeBt,"llt 7~SO 'P.m. 11401l"
nortb"'o, MiG Qn ;'~S~ day, Juml ;I., on tile bacll: dect of 1,1
Road. Tbe free ~entwill feature the GazlllHl shopping c'1ntt!r. Thll
Inl)tor~s and travlll trllilers. melodramll, featuring an ll1l- II

A QMOIUAL SI!lRVlCillwiD :orr~, ;::e:,:,m~~m~ .~~~~ar:c:;~W\~n:: II
btl at Qa.m•.Saturl!<ly, May 30, in t\on, can the resort at 336-8253. performed all four weekends in I, I
Forest Lawn Cemetery. July.

S t cia American Legion an,d Vete.rans IIRUIDOSO" ""T*"""ATRE a ur y, A FAMILY CRJS!S C.,.,....,.,... II
&4 ....,. .......,.,.,. of Foreign Wars lIiembers will S da .....,......... ,

will presllDt "Ilarvey" Ilt 8 p.m. May 30 nlDce AJJierican f1Ila.. on the un y, volunteer trlllning SIlries wiD 'II
Fril!<ly and saturd<ly, May 29-30, . ~. .... M begin at 7 p.m. Monday, June 1,
on the sllCond floor of the Ruidoso graves of veterans. ay 31 in the CQmmunity room of the
Flnanc,lal Cenwr 1096 Mechem A RUMMAGE AND JlAKE Ruidoso Public Library. The sb:. II
Drive. TiCkets, $5 for adults and SALE is planned for II a.m. to 7 The annual MEMORIAL DAY week training will ccntlnue from iI
$2.50 for' cblldren and SIlDior p.m. satUrday, May 30, in the SI!lRVlCES at Angus Cemetery 7-9 p.m. every Monday through II
citiuns, are available at Don's Wal-Mart sidewalk area. Spon.· R U J DOS 0 V A L. LEY will btl observed on Sunda~, May July 6. The crisis botllile, staffed 'I'

The ANNUAL SPRING GYM- Phllrmacy and Schlotzsty's. sored bY Wal·Mart assocliites, GREETI!lRS will entertain bol'Sll 31. ServicelJ are scheduled at 11 by trained volunteers, is SIlt to . I
NASTICS EXHmITION will be Performances will continue at 8 the safe win bllDefit Steve owners at a houemen's a.m., a basket lunebat noon and begin operations on July 1. For II
at 6 p.m. today (Thursday), May 'p.m. Thursday, FiIday and Dankert, to help meet costs of a bospitllllty party from: 6-9 ~.m, a bl1Sfr!!lss~meetlng in tJ!e after- more information call FCC II

l28~.~a:.t=t~b~.e;"... ~Wbi~~t:,e~M~o~u~n~ta~i~n~~sa~tur~da~Y::',~Jun~e:':4-6~~an~d~U~-1~3~.==.",.~ki~·dn~~~y~_!t'arJSP~.~... ~.,~I~~n~t::~_~J:?o~.,!UI~_~J~_io~ns~o~t::,=__:::!S~il~,t~ur~m~~.=_~M~a~y'::~=_~~",,~.~at=C&l~e:ll~~n~oon~::: ....~EJli~!L:ry~O~II~e:is~JJw1~~ted--.d~~~=-Pr-::<e~s:id~en:::t.:~Betsy~~.se::n~ep~i~-25:'1:-2M~9;~·-~-~·~-"1
l
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Rubber mouth prolactoraa-a/II1OlIt
cornpa.I.1Y prayenlad dantallnju....
fOr f<l<Itbaft PI....Now theJoul11lil
of the Amailclin Denial AsilOClitton
.ugp.1$ Ihl'jlrOlecl\on for ba!lJcat·
bil" and b...Ii.1l pi tou... ..
1M f'00d and DrIIQ AilinlnlalJ'lltlol1 .
htIa~ the UN ofP/ID1Ol<IfyllIM
for lJHtnNnl ofIIl~thnt elacldlcao
lton, fh'leg palnllftal'wlIIklllll: fhal'a'·
dU* to II bklcked 1rteiY. "

Vel aJlothet helr-growlh product h••
....n anllOUnCecl by • mlfor drug
manufacturat. Mora t ••t'lIg .1.
reqUired.

• ••

·.. -.

Phannacy
Topics

by
Ihrk

Rtdfum
"'.....JIiIIltIIIIclst
BruShing teeth ClIlefully fOr a full 5
nllnul•• do.. Ih 1Job 0' ....Ul>
Ing p1aqlMl, a Un llY of IOWa .tUdy
found. And don't rarg.t to UH fto..
for IlIlDOVIng p1aq1M1lrom ..._ the '
IHth.

• ••

Aslhlllatl«l*Can1IlIudoffilltael\a1llllfh
'nh.llIcl CtCllllolYrl .odlUm, Itklin
tqu*'r I:IrIMfora ............ 11.....
10work1Jtda_a1U_ tha cell. lIl'
the lMli\UM 'aY'tam tit.. trliKltl'
CCllIghfl\O'lind WhHZlng,lIIr.tj1.ta'
ellPilill1· ,

~. -
N.-d1l'Htd1Ca1tort~ 'i'ov~ ,
cJaPjIIclCll\_~~
manlll

Restaurant. Brandy Is the son of Dr. D.J.
Flanagan, formerly of Fort Stanton. The
couple honeymooned In Mexico.

$30
NutSowl

$liS
Sectioned

Relish Dish

,
-- _ ---_., ..-

$109
Htlstf/$$

Sowl

Brandy Flanagan and Esther Otero were
married May 11 at the bride's home In
Capitan. Esther is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H.C. Otero of EI Palsano

Nambe is handcrafted in Santa Fe. Each piece Is In
dividual/yeast In sand from the original deSign and then
hand finished by a skilled artisan. It has the appearance
of fine silverbut is a specialblending ofalumInum alloys.
AI/ pieces have superior heat and Cold retention.

Get
S.M.A.R.T.
(Shop Merchants AroundRuidoso Today)

Capitan "Wedding

•

/

A reception followed, immediate
ly after the ceremol\Y, in t)le Green
Room of the church. Mary Withers
poon of DuncanvillllllJHl Susan Nor
ton of De Soto, Texas, SIlrYed the
wedding cake. TbIl bride'a sister,
Pam DUrrwachter of College sta·
tion, Texas, aerved the punch. Lori
Myrick of Lubbock attended to the
guest book.

The couple will UVIl in Lubbock
after a honeymoon trip to Lake LBJ
near Austin.

The bride is a 1960 graduaw of
Duncanville mgb School and a 1984
graduate of Texas Tech University.
She will complete anMA~English
at Texas Tech this SlDDmer.

TbIl groom Is a 1981 graduate of
Ruidosomgh Scbool and a 1985
graduate of Texas Tech University.
He will continue work on an MS in
mecbanica1 engineering at Texas
Tech.

-, ..• ,, .

,
/

•,

-----.. - ~. ---- ----
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, 1 CARATTOTAL GEM WElGHT
Available Irt Diamond &: Genuine Ruby or SapPhire

ALL YOUR CHoiCE HtltlRV

tiVg $125 .s~~s ,

&$&'
Miltq"'••Shilil_"

WILLIAM A. HARRiSON, Nt.D., F.A.C.O.G.
announces the association of

dERI SCHUMACHER, C.N.P.
Specializing In Women's Health Care

In The Practice Of Obstetrics And Gynecology
With Offices At

2622 Sudderlh Drive. RUidoso, N.M.
Phone (505) 257·9145

Office Visits By AppoIntment To Segln May 1

with ribbon streamers adorned the
Bower girl'a hair.

The bridesmaids carried bou
quets of a burgundy rose,
stephanotis and baby's breath, tied
together with colonial rose and
burgwuly ribbon. The nower girl
carried a white wicker basket filled
with r.ink miniature carnations and
baby s breath.

Bill Uihlein of Portales served as
best man. The groomsD1llD were the
groom's uncle, W'l1ton Howell of
Ruidoso, and the bride's brothllr,
Tom Hart of Austin, Texas. Larry
Bell of Seagraves, Texas, and
David Noteboom of Pine Bluff,
Arkansas, served as ushers and
candlelighters.

Alison Carter, a friend of the
bride, aang "The Wedding Song,"
"Not Two But One" and "Wedding
Prayer" during the double ring
ceremol\Y.

LISA KAYE HUEY

SPRUCE UP FOR SPRING!
Complimentary

Mary Kay Facial
Call Pat·Arvizu

.251·5356

.MASSAG8T..t:ItAPY
"ud" 8....0 ..

,Caplt... · 'lluldOlloThe All New Village Jeweler
354"2518 25'1"4035..1 ....._ ............0;;;;·o;o;fd;:.;So;;:,;'...u;.;fc..e ......''!'''''.....::In.S:;::Iett=li.M...al..l_.......:25-.'•.::2..12;:.::1.·__..I'

Hart, Huey exchangewedding vows
Lisa Kaye Hart and Jlillie Charles

Buey exchanged wedding vows
May 16 at the First Christian
Church in Lubbock, Texas. Dr.
Larry Keefauver officiated.

The bride's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. 'l1wmas D. Hart of Duncan
ville, Texas. The groom's grand
mother is Mrs. Vida Rae Howell of
Ruidoso.

The bride chose a wedding gown
by tile designer of Alfred Angelo.
The white organza gown featured a
Queen Anne neckline and long,
sheer sieeves caught at mid-arm
with wide iace cuffs that ended with
fingertip points. The bodice of the
gown was encrusted with a beaded
lace moiif. Thll basque waistline
allowed the full organza skirt to fall
softly, BCCIlDtlng the ruffle of acbiffi
lace. The mid-cathedral train was
complemllDted with scbiffi lace rnf·
nes from the waist to the hemline.
The bride custom designed her own
headpiece--ll wreath of white
tissue, silk roses; a poufof tulle cat
ching the fingertip veil. The bride
carded a cascading nosegay of
bridal pink roses! pink and white
miniature carnationa, Iltephanotis
and baby's breath. .

Gigi Cuccaro of Lubbock SIlrved
as maid of honor. The bridesmaids
were Connie stovall of Lubbock and
Jan Huey of Ruidoso. The bride'a
niece, Sara Dll1'l'Wacbter, waS the
Bower girl. The attendants wore
matching, full·length gowns of col
onial rose satin. Silk fOSll wreaths
with colonial rose and burgundy
ribbon streamers completed the
eDSllmble of the maid oI1101l0r and
bridesmaids. A cluster of Ililk roses

~.I
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Girl Scout Tammy Longbotham of Capitan Is the.
first area scout to Win girl scouting's secdnd'
hIghest award. Longbotham, a freshman at Capitan
High School and a Cadet scout when she won the.
award, Is going Into senior scouting and will be a
sophomore next school year. The $lIver award Is
achieved through a combination of selVlce In the
Girl Scout program and In the community.
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BUFFET
BREAKFAST $3.75

Weekdays - 6 AM - 11 AM
Sat.. Sun. - 6 AM - 11:30 AM

-Drinks, cereals, sweet roDs extra-

LUNCH $4.1O/adult
Mon.• Fri. 11 AM - 2 PM
Saturday - 11:30 AM . 2 PM

-Drinks Extra-

,

"," ,

eople
- i... 4. liu ". E' ,,_ i.: .. ,. t .. I '.E i \ -'" .4 i -, ;

'iii! _r ".n-, :.wrp." 11'11" ; Tit',. "r CICC! '.10-, .J!:l"?

DINNER
Fri., Sat., Sun. - 5 PM - 8 PM

SUNDAY LUNCH BUFFET - $6.50
11~30 AM· 2 PM
-Drinks Extra-

WELCOME TO f:R£E SECONDS
•

CATERlNO AVA'LASLE
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9fair 'Designs
<If/1(l'iIoso

COMPLETE HAIR St BEAUTVCAJ'lE

OWNSFI$ & OPltFIATORS

- ,.

SANDRA STIERWALT

, ,

Whlt~ Mountain InlElrmediateS9hooi te$t$ ,pf physloal p/'opertlesof the pong
students (below) from Donna Hamlltonlilnd near.!ly Bog spring. Students Dorian "
and Phyllis. Motgan'$ fourth·grade" Parker and' Veronica TreM (right) tlike
CIEll3l;iIll$ Inspect a pond off Hl.lIIRoad, careful notes during thQ field trip.,
searohlng for' linlmal and .plant (PtJoto$by Dam~1f J. Pehr'.).,
sPechnens an(i conducting a battery !>f

On campus

,< -

Arlene Brown" M.D..~. "
Diplomat FAAFP ,If" " II'

Announces Extended 'Hours For The
Convenience Of Local ResIdents

And Summer VIsitors
Effective June i,l 1987

Office HOUfS: 9 am to 7pm
Phon. 257..1712 For Appointment

"fIwP_k
1011 M<ilchem Or.
256·:4313

'.,.t,... ,r.:',',./:__ '( ,X~ .. \._

•

<4A ; ''''''Il ",,14:IQ.o New. , 'thurld.y, May 28. 1081
JiJ _.'nCflUil-:-rr;,p;,''-'7 m:. l !Lf'.L.i:"t.L-: L',:IJL' .J,y

SANDRA STIERWALT graduated summa cum laude from Colorado
Baptist UniVersity in Denver, Colorado, with a bachelor of science degree
In elementary education.

She is a 1967 graduate of Ruidoso IDgh SchooL Stierwalt is the daughter
ofMr.andMrs.~lbertPoseyofRuidosoDowns.Stierwalt1ivesinAurora,
Colorado, withher h1l8bartd, Ron. and two children. She is teaching at Son
shine Academy, a Cbr:i.sl:Ian School in Aurora.

At'Bull ~oad'Pond',
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*1982 Cadillac EI Dorado Barritz$8,595
Stk. tlP5OD5
l.Oaded and ready to enjoy. Luxury at an affordable
price. 45,000 miles.

,We carefur youreyes."
Care foryoureyes. Make an appointment to

have youreyes thoroughlyexamined byourDoctor
who uses state-of-the-art technology toassure pre
cise prescriptions. Ourselectionofeyeglasses and
contact lenses will please both the bUdget-con
scious and the fashion leader. Call foran appoint
ment - you'nUke the WOO/we careforyour €1y'es.

"~.~-_._--,. -- --'..-

Vision Center
Sierra Professional Center • 257·5029

T.T. Marquardt, O.D.
Diseases Of The Eye • Contact Lenses

$7,995

r--.
L-

*1985 Olds Calais 2·Door
Sll<.. I#UC1070A
AuIO. AlC, c....lse and lilt. AM-FM cassette. power
everythingI A super valueI 34.000 miles.

'i :

''Decoration Day"
This was the original name of

Memorial Day. In 1910, May thirty
was set aside as a national holiday
in most of the'states, and later
became the day of remembrance of
our fallen soliJiers in the entire
nation.

It bears especlal meaning on this
r!

*1984 VW Rabbit GTI $5,995
(the hot one)
Stk. SUC1040A
5 speed, AlC, AM·FM cassette and much more. 36.00l)
miles.

I i

honor of her great-grandmother,
Mrs. Anne Tully.

Nellie Ruth's aunts and her
uncIe-chlldren of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Coe-were devoted members
of the church. 'rhe Frank Coo
children are: Sidney, Annie, Agnes,
Winnie, Edith, Helena and Wilbur.

NeJUe Ruth calis herself "The
Youngest of the Youngest." Helena
was the youngest of the Frank Coo
children and Nellie Ruth WlIB her

. .

,

rhe-' yoUrigeat cbild, the otberIl beingBetr two hundredth anniversary of our
_____. . .. !'Y~rr.v~ .. - ..__ ....c Constitution""On.the.thirtletlirle~-

--- " .' ",,' THe FrankCoe~and aU tbeFrank1)jansend up a prayer oftlumks toOur
. Coechlldtenwefefondfriendsofthe Lord. .

S IIver Storm famlly.'l'he COO slstl\rs and '.l'hls saturday, members of the
our MQther took turm.l at plaYfng the Rober:': J. Hagee Post 79 of the
organ for the services. Amencan Legion and also of the

We are an eIlpeciaUy happy ~t Jerome D. Klein Post NumbeJ.' 7672
NeJUe Ruth Jones has always been of the Veteranll ofFoJ:eign.Wars will
true to the dreams and ideals of her decorate the gravell of the veterans
pioneer forefathers. And we are . with small Amedcanflags and also
especlally glad~tshe is now a lay prelient a ceremo~ complete with
reader in the Episcopal ChurclL We color glJ!lrd and fJrlng squad.
aU rejoIce ~t she nas taken this Already under the singing pines
great step for aU of us and for Our the wUd Bowers had added a special
14rd. reverence to the 'Cemetery on this

landmark year in our blstory, and
this especially beautiful spring in
our Mountain Land. Let us an send
up a prayer, of thanks to Our Lord.

Lining
by Daniel Agnew Storm

Fra'ternal Prder1:>f·PoJIce '.
prl;t$ldent StEweStan··
dddge (left) presents Plz·
Zl:I. Hut manager Manuel
Martinez with a Cer'
tlflcate 'of appreciation.'
for hls$elYlce to tM
comrtl\.lOlty• Standrldge,
(lltln". JustOTlE1l InstliOCl&
of that .sl'lrYloe, said Ma....
tlnez rl'lcently sl!lrYed plz-

. za anclsoft drinks" to
membe.rs . of . a Special
OlympiGs basketball
te.am.

"1984 Mercury Topaz 4-Door $4,995
Stir. HUC1Il62A5A
Allto, power Bleoring and brakes. AlC. 14.llOO Actual
milos, olteowner and absolutely perfect In every way!

I.

I
.J

Special Rejoicing
At Salnt Anne em-pel

Last Sunday at the mornlng ser
vices atSaint Anne's Chapel in Glen
coe, the founders of the church were
smiling down from Heaven asNellie
Ruth Jones began her service as a
lay reader in tJie Episcopal church.

Her grandparents, Frank and
Helena eoe. a10Ilgwith other LIncoln
Oounty pioneers, founded the
church. And the clnu'ch is named in

.... h'--l - ,T.. i;iU.I.1\.:5•.. .

, .

. I,

*1984 Jeep Grand W~goneer$10· 79'5
Stk.NUf1042A . , .
4·Wheal drive l»lCElllence with all the goodies. 3B,OOO
miles•

!•
1

';~~:~f~~::ycustom Van $9,995
All the custom van features and priced ttl 'Oelll

$9,895*1985 Mazda rtX7
sl~HuC1S5A

5 speed and $(eroo. A spot(scarGuperbl 2/l"OOOjlllles.

*1986 FOrd Branco 114X4 $8'" 99'"5
Stk, NUf1010A , . .
5 apeeo. ATC, AM·FM stereo, plus all the standard
features. Off season and priced toselll 26.000 Milas.

: ,. ,-~-~.".

;~~r~:~ f}rotlco U'4X4 $:11,495
A loilded Eddie Bauer OOllton. extra Clean, 29,000

•mllaalSAVt!ll

Plgmoulli

$10,995
"'1982 EecO 1S'OPENI30W 110HPOMC
taBSYO loader trailer extra niCe. '

•

Sate v~hlcles qualify forChrysler's Extended
Service Contract for addedpeace of mind!!

"Dealers Wetcome:ForThiS GiantSate"
"As.I&" Spt!Cials

All good transportation unit.

1.11141 Jupc.:;randWagon...r $lk.#U1'10001:1' '&,105
2.1$114 SubaiU WliIJOn 4.4 site. NUC1158 '4,405
$, 1081 SUb_ Wage", 4)(4 $tk.HUCt043 '~,!i1l5
4.11182Sulck EltCltfll4·tl,. Stk. N1071C . '2,285.
&.1910·(:I1.vy Malibu 2,J:I'.Slk.HUCt07UI '$OS
8.10'l':i;VW.StlltlonWag0I1' Stlr.i¥P5003tl '-485

Sale VehIcle. SubIltCl1'Ci fJrlorS.,.OrDr.posilion
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m 1AI Prec.
May 20 67 37 0.00
May 21 69 37 0.00
May 22 6{1 35 0.00
May 23 59 44 0.56
MayU 68 38 0.29
May 25 71 30 0.00. May 26 67 47 0.00

Precipitation this month -2.22'
PrecipItation this year - 6.51'

WEATHER REPORT
Courtesy of

Ruidolo Airport and

C&L
LUMBER

& SUPPLY
We Close saturday Afternoon

"We Don't Want All The Business - Just Yours"
PHONE 378-4488 - ON HIGHWAY 70 - HOLLYWOOD

SAVE YOUR GUNS - JOIN NRAI

The
Friendly

Place

"'WP'T: p 1'13. ~J_-'ft_:rtp-'!W t_ ,:-;l j '1," 1':-- :W',Cjpil.-W !p'rr.. ::.1 X':Z'ht!,i'UP:'t.-tP"'-":-TI,_.PJ&

THIS WEEK'S
BREAKFAST SPECIAL

aecoD aDii 2 egg.
huhbrowaaaad home••de

biK'ait
~1 ..99

, .$." ,OJ

orts
'.

_III rte' ,j'-

,,,

...,

Men. '\VoIDen
Children

(ewer $ years old)

won, 6-2. Action continues
Friday at Eagle Creek Sports

Private LessonS' Available
Visit International

TaeKwonDo Center
4 8eaSc)1lS M'allt 2500 Sudderth

The Bears
tonight and
Complex.

; .~ -" .

Grand Opening June 1st

.,

Demonstration
GAZElIO

SHOPP1I<IG ceNTER
2:00 P.M.

SAT. MAY 30

lnstI'uct!Jr Tom Spears
Can (505) 257-t'122

. Class AvaUable Anythne

Soccer tourney
set for Saturday

The RuidoSQ RQad Warriors
under~14 S~r team will hQllt a
tounllunent at WhlteMountain
SchQol Saturday, May 30.

Three teams from El Paso,
Texas, also will cmnpete in the

~:.....;:.:_........::....:.~==~~;;;;;::;;;;,.,,'_:.:;;;:~C;::.:::::...:::.:.::=__ ..·_'.__' ..:-....._.;a tournament. Thefirllt mawb will be-'at 8:30 a.m.
In action Jam; weekend in Farm

ington, three capitan players com
peted with the District 8 AU~
team in the Ryan Cup Tcmmament.

Dan Seay, Shane Seay and Sean
FoglellQug all CQmpeted for the
Dlstrlct 8 team, Ylhich lQllt all three

- .--- .--~--- .. -. >-----. ---~~~~:~reaonlrgooranlrhad-
three assilltll in a 5-4 IQIIII to
Carlsbad. Shane Seay had two
saves.

Dlstrlct 8 lost its second match,
.1~, to Farmington, and lost its final
maWb, 3-1, to Albuquerque Rio
Grande.

I

I

INTERNATIONAL-TAEKWONDO CENTER .-,
(TaeKwonDo is the Korean Art of Self Defense)

, . (
, c. t ,

" -

Tralntng Offers:
6Dlsclpllne - Self-Defense
oCoorcllnation - Physical &
Mentll1 Condlf;1onfug

oSelf'-Cont:rol &. Leadership
6Ele1f~Conf'ldenceBulJding
-Weight Control
.Development of Competitive
Spirit: . .

-'ll'ndell'llltandblg of MllII'tlld Arts
afstory & p)illollophy

-OpportWllty to m~e llpecfll1
fiL'hSftd. ..

60rli!hU!Milrilld Arts .... W.... of ..
Ute: I

* A lAtGI BUtt *

Warrior trio to compete
in Arizona track meet

Grand Maner: Bnkuk Cho Bth Degree black belt
Intematlonal Master: Bang BaCbo 7th Degree black belt
Intematlonal Master: sang Ju Cho 6th Degree black belt

Instructor: sang Ju Cho. Inu.wnatlonal maste~Instru.eto~6th
Degree Black BelL _dent otLT.C. International
Referee. VIce President ofw.M.F., Regl.oi>a1 Dlreeto~ of
the T.T.A. ChIef_or In the Korean Anny. '77
79 special training In Young SbaoUn Temple In Kol'ea.
4th Degree Black Belt Kung FU SO' TaeKwonDo
ChRJlipiolt.

Speela1 Technical T>'8lnlng with 21 :ve.....
ezperlence.

Learn The Right Way The Traditional Way

Mi.» #.1 I.... ..

Ruldooo mgh School will be represented by three athletes at the
Great Southwest Track and Field Classic in Phoenix, ArIzona, Satur
day, May 30.

Verlon Edwards in the pole vault, Brian Davill in the 200 meters and
Jeff Willingham in the javelin are scheduled to compete.

Edwardll won the state AAA-divillion title with a 13-2 effort two
weekll ago and hall a best of 13-7.

Davill was second in the 200 meters, hall a best of 21.65 and an
chored the l,6OO-meter and 'lao-meter relay teams to state
championships.

He may also compete in some relays with other New Meldco
athletes againllt runners from other states.

VW1ingll8mhas a best of 191-4 in the javelin. He flnlsb.ed second in
the state 1ave1in two Iltralght seastmll. ."

Bomenf the top high school athletes in the Southwestwill compete
in the meet.

JEFF WILLINGHAM

•_.~._.,i._. :l i1¥,,-__ ._._.__I__.._._ ". .-, --'., __':""'"" :"" , ,.....: ._..' L ._. ...:.... ,'~
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The Clippers' Sid Garcia belts a hit In Tues
day Might's Lincoln County Men's Slo-Pltch
Softball Association game with the Bears.

.
SA I Th. "uldo.oNllw. I ThuredBy. M.y 28,1081
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Following Ule Me~r-Men1ber
Tounuunent. therewilJ,be a pro-<un
tournament at Alto~es MondaY,
June 1. It will startllt8:30 am.

.days.

,

Toby's Fishing Report
Boni'to Lake-Good; salmon eggs, cheese•

flies.

AUo Lake-Fair; salmon eggs, flies, panther
martins

Ruidoso Rive..-Good; worms, salmon eggs,
. flies.

Eaule Lakes-Fair; super dupers. salmon eggs,
cheese.

For More InEorDlatioD, Licen.e Or Bait
CODle By Or Call

302 Suddell'th 257-7077
BlrOUSlht to vou bv T. L. Wilson Sportl_S1 Good.

Photos by Gp.ry Brown

TAX~
257.2222

. Thur'$d.v. MayaS. 1987 I Th*RuldoaQ N.wa I 'tA
:,_1 ,Il'l.-i"'.i:-. L.. !L .t ... -,;',.,",. J To,' .... -'.'i,'g-.U .... -

Little League' results
,i.,' - ., , .

The Alto Lakes Golf and Colll1try
Club Member-Member Golf Tour,
~ntwill beFriday tht"o1,1ghSun·
day !6ay.29.31.

The tounuunent will start at 1
p.lJl.l"riday and 9a.m. the next tw6

I

. .

'. Alto golf tourney Friday
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day night. Western Auto won, 9-4, to raise Its record to 5-0.
The Noon Lions are now 3-2.

,
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Electrical accidents can result in valuable time lost
on the job_ Worse. they can cause serious injury
to your employees.

That's why you should take extra care to instruct
your employees to avoid contact with power Hnes.
especially when using ladders. tree pruning equip
ment. winches or anything else that might touch
a line.

.- .. "'----EMPl:OYER'S:'
Can You Afford A

POWE'R LINE ACCIDENT?

Remember, electricity is your safest and
cleanest power choice. but you must
use it with care. For more safety
information. call us today.

The second annual Ruidoso FootbaUClinic will be at SWiSJ;l Chalet
Inn and Conventton Center Monday thTopgh Thursday. June 8-11.

Som.e of tbe top b1Sh scboOl and college eoaehe$ in Ule SQ~thwest
will attend the.eJ.inic.. . .

Warrior Mad eoach. COOP8J." liendersonand aslilstantcoach~
Speck are the clinic directOrs. . ." '.. . .'

Theelitllcl/lone.ofthe bestofitll~ in the~a, anqOffers C!'!leBe
and hJ8h se1'ool collches. II ~nee to compare notes and' 1dellS.

Western Auto's Andy Freberg belts a hit agal!lst the Noon
Lions In a Ruidoso Little League minor division game Tues-

_'_ '.H"-' __... ~, - ":r
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STNatlonalBan~
01' RUIDOSO . ..

Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345 •

..

It's our Guaranteed Renewal Rate CD. And it gives you longer
term rate protection with short term liquidity advantages.

When you purchase a Guaranteed Renewal Rate CD and it
'matures, you have two options: if the interest rates are down,
you may renew the CD for a like period at your old rate; if
the rates are up, you may take advantage of the higher rate
being paid. Either way...you can't losel

CaD First National and ask for Stan, Carla or Nancy for more
details about the Guarantee<i Renewal Rate CD.

. .

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF ,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF RUIDOSO'S

- -~_. __..~- - ---~--_._----_..... - ------ -- - - - - - --- - - --.. _.- .- ---- -- ----~ -- ----- -- - - -- -.- - --

mGHLYACCOUNTABLE'TO YOUl. . .' . .' . ..... - "

III. ow would you like better control of the interest rates your
short term CDs earn? First National Bank of Ruidoso has

. the answer.

•

451 Sudderth (Qateway (Jenter)
Ruidoso. N.M. 88345 .... .'
25'l-4033~ .

258-4440 .

•

Clustered along the banks of the Rio Bonito are a mix- spots In the cool forests of the Lincoln National Forest.
ture of travel trailers, campers aOO tents. The Rio Bonito (Photo by Darrell J. Pehr.) .
and Bonito Lake areas are popular summer camping

SOORE:
BOYS: 49
GIRLS: 41

notes

record

WALLPAPER
NOW

----- -_ ..-'--- --- -----_._------_._--~----------

IN STOCK
[J3arnell @arpels, cf!nc.

1019 Mechem

Montelongo, Baby Boy 6 Ibs. 11'AI
oz.

May 19-Jerry and Marian Balder-
rama, Baby Boy 61bs. 4'A1 oz. H.gh •

May 19-Dantel and Remigla 1 count~y CampIng
Rand, Baby Girl 7 Ibs. 'k oz.

5

elected president during tM May
meetin8. .

BOArd memllers. discussed
finanCeS anda drop $potf(ll'j1ie~
uP O:ime StopPer rewar<l$' an.
Maddox lUlkad the new tteai!lll'eJ',
Roy 8elI.y. to researchtbe Intnk at'-· .
counts. Maddo;ll; said no reWlU'ds
bave been paid out w1)lle Qle
organiZation has heen ~orking O\l,t
intemal problems, but added one
chec~ is missing from the
checkbook. .

Maddox said donations received
while the Crime Stopper.s
checkbook was UMwlJablewere
held in a safe spot.andnot de,Pl1Sited
to the checking account. Be~ .
ed that no rew~ will be given
without a vote of the board.

Members discussed a number of
fundraising possibilities, and clecld·
ad that once a year is often enougb
for the CrIme Stoppers parties, a
major source of funds in the past.

RuidosolIJncoln County Crilne
Stoppers meet at noon the third
Thlirsday of each month. Next
month's meeting will he at Ap
pletree Terrace.

Inalde the Capitol
by Fred lIIIoC.flrey

the

TuaB MOTORS, INC.
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

LARGEST IMPORT DEALER IN
SOUTHERN NEW MEXICO

SPECIAL SALE ON
TOYOTAS AND NISSANS

NISSAN SENTRA, STANZA,
200 SXA·ND MAXIMA

A T DEALER COST

TOYOTA AND NISSAN PICKUPS
START AT $6,995.00

•

TOYOTA TERCEL STARTING AT $6,995.00

CALL 887·5555 1t.='0R QUOTES
WE WILL DELIVER

THIS ·IS A~IMITED'Or-::FE'I7l,
. CALL NOW'"

For

Hospital
May 13-ADMI'1"l'EO: Maurildia

Perry, Lincoln, Anna Posey,
Ruidoso, Myrna MacGregor,
A18J:nogordo. DISCHARGED: Zano
Enjady, Deborah Brown.

May if-ADMITTED: Gladys
Hya1J:nquist, Ruidoso. DISCHARG
ED: Georgia King, Janet GestIng
and Baby.

May lo-ADMITTED: L. C.
Stokes, Ruidoso, Frank Born,
Ruidoso. DISCHARGED: WfiJlnm
Woodul. Anna Posey, Gladys
Hja1mqulst.

May IS·ADMITTED: BI111e
Houseton, RuIdoso. DISCHARG
ED: Maurlldla Perry.

May 17-ADMI1"l'ED: Sherene
Montelongo. Ruidoso, David Mur
pby, Ruidoso, Claude Otho Burke,
Ruidoso, Jerri Hazel. Ruidoso.
DISCBARGEJr.L-e. Stokes.

May IS-ADMITTED: Gladys
BjaiInquist. Ruidoso. DISCHARG
Eb: Shirley Purcell, Sberene
Montelongo and Baby.

May I~ADMI1"1'ED: RemlgIa
Rand, Ruidoso Downs, Nona Blake,
Mescalero, Helen Pearson,
Ruidoso. DISCHARGED: Frank
Hom, Jerri HazeL
. BIRTHS:

May 17-Braulio and Sherene

On tile OpiniDn Page

.

Crime Stoppers.
are. reorganized

"We ball $)Jml drastic changes
since Jast meeting," anJlounced
I.l!ooY MaddO;ll; during a meelinR of
tM ll»illemolLincoJn County Crilne
StQpptn Jast wee~.

"0Ur Pl"llllident (lUcbard San
doval) lelt town with the cbecltboo~
and I did good getting a resigna
tion," noWd Maddox.

When contal$ld Tuesday, San
doval said nobody pressured him to
resign. Be said he didn't bave time
to coJ:nJ:nent further.

In his letter of resignation he said
he will he leaving the Ruidoso area
because of his llIJlPloYJDent. '

"As the founder of the Ruidoso
Crime stoppers and vice-chainnan
of the State CrImeStopperCommis
sion, I bave and will always support
and believe in this prograDl," said
Sandoval in his letter.

Although new officers were
elected during last month's
meeting, vice-president Maddo;ll;
said he didn't receive the former
president's resignation until May
20. Since JiIn Biggs was elected
president before Sandoval actually
gave up that spot, Biggs was again

•
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WESTIN
HauLS &RlSOR'l5

nfl. Pl.OPLI: A~"DFl.AU30"\"I~I!\L

~~tal&-.
'llviG.~

Dr. Don Johnson
CHIROPRACTOR
No Appointment Necessary

X·Rays Not ,Required
Offloo Hours
10·12 and 2·6
Mon. thru Fri.
1216 Mechem

F0I'Plaza
Just North of Cochera

Ruidoso, N.M.
(505) 258·5757

"~..iI' . .'.' ,
Thursday, May 28,19871 Th. Ruldo.o N.w. I_A

Trustees seek state funds
.

.to defend wa.ter.supplies

RdaIk".".
SALE

PRICED
_$530.96
FIlOST nEEI
$22,ooW•••
$55.00No.tIt
2S~,lI'.ToONT 47L7 '600, ,.

NO CllI!DIT CHECK
NODEl'OSIT
nEE DElIVEllY
flltSTJCOHlRnEE

WITH THIS AD ~

RUIDOSO BENT..ALL
INTRODUCES••••

ON SALE NOWI
Ph-'";?·;;=~;#py;;;;--pIT V;<PV->&=;:>'h>", 'ZJ

, HOT SAVINGS

Crosley
SHELVADOR-
~ eu:- 1DIPlQ1'...........~'"
"~_l*'l
~'.:n~al~.........=

APPLIANCESI

Buido.o Bent-All,
1109 Me"... 25fNI614

• IIENT
• IIENT·TOoOWH

. !..PUI!CIIME
• BUILDEIIS WELCOME

,
. \ ...

OUR FOURTH YEAR
IN RUIDOSO!

One Of The Nation's Lar~est

Full Service Brokerage Firms
• STOCKS • BONDS • MUTUAL FUNDS • OPTIONS

•

. Motorcycle enthu~laElta
frqrn .the EI Paso area

. gather at the 7-11 store ,at
SUdderth and Me~calero
Trail during raIny weather
Satutday.(Photo l;)y Karl
F. Moffl1ltt,} .

I I....".... -:..-..

r
Sh.elter"from· .
th' " .•. '..... •. ·e stQrm

I
\

,

RtlidO$(l PQ'InIa'.t'tu$l:l\eli~ a
r«lIlOlutioo MondaytQ 1I(le~ $100,000
ttom: .the state w protect vlU3ge
1~~~eaJf:~.tn3bY the
. :l3utat a ~w Meldco ·Boatd Of
Finlmee l1elUina 'l'uesdJlym santa
Fe PQwns offi<llaJs an4n!P....esen
taUves Of S(lVeral g<lVeming. b!;ldi1lS
m Uncoln an4 Chaves ~1!ntie:!
~jp."eedw pool theiT effort4. Ajoint
.1lOwerll P~ .lJetween the
l;)Qunt,ies llUdtbe ~. re:m1ted,
with f1Ii,llOO .beltlg .,Ppp~ted

S £ .. f'f· ' '. 1 d'· . '··t t· .• .... ·f···' · . I' from thl! Iltatl! lilr:Pfltgeney' Wawt.. cleway 0 ...• ICla S .. 1scoun .·SOfles 0 .UpCoIDlugs8;e ;~~=~:e:~=~:,~;:
. . .... , . .. trustees:

by KARl. 'F. MOfi'FATT saf(\wliY'$~'offthe~t. Abilene, If., Ute)! J.1ave 1IO ~t- sWrea'!lAlntaet..'. -Agreed to BUPPlu't the
NeW$ $t/ilffWrlterBafewPYllav41dthecomPPnYfromcent Of theJ)uainessthe1'«l," he . '. "'l'he E1J?1iI$O Divlslcm iB not up Economic .DeVelopment Cotpora.

-; ~J)lybeblg ch~ up Md aoldadded, , fot ~ez.: saidEl PIiI$O DivW.on lion bY becoJUlJ1g a meutber oUlie
'taD!;' of an ~dUlg il$le i)fOfffor profit. J)ut.... Cllted P latll!e Atwnlpta woJ)~ a Btatem.ent . PiBtriet u ~ger aeol'ge AriM. group. . . . '. .

ll.tJidOllO'a BafewaysWteB contlnuell debt to the iIlwsto~an<l hAd to sen concerniJig POIl$iJ)le acquiaition (If Arias'.. safd he was' in RtJi40ll0 -Agl'eed to lease a on~JWtel'
while&l£eway officials continue to off assets to COvel' the debt. ' tbe'two RuldOllO Safeway stol'es, recently to realillUl'e litore ~cte ~nel of Village land to Reba
dl,$put;e any suc:hBale... . $afewaybegan selling its (tom tbe FJ1m!.1)fflC$ in :t.ubbock, IIWIIlge~ and empJi)yees that the Stone for $300 ayemo.

'Jl:dcUe ~er,pres1dent.Of Loom ov~ operations in- ,AustraUaTel(8S, pr0:i~ ftuttless. as officIalS store/l bad not been sold, ~Agteed, after a lengtby dilleua-
1~ of tJIe Uriited Food andCotll- andtheUnttea Kingdom.' . were una" ble for conunent. . . ' slon, w COnsll1er a 1'eCJuestby
merclm Wo.-kers Union,' which A Ie.ttel'to au BafewaY stores '''.l'be~nlaybe' no ~l'OOf now ... He add4ld tbatlt was pollllible that Chai'lott Roblntionfllr adjustment
RPresentB Safew8.1 employees in ftomthe he4d offlcea in Oplda!!lI, Butby the eJliI of JlIJ\e tbinldt Will au the .rumo~ started when the of hilI." water WwJJen bel." next
New Meldco, feelstbat it'is only a california. ~tedNovembel' 26, JJellver ... I hAve a gut· feeling .., Palla/l divislon was solll, Tbere month's bm comes due.
matter Dftime befol'e mOTe 1986" read mpal't"wbUe we canFU!:'t$ bas bought e tnlljorb1Qck of were sWres in Wellt Tel(8S that -APlltOv4ld e reilOluUon to con
Bafewey store.s are sold or cJoaed. give no !lSSlIra/lces that any IN!t- adveJ.'tislDg... Tbllte have!leen belongedlo the Panas divislon and tinue the applilllltion procelJ.S in the

"Tbe $IIle of'Safeway store.s •.. ticuJar oper,ation wUllle~te1i be meeting/l m. Lubbock ••. 1 know it is pOIJ,Sible that people are confu&- Conununity ,:oevelopment Block
:ir:t:>~e:'l::i~Ey~~it Is go- ~::l:~U:;:= ~~';:l~ ~~~~ 18 bappening," Eyer ::::r:elr ~tuation with Ruidoso ~::ar;\d::c~~~~::m?e~~~!~:::

SJl!WU18tion bas '!>ee.n mounting well as OJ1J." Noftbem CIIlifonua, . Amid the BPeCUlation, Bafew,ay "We have had customers Md • ,iI. k
,=.k~t.rA¥:&~:e= ;Jt.:1r:tnPd:ttr:rn~:~~~,~~~~~~e~~~,._.~~_....-.~....~-:;.~l::: =·T~~~w~~-·--:;·-·· .. _...--; ... _.._.._-~~-t---ft.-W.ee. end--

-+'-Group, .whic:h bas a history of WaShington D.C. divisions." . "1 don't think there is any basis have been told," said LJoyd Fan- of
hostUe takeover ettempta. , EverjtbJngelsewas on the block, for tbe rumors," EI PlISO Pivision non, manager of the Sierra Mall

lnotderw maintalnconttol of the Eyer safd. Public Affairs AssistlUIt Rose Cor- Safeway store. "It is slmply p~SSI·bl·liIi·es
Corporation, Bafeway tw:'ned toa Mllanwhile. the FlllTS /luper- ral said, "All tbe EI Paso division rumors" nothing more." ..,. •
group of investors, Kravis, m~rket chain began buying . $49'00
Ko1betg, Md Roberts, to put up the Bafeway sWteB.
money to buy 70 percent of "After buylng out Bafeway in Wnrw~l::,nds

Visit 1'1 Paso this weekend (Dr its
nearby mce tracks, colorful Me,dcan
marketplaces and much. much more.
And stay at The Westin Paso del
Norte hotel for its comfort, service
and special weekend price. Plus this
weekend we're giving away free
breakfast and a package of discounts
to area attractions. Think o( the
possibilitiesl

Ptlcell notllppllC4b!l' ror «fUJln group IUI\yJ

THEWEs11N~oo.NoRTE
ElPaso

(915) 534-3099

An Open Letter to Safeway Stores, Inc., .

PLEASE,SAFEWAY,
DO TH,E RIGHT THING!

IS

UNDER NEW
a ERSHIP

COME IN
AND

ENJOY THE
DIFFERENCE

If you find you must sell your New Mexico stores,
don't' 'sell out" the 2,325 loyal employees who staff them.

It's common knowledge that Safeway may sell their New
Mexico stores, which include 44 supermarkets in 26 New Mex
ico communities. 2,325 New Mexicans serve their friends and
neighbors in these stores, many as loyal Safeway employees
for 10, 20, even 40 years. ,

If you seB these 44 stores, please protect the 2,325 New
Mexicans from mass firing (as was done in your Dallas Division
sale to Kroger's, Tom Thumb, Minyard's, Brookshire, and
Furr's) and .in.sist that current Saf~way employees be allowed
to keep thEur Jobs (which was done in your Salt Lake City Divi-
sion sale.) .

Please protect your 2,325 loyalN.ew Mexico employees
they've contr~butedto VOURprofits for more than half a century!

...

IN RtJJDOSO. N.1\I•.
. 331SUDDERTB . ~_. ~

'.. .' #

.New MexIcans, won't you please help
USUN 1M continued.mpIo~'oft....·~who....".~ In
YOURaa,..., -toN, tw WrItina • lettw UIaIng ...._ling
........,..beprotactM 111M,...oontnlct?l....00MI'IIeI'tta to:

PeWr~ CIWnINiIn
~""'Ino. ..

' .........
~~ ...

•
1'1\1&ad placed on behalf of 2,325 loyal New MexicoS8feway employee.,end paid for by Local 1564·of New Mexico,

United FOOd and Oommercla' WOtker. Union.

. , .,
,

- ....... ~...~ "" --" ... ~ ~ -'-' .~ ~ .. ,.; -...- ~ -'-"" .....-"' ,.....- ---"""' - -'-' ,--'-' ..~..... -'"" ... ~. ---'
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SPDUT OF RUIDOSO
Second and fourth Mondays, 5::jC)

p.m. at Whispering Pines
Restaurant.

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
First Thursday, 7 p.m.. Community

United Methodist Church feliowship'
hall.

. .. ..... ~

. SAJIlTA.RITACATHOLIC,
. i. COl\'JMt.Il'm.'YJ.A.nlES GROWS

Capitan: la.st ThlU"$day, 10a.m:•• in
Sacred "eart ParIsh Hall. '
Cartiz~o: AltCl1Ultefl".st SUJ\d!lYS,

3 p.m.• and first MondaYIl. 7 p.m•• at
S;inta Rita. Parish Ha11.648-2853. . .

ST;ELBJ\.NOR'S WOMEN'S GU*,D
Third Monday, 7 p.m.• St. Eleanol"~

Catholic CiJurch. ,

. ST.ANNE'SGUILD ,
Fourth Thursday, noon, in the

parish halll)f the Epll!copal Church of
the Holy Mount. Communion•. lunch
and meeting.

RUIDOSOGAROENCLUB
Third TuesdaY, 1~30 p.m., at the

Ruidoso Public Library. Visitorll and·
guestl! welcome.

RUInOSO GUNCI.UB .
Third Th\ll"II.day. 7:30. p.m.. at the

Ruidoso Public Library. 3'll1-4»03.

RUlDOSOHONDO VALLEV
EXTENSIONHOMEMAKERS CLUB

Fourth Wednesday, noon for
covered-dish luncheon, at the Ruidoso'
Public L1br!lry.

RUIOOSOSHRINECLUB
Fourth WOOnesday at various loca

tions. Call 258-3622, 257-5235 or
257-7422.

RUIDOSOTBtlRSDAYBRlDGE
Thursdays, 11 a.m.. at Cree WHITE MOUNTAIN

Meadows CoWltry Club. If Interested, SEARCH AND RESCUE
call Martha Rigel' at 25'1-4929 for Third Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Lincoln
reservations. County SU1Hlftice. Jobn EIlls. presl-

RUIDOSO VAlLEY <lent, Jim Edwards. secretary.
CHAMBER OFCOMMERCE

Third Wednesday, noon, In the WOMEN'S WORKDAY AT
Chamber of Commerce building on ClIURCH OF CHRIST
Sudderth Drive. Meetings open to the First Wednesday at the churcb.
public. . Palmer Gateway. '

RUIDOSODQWNS'
LADlESAUXlLIARV

Firllt Monday, 7· p.m., In the
Ruidoso Downs Village Hall council
chambers. ' -

'RO'l'ARv IN'l'ERNA'l'lONAt.;
... 'lttlIDOSQUONOO.VAl':IiEY ~~----- -P - .

. ~Q'tARYCLUB

TllesdaYII, noon, at ·Cree Mlladowllc
.Country Club. . . . .

. 'RumoSO.Mrt'"GUILD
. Second Tuesd!ly, '1 p.m.. ClIrl'i~1)

Lodge.

RUIDOSO CARE CflN'1'.l!lJ\
.. AUJm,IARY

Third Monday,? p.m., at Ruldollco
Care Cente".. Refl'e~1un\111t1!· served
and everyune Wel!!ome,

. '

·-f--EV-ERY·SUNDAY-

-,~.- ---_._.. ~-------,

•
•••

R•

ORDER OF.THE EASTERN STAR
Ruidoso Chapter No.~

Second Thursday, ·,7: 30 ~.m.,
Eastern Star building, Palmer Gate
way. Visiting memberll welcome.

RAINBOW GlRLSASSEMBLY
Second and fourth Mondays, 7 p.m.,

In the Eastern Star building, Palmer
Gateway.

WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP
FOR COMPULSIVE EATERS

Mondayll, 9 to 11 a.m., at the
Ruidoso Public Library. Call 376-4464
for more information.

RIORUlDOSO LIONESS CLUB
Second Tuesday, noon, at K-Bob's,

board and general meeting. Third
Tuesday. noon, at K-Bob's social and
program meeting. Guestl! welcome.

ORDER OF THEAMARANTH, !;NC•.
. Ponderosa CourtNo.6' .

Fourth Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., in the
Eastern star building, Palmer
Gateway. '

EVENING LIONS CLUB
Tuesdays for supper, Lions Hut on

Skyland a half block off Sudderth
Drive behind Mountain Laundry. '

LINCOLN COUNTY
HOMEBUILDERS ASSOClATION
First Tuesday. 6: 15 p.m., at Cree

MeadowlI COWltry Club. 376-4441.
Dennill Fisher. prellident.

LAMAZE
EARLYBIRDClASSES

Scheduled night!!, 6-7 p.m. at Dr.
Brown'lI office.

Cohtact Saliy Canning, ACCE. at
354-2926 dayll or 653-4041 evenings.

RUIDOSOVALLE'Y
NOON LIONS CLUB

Wednesdays, noon, at Whispering
Pines Restaurant in Upper Canyon.
Visiting Lions welcome.

,

KIWANIS INTERNA'l'lONAL
RUWOSO KIWANISC(,l]B

Tuesday, noon. at WhisperlngPines
Relltaurant in Uppe", C;lnyon. Visiting
Kiwanill are WelCC>l11e. . ,

LAMAZEPRlWARED
CHILDBIRTH CLASSES

Scbeduilld nightl!, 7-9:30 p.m. at Dr.
Brown's office.

RUlDOSOHONDo-VALLEY
HOSPITAL AUXD..IARY SERTOMACLUB

PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING First Tuesday (e'ltcept July & Wednelldays. nuon, at K-Bob'lI
LINCOLN COUNTY ASSOClATES August), 9:30 a.m., in the hospital steak House

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN . . . conference room. Sally Avery, •
aka JACKS & JENNIES Personal, ~aml1y, ,:ouples and 257-2094 SlERRABLANCASWINGERS..__._~

·1'hird'l'uesdayilrvariomriocatilms:----alcohokounselinlf-llt-SielTa-Frof-..--=-·....----... ---..---'-~·--·Basic lmifmamstream"square dan·
Coleta Elliott, 253-4455. slonal center, Ruidoso, 25'1-5038. Car- cing. Thursday~, 8 p.m., at First

. rlzozo, County Health Office, Court- RUIDOSO LODGERS ASSOClATION Christian Church 258-3186 336-1907 or
LINCOLN C01.:lNTY hOUlle Annex, 648-2412. 24-ho\ll" HELP- Second Tuesday, 2 p.m., at the 257 2883 . ,

FOOD BANK line, 1-137.JJ680. Ruidoso Public Library. • .
Thjrd Thursday, '1 p.m.. The Space City Square~ In

Episcopal Church of the Holy RUIDOSO PUBLIC LmRARY Alamogordo dance the. first and third
Mount. Phyllis Boverie, president. Hours: Monday-Thursday-9 a.m. Saturdayll, 8 p.m., at the fairgroWlds.

to 7 p.m.; Friday-9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Visitors are welcome.
Saturday-IO a.m. to 2 p.m.

FAMILYCRISIS CENTERBOARD
Third Wednellday, 7 p.m., at the

Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount.
Betsy Sener, prestdent.

FEDERATED
REPUHLICAN WOMEN
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Fourth Tuesday in VariOUll loca
tions. Inez Tanner, 25Il-564O or Bar
bara Alcorn, 258-3199.

CIVIL AlRPATROL
First Tuesday. 7: 30 p.m.. Ruidoso

Village Hall.

DAUGHTJilRS OF THE
AMERICAN REVOLUTION

Second Th\ll"sday, noon, in mem
bers homes. 257-71116.

4-HCLl1B
First Monday. 6:30 p.m.

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY
First Monday, 4 p.m.. at the

Ruidoso Public Library.
GOLDEN AGE CLUB

First and third Wednesday at noon
for covered dish IWlch and games in
the Adolt Recreation Center (behind
Ruidoso Public Library). Visitors
welcome.

GENERAL FEDERATED
WOMEN'S CLUBS

RUIDOSO FEDERATED
WOMAN'S CLUB

111 EvergreenRoad
257-2309

Each Monday at noon, covered dish
luncheon followed by games. Second
Wednellday (September through
May), 1:30 p.m.• program, tea and
bUlllness. Woman'lI Club BUilding.

HOY SCOUTS OF AMmtICA
. RtJInOSOHOY $COUTS

. Troop 59: MoDd!lys.'Mh30 p.m., at
the Episcopal· Cllutoo of the Holy
Mount. SCoutmaster. Steve Norbury,
258-311'1. ' ,

Explotel' Post 67: WOOnesdllyS. 6
p.m. Ruido'llo Downll Fire
Depa,rtment. .

Cub Scout!!: Pack Meetlng'l'hird
Sunday. 2 p.m.. at RuldOl!OMiddle
SChoof. 257.0006. .

Mountain Men ExplorerPollt 76:
Contact George r.,awrence, 258-5604.

AMERICAN LEGION
ROBERT J. HAGEE POST 79

Third Wednesday, 7 p.m., in the
Post Home, Highway 70 and Spring
Road, Ruidoso Downs.

B.P.O.E. NO. Z086
First and third Thursdays. 7: 30

p.m.. at ElkS Lodge Building on
Highway 70.

B.P.O.Eo DOES
Second and fourth Thursdays, 7: 30

p.m., In Elks Ledge Building on
Highway 70.

BETA SIGMA pm
Four chapters. second and fourth

Mondays, 7:3ll p.m.. in members'
homes. 257-5368 or 257-1651.

ALCO..O....CSANONYMOUS

,ftUJQOSOAlUPQROUP
Meel!lln f1~da3' H01!3ll Motel. Use

O~f1door lit baCk. Open 1\fllJl'S lIIId
WQQlllJl'S $eetlngll, SQJ\dlIys, 8 p'.m.
Step Study MoIld!lyS, 8 p.m. Al.litelm
Mond/.iys, 8p.m. M Tuesd!lyS, 8 p.m.
A1lIIIon TuesdaYII, 8 p.rn. AA begin
net'll night, Wednesdllys, 8 p.m. ()pen
WQQlen'1I ".l'Inu'I!daYII, noon. Soclal
Open, Alanon 'l'hlll'lldaYIl, 8 p.m. Book
IltudY Fr!.daYII. 8 p.m. AA opllJl
meeting saturdayS, 8 p.m. BJrthdaYII,
third saturday.

RUIVOSO AREA GROUP
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

Meet!! lit '1 p.rn. Tuel!daYII at the
Methodll!t Chureb. 220 Junction Road,
for closed AA. and Allmon meetings.
Open meetings are conducted at 7
p.m. SaturdaYII. Birthdays and
potluck, third Saturday at 6 p.m.

ALTRUSACLUB OF RUIDOSO ,',
First Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. for pro

gram; 3rd Tuesday, noon for lunch at
the First Christian Church. Ovella
Estes. 258-5284.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION .,
OF RETIRED PERSONS '

Meet!! fourth Wednesday at 10
a.m. in the Woman's Club building
at 111 Evergreen Road (Sudderth
and Evergreen), 25'1-4529.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
Fourth Wednel!day. noon at Cree

.Meadows Country Club.

AMERICAN HEART ASSOClATION
MESCALERO DIVISION

Second Monday, noon lWlcheon, at
.different locations-em:hmontll.;·Chair
man LIsa Mason, 336-8182.

ST. MATTHIAS
EPISCOPALCHURCB

6th & E Streetl!, CarriZozo
Phone: 648-2875
Burdette Stampley, Vicar
Holy Eucharlst-{l p.m., 1st & 3rd
SWldaYII
Office of Evening Prayer-7 p.m.,
2nd & 4th Sundayll

FOURSQUARE

CHURCH OFJESUS CHRIST L.D.S.
Mescalero Brancb

Bill Streeter, President, 585-4410
Sunday: PrIesthood and Relief Socie
ty Meetlng-ll:30 a.m.
Sunday School and Primary-Noon.
Sacrament Meeting-lO:30 a.m.

EPISCOPAL

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF THE HOLY MOUNT

121 MescaleruTrail. Ruld<lS<l
Burdette Stampley, Rector
Church School-9-lO: 15 a.m.
(for children in grades l~l

Sunday-Hoiy Eucharist-ll & 10:30
a.m.
Youth Group-5--6:30 p.m. Sundays
Wednesday Prayer Group-noon

OLD LINCOLN CHURCH
Lincoln

Burdette Stampley, Rector
Holy Communion-7 p.m .• 2nd
Thursday
Evening Prayer-7 p.m .• 4th
Thursday

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

APACHE INDIAN
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Mescalero
Tommy Good, Paster
Phon~-1747

Sunday School-9: 45 a.m.
Sunday Worshlp-l0:45 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wednesday Servlces-7 p.m.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

Palmer Gateway, Ruidoso
Ed RImer, Pastor
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:30 a.m. & 6
p.rn.
Wednesday Services-7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice:
-Adult-WednesdaYII at 6:30 p.m.
-Youth-Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.
Royal Rangers Ministry (ChristIan
l!Couting program I-Wednesdayll
at 7~30 p.m.

BAPTIST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Capitan

Dan Carter. Pastor
Sunday School-&:45 a.m.
SWlday Worship-ll a.m. & 6 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
CarriZozo

John Tonison. Pastor
Sunday School-&:45 a.m.
Sunday Wors1tip-11 a.m. & 7: 15 p.m.
Church Training-{l,30 p.m. Sunday

FlRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ruidoso Downs

Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Wors1tip-ll a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Services-7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIBTCHURCH
Tinnie

Bill Jones. Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
SWlday Worship-ll a.m.

HONDO VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Hondo (just off Highway 70 I
Cal West. Pastor
SWlday Worshlp-l0 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

MESCALERO BAPTIST MISSION
Mescalero

James Huse. Paster
Sunday School-l0 a.m.
Sunday Wors1tip-ll a.m. & 7:15 p.m.
Training Union-{l: 30 p.m. Sunday
Wednesday Servlces-6:30 p.m.

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Palmer Gateway

Wayne Joyce, Pastor
Sunday School-9: 45 a.m.
Sunday Worshlp-l0:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Sludy-7 p.m.

TRINIT"Y SOUTHERN
BAPTIST CHURCH

Capitan (South on lligbway 48)
Edwin Kettler, Pastor
Sunday SOOool--9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worsbip-ll a.m. and 6
p.m.
Fot more information call 336-4048

SANTA RITA
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Carriwzo
Saturday Mass-7 p.m.
Sunday Mass-ll a.m.

ST. ELEANOR'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ruidoso
Father David J. Bergll, Pastor
Saturday MasI!:
7 p.m., St. Eleanor's
4: 15 p.m.. San Juan. Lincoln

Sunday MasI!:
9:30 & 11:15 a.m., St. Eleanor's
8 s.m.• St. Jude ThaddeUll.
San Patricio

CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Gavllan Canyon and Hull Roads

Ken Cole, Pastor
Ruth McGuire. Visitation MInister
SWlday Summer Early Service-8:30
a.m.
SWlday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Wot's1tip-l0:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
•

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Highway 48, Capitan

Rex Lane, Minister
SWlday Bible Study-l0 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

GATEWAY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ruidoso
Thurman Hnit, Minister .
Sunday Bible Study-9:30 a.m.
sunday Worship-IO:30 a.m.
WednesdaY Prayer Meetlng-7 p.m.
Wednesday Ladies' Bible Class
-9:30 a.m.

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Glencoe
Burdette Stampley, Rector
Holy Communlon-ll:30 a.m.•
SWlday
Holy Communion-9: 15 a.m.,
SWlday

2nd

4th

Evening Sel'Vices-7:30 p.m.,
Sunday. Tuesd:"Y & Friday

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS
. .

JEHOVAM'S WITNESSES
Ruidoso-Kingdom Hail

Highway 37, ForestHills Subdivision
Don Russell, Presiding OVerseer
Sunday Public Taik-IO a.m.
Sunday Watchtuwer Study

-10:50 a.m.
Tuesday Bible Study-7:30 p.m.
Thursday Ministry School-7:30 p.m.
Thursday Service Meeting-8:30 p.m.

SHEPHERD OF THE HUJS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

1210HIIIInoad
Leland Stevens, Pastor
Sunday School--9 a.m.
Sunday Worship-IO a.m.
Wednesday Potluck and
Midweek Bible Study-{l:30 p.m.
Thursday Adult Memberllhip C11l1!S
In Christian Doctrine-'1 p.m.

METHODIST

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Behind the Bank ofRuidoso
James Rodgem, Pa.stor
Sunday School-9 a.m.
Sunday fellowship coffee-l0 a.m.
Sl1I\day Worship-1O:30 a.m.

Wednesday Fe1lowsbip-{!:30 p.rn.

NON·DENOMINATIONAL

PRISON FELLOWSHIP
Camp Sierra Blanca, FortStanton

Phone: 257-2510
Bill Rawlins, area director
Meetlng-3rd SWlday of each month

RUIDOSO WORD MINISTRIES
Ruidoso Downs

Phone: 378-4301
AI and Marty Lane, paI!tors
Sunday SChool-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll1:45 a.m.
Wednesday Sel'Vices-7 p.m.

TRIN1TYMOUNTAIN
FELLOWSIIlP

Gavilan Canyon Road
Phone: 336-f2l3
Dsn Paxton. Minister
SUnday Scbool-&:30 a.m.
SundaY Worllhip-lO:30 a.m.
Wednesday Youth Meetlng-7 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN

FIRST
PRESBYTERlANCHURCH

Ruidoso
R. Winston Presnall, Palltor
Church School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Wors1tip-11 a.m.

NOGAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Nogal

Sloan Humphreys and Patrice Bittnel
HumphreyS, Ministers
Sunday Wors1tip-lla.m.

REFORMED CHllRCJJ

,.
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The s~ction details the work, .philosophy ond techni
ques of more than two dozen artists who'lI exhibit
their works in the show. And with 42 artists expected
to attend the show, it promises to be quite a collection
of the artistic creations of this community:

Lincoln County and fine artwork-the beauty of one is

-~ .·'II!~

.,',

Ion on e a er.-

j _ 0'

Lincoln Cou"ty Is a ploce -ofgrEf(Om.black fO&$st&
corpetin9stunningly stelllP hillsides, c:md Qdeep 'blue'
&ky shlnln9 sporklesinto' crisp mountain brooks. It's a,
S$ttin9 that inspire&.

So it's no surprise that the county has a si9nificant
population of ortists and craft&people. Creative<people
tend to collect in pldces like Uncoln County.

In today's issue Qf The News, you'll find a sp,ecial sec
tion on this weekend's Lincoln County Show Of Art at
Cree Meadows Country Club, an annual event spon
soredby the Spirit of Ruidoso that showcoses the work
of Lincoln County odists. ..
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Inside the Capitol Letters to the editor -

'.

The problem ofllUsr In the
Village I$' tIIustrated In thiS
photograph by Bill 'Aawllns.

DEAR EDITOR:
To whom it1lUIy concern.
FortnlUlY, tnlUIYyears, my fami·

ly, friends, and neighbors have en
joyed spenlting oU1' summer week
erJds at RuidoliO.

We enjoy the beautiful country,
lakes, mOUtitBill$. tile friendly pe0
ple, and IUItll this yeiU', the" horse
races.

'.rhe I'aces just aren't the same.
What haPPlJled to 0Ul' fa.vorlteraCii
announeer Bob Dudich'l Webave
enjoy-eel his u:pert ClI11iug oftbe
I"aces fOl:' over twenty years. Not to
put~ dOwn. bUt the: an
nOlUlceTthfssutntnel'llOlihds Weehe
baS got ' .......·th tun ofmllsb. a~ __ .- ~.

P1etl8e bring .back Bob. We 'I'ex~
ans love RUidOllo, the sking, the

, races, andmost ofall,BobDUdlch:
'J"lM't Yo '

am.4MRS.DOYLEJ'Ottt

comfort from sermons can get representatives there for a hundred ceDent iob of stimulating us all, In·
them on Sunday. We lIl"e supposed years Including missionaries. Most dividuaJs and various groups for
to be dealing with ideas. Which bi· of the population is religious. When clean-up week.
ble will be quoted next? The was Nicaragua friendly to the U.S. ? BUT, ARE WE GOrnG TO LET
newest. revised, re-Interpreted ver- When they bad a dictatorl What THIS BE A ONCE A YEAR EF
sian? I'm afraid that the various otherSouthAmericancountriesare FORT, OR ARE WE GOING TO
bibles bave to do with faith, not friendly to the U.S.? I think it is KEEP IT UP YEAR AROUND?
fact. A historically flawed docu- those dependent on us for financial Our only industry and. principal
ment at best. I am pleading for su£port. So, how has religion source offncome Is touriBriJ. Unless

~=t";:n~~f~=:~~ he~"~f these obsel'Vatioi1S are ~r:tJ~~~~eite~
there-seems' to be some weird made based uponhow governments shey Bar wrapped In newsprint? A
religious goings on. . and people behave.•.not wbat they box ofWbitman'sSampler In ashoe

As to Mr. Kenyon's latest list of say they believe. box?
social problems. ullegedly caused As to Iran and hostages••J hope With a little daily effort we can
by a change in "Jriorats.....let·s you all are follOWing tile keep our village clean and attrae
begin at the beginning. The vast deVelopments. Wf' sbal1 have to Uve. Before the clean-up we were
JD.l.Ijority...oE.·lJOOp1e-~me-wait-iIJId--see.-M-tbe""WorBt. our -looking- pJetty bad; Woullt more
type of religton-right? Those are religious (or professed to be touristSbeattractedifwedidmore
the same people who are involved religious) president may have out of the following?
with the long list of problems. Or is and out lied to us. At the best, there 8toIlI:led throwing trash In
the Implication that they are really may be some question as to how he bar ditches and vacant lots..
unbelievers and this is tbeirpunlsh- was able tocircumventthe law. Not Unfortunately those who do
ment? I didn't get any help when I a comfortingdevelopment when we this. Wee1y won·t read this
asked some tirrie ago how I was to so recently bad another president paper.
identify believers. I ask again. who behaved In much the same Keep our yards, streets. va-

Leit onmyown, I conclude I must way. cant lots next door and across
make a decision based upon a per- So. yes, we have to abide by laws the street free of litter.
son's behavior. Deeds, not words, In this country. Or, we should at Put trash in garbage bins.·
as it were. Well, based on that least try. Your references to If the bins get too full or are
assumption, I must conclude most legalities' in Hitler's Gennany. fnsufficlentin number call the
people are not real1y re1igious. That Stalin's Russia and South Africa's Village.
is, they tend to treat each other Botlla lIl"e specious. They were aU Plant more Bowers. A pat
rather badly. dictatorship'!!. Here we have to on the back for the Greeters

I must further conclude that the struggle With Imperfect laws and if and Garden Club petunia
general public agrees with the con- they are unjust, then try to change project.
cept of separation of church and them up to and Including civil . Encourage businesses to
state..•A wise decision, by the way, disobedience. clean up in back. One exam-
considering bow the religious Democratic processes and legal p1e.••waIk across the bridge
establishment is so often wrong In methods. I realize, are anathema to on Mechem and Sudderih,
dealing with social problems, and irrational authoritarians but that's look down to the right at the
seldom agree with each other. the way it is with the church. Still bank of out wonderluI moun-

As to politics•••Nicaragua and don·t have your response to "giv- tain stream!
South America•••the same yard- ing" the property to the tax roles. Pick out a strip of river and
stick applies. We bave had Slimmer is here. We ate all get- clean it us=;m times a

tlng busy and hoping for a good year. Use waders and
season. It appeat'l! things are Im- enjoy the exercise.
proving. I may take time out and Wben hiking or walking
respond in the falL AIId. I may not carry a sack to put trash In:. A
respond at all if the most I cangetls cheap cloth glove is handy.
snide personal attacks or sermons. Sw~ up cigarette butts

J. A. WHnE and other litter in front ot out
" business doors.
There is a law about litter. A

CLIl:AN ENVIRONMENT
DISCOURAGES~RlNG.

'!be Village Will'ck baa
itemsandournewV~~l18g~
says he wID welcome cans aboutlit
tor problems on Village propeI:ty.

Sbicetdy,
BIlLRAWL!N8
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Darrell J. Pllbr•. " " " " , , " " Editor
Qa.tInen Edwards•.•......................................AdvertiSing Mgr.
'Rod Flatlagan...•.•......" " ~ Composing Stipet'Visor.

Sin'g1e copy...............................................................35c

Single COpy by'M~ , $1.00
1 Year ~t 'Qf '~1Jj)ty' : " $32.00
l,VeS",. Witllirt ,eou.tty " ~ ,~"OO
6.,MOlltllS OUt Of County " $::10.00
6Months WithIn Count)" " , $28.00

Home DeliVllry Only:

Monthly nate: $3.SO : MirtImumThr~Monqw ••••••. , •• , ••••• " . ,$10.50

can 251-4001"'01" Home De1ivery

The nuidll'lO Nll'WS I"Clla"Vt:s the- right to reject adVertising and edit copy ,
thaUt,considers obJectiOl'Jllble. Uabl1ltYfor any /lrtol'ln advetti/!ii'Jgsha'llnot
~Cftil the v8l1iC! ,Il! thea_l~ceitt Which' the ertor occurs· lind sba1l be
utilliedhY etttl!Ctlon intbe 'llftt~. T1Jeentire contentlil of the, nUidoeO
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dreM to the nuidOllO News, P.O. Box 128. RQidOllO, N.M:.8lI34$.

In short, as far as relations with
the outside world go, the Carruthers
office is definitely·a "closed" one,
and no number of clubby lunches'
with reporterswill everc1llmge that.

What the citir.ens ot New Mexico
deserve is a governor's $ttItf deter
mined to teU the truth, the whole
truth and nothing but the truth, and.
then live with the consequences.
That isn't what we've got.

they neO'dell him; loyal and
dedicated. ,

'What bllppened to the DedUlation
CiiteU1()l1 we all thoUght would
happen~ September, when the
raclngS(!4S[ln 'MIS over? Didn't
they givehlmSlliMl'IOrtof1tecoJnti
tion dJnner? SolUlds tome like tbey
are the last of the "blg-tfn1e"
$pendetl'!:notonlY In money, but in
appreciatiOn fol' an tboIle yeat'll of
work. . , '

\

.
by Fred McCaffrey

w,·· _

,

Letters to the' editor
nEAR l!:Dl'tOlt~

I 'talked to siimeone witbltl the
race track ...--...ne1 the other day;
and. ~tiiitBobDucUch bad.
J10tbeen .bw.lted bllck to call the
t'lieell thfsyearJ 'What do they
~ "nat Invited back?"

'.l'hilr man has been II dedicated
t:fIOyee lor 2$ years; atthe endot,
.. ,year'saeason. He was always'
there on the job: tare1y ever took
trme ·off far vacatiOtlll 01' illil.ellaes:
lIJldworked in misery and pain the.2years, becauseof~rhealth.

. But We point iIJ: he was there wbeJI
,

DEAR EDITOR:
He: DeBaca-Kenyon-Kenyon let
ters of 5/7 and 5/11.

My compliments to the Ruidoso
SANTAFE-'!befolkslntheglJ\l'et'- doesn·t want to be asked. he can News. I had not really expected

nor's office want some advice on clam up. In a still-smlJlng but clIilly such fair treatment. That is, judg
their 'public relations ,efforts. They fashion, like a member of the CIA. Ing from the cartoons you run, lt
have fuvited the capital press corps We should have known that this would appear there is a somewhat
tomeet with them later this week to was not a crowd thaUruly wanted to conservative stance in your
dlscuss what they're d= wrong share 1nfonnatf0l1with us when they editorial outlook. In any event. as

~';~i~a::~~o~i~and ~~~P=l~~l~=-~lm-tr~~I~Sf~of~~:
tho6e who want to learn In this then told the news folkS they'd bave being, let us get on with it.
fasblon deserve credit for asking. toJ])ake an apPl}lntment and be con- In spite of Mr. Kenyon's odds
rmlncllned to believe they willbear ducted by a Staffer to get In there to against me (I'm s11rprlsed they
B<me prettyfirm suggestions on how make their inquiries. aren't higher), actuallY I represent
relations betweentbepress and tbelr '!'be ideaseemedtobe,"We'll deal the "sllentmajorityu. I lostcount of

-oorm~~~r:;P=wteltyoti--'~~&~~~a-be--fll~~~en~y~Il~af1lg~~:
here and now wbat I will be saying. made clear by the fact that after but were reluctant to be named

'!be Carruthers operation appears they have been In chatge In the publicly for fear of harassment, or
to fear and dislike the medili more capitol for five full months, most personal attack.
thanany group thathas OCf:IIPled the reRuIar~here couldn't even The situation, however, seems to
fourth Boor of the Roundhouse for te1l you the names of theGovernor's be getting out of hand. I present
manyyears. That spirit, which com- staff members, much less who ideas, I receive personal attacks,
mlmlcates ftseJftothe medln ROl,lple bandIeswhat details. Every day they generally suggeSting my ignor
In hundredsof ways, makes relattng come to work. disappear bebIild the naco. What am I to do Kenyon
to the new governor's staff very big dOUble doors and appear Kenyon-DeBaca? Match creden
uncomfortable. frightened to death to think tha:t one tials? Howam I to getyou to be fair

When I say these folks fear and of us mb!bt speak to one of them. and just and reasoned in your
dislike the medln representatives, I You gel a very clear impression responses? I get sermons and
am not referring to the man at the that somebodyhas told them we are biblical quotations and tirades
top. He appears to handie us with personae non crottJe. The thought about bears.
gl'llat elan. seems to have taken root to such an I'm afraid my wife (why she is

But it's that verb "handie" tllat e:dent you'd believe they were go- being dragged Into this I haven't
causes many of the pmblems. Were- ing to get fired if they told us good the fainte5tidea) will have to fend
sent being bandied; we want to be morning. for herself. Being the tolerant per
helped, as most other governor's When we in the media, after son she is, she may choose to re
staffs have helped us, to do our job. months of obsenance, concludethat main sllent just to frUstrate you.
That COII5ists precisely ingetting the people are acting as though they If I am to continue. I once again
accurate Btoryofwhat goes on In our have something to hide, it's easy for plead for ground rules. As to the bi
state to our readers, listeners and us to make the further step ofbeliev- bIe and ttie ..word.....this is not an
viewers. lng that must be the condition of acceptable source of authority as

One of the dangers of setting up a things. far as I am concerned. So. no more
pubUcrelationsopetationlnthefirst When we see such a rigorously sermoas, pleaseI Thllse who gain
place is thatcyniCism can make the structuredorg'ani,zation inside the of-
effort to run such a shop slide over fice of an ostensible public servant
Into a kind of contemptfor those ad- that even the press-relations people
dressedby such efforts. Ifyour aim appear reluctant to talk to the press,
InPnMdii:Igpeople to do this kind of we grow uncomfortable, and the
JOb Is ptlre1)t manipulative, you get discomfort can easily turn itself in-
Off to a bad start. to suspicion.

"We'll teu 'em wbat we want 'em
to hear, and tban stonewsli the rest
of W'Is nota verygoodphilosopblcat
base for such an operation. There
are steady hints, hOwever, that this
Is the Spirit that anbnates the Car
ruthetS people.

'!'be Governor himself creates
IlilIJle of that impression. Ask him
anytblng he seems to be saying at
pne of biS frequent news con
ferences; but ifyouaskhimwhat he
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"DURING INTERVIEW
PATIENT SUOPEIolLV ~

BECAME I-l'fSTERlCAL.. " ii

YOU'RE JUST LEADING
UP TO CAAR61N6 ME
MORE. AREN'T '(OU?

NOi USE!)1'0 !)l!ALIN6
wrl'H A f'ERFl<CtlONI5l';

HUH, MNAM1 .

PS'fCH'ATt(I51S PONT
GIVe RAIN ,/oIECI<5!

I'D SmEltTAKe NOTES••
THIS CAse COULD

G MAKE Me FAMOUS!
~ 'fr--=

R
i
I

Elans SplilQlal (abOVlil) anr;f
Holymolyltsastreaker
(blilloW) qualify III their
hlilats for, the ',$500,000
l<an$as' Futurity, set for
Sunday, May 31. ThlO'
350-yardfuturltywlII
featur~ the. best of the
two-year-olds In II quick
dash for c!iSh. '

6·>.

i.. ;, , . a:; . ". ..

, ,., .

'·Futurity
'hopefuls

, '.,

oKAy, r GOTC~A .. ' -

IF roo, VOU HAVE TO
6M. ME A RAIN CHECK "

HAHAHAHA!

-
'IOU JU5fM'I'I-lE'MAA$H
MALLOW OU A5flCK,AND
HOWIiDVERTIII::FIRG...

6-1

-r. ! '}i lliil .. LiMIt I 7 ir.l:

.' t • ..a..:a
~

',~;; .

PHARMACY

'I., It' .!' '.1-

HOW CAN A TREE EAT A AND HOW CAN A TREE
f(ITE IF IT DOESN'T SWALLOW A KITE IF IT
!-lAYE Atoll( TeETH ? DOESN'T HAVE A STOMAC~?

\(OU WERE HANGING IT WA5 A
UPSIDE POWN FROM A KITE·eATING TREE
TRee,ANp 'IOU SAW TIle
:mee.SATVOUl1.-KI'T,EL. --

AND IF A TREE HAS A
TRUNK. DOES llIAT MAKE

IT AN ELEPllANT?AND IF IT
HAS BAAK, DOES THAT
MAKE IT A DOG?

HOW AsOOT A MIDDLe
II'lmAL15HOULD WE PUT

, paWN A M1DPLE INmAL1

PEANUTS@

.~~f!:.'.?'C.~'L~cll:"':(,;c(!f~tfj~~~~,tI , .. ' ..."~¥" 0 " ,,"

.., 257-5'94 Charles M.-Schulz

i __ Z,. 2.. 1..., ., $2 .•• 1.,t' : Iii . ;;i,' , ..tJ.UfllIj:'- L·;

----_=.,c', ..

pit; "I ".. 4J PI I. ,:.;;1 i. '. V .. 'S " .n

EntertaI,nrne"nt. '
, .' . , .'.

ON Tl-lIS Te51", MNAM,
DO '/00 WANT OtlR LAST
NAME FIR5T OR OUR
FlR5T NAME FIRST1

50 A TReE OOESN'T !lAVE A
STOMACIUT ~AS LIMBS,
BUT TII.«r DOESN'T MAKE IT
A TRACK STAR, DOES IT?

u

...-----.1 leT ME
l'$YCIlUIT'R,c GET THIS

"SLP 54 STRAIGHT.•
IT--
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TWIN

5taJ1s May 22
CINEMA II

,~. "" ..."...........~ ...

•

rr.-==-r-talhll bf b ~~
n._~t:Jbu7n.~

~1:J:;Cl~~t::I-l:Jlf*ft.

$5 95 .
• Children 12 And Under

PJ . ,.. , ,. . " h.. ' ".

IIi,.. ::J.;I I .telJJIj"t •. tmr:il:

,

:. .,.

'.

CINEMA I

$11· 95• Adults
• 2 • , ,

Sunday Morning Breakfast Buffet
7:00 a,m. - 11:00 a.m. .

•

'$8..°& Adll't$ $3..OS ()hlldren 12 and Under

We Are Honored To Give A 100/4 Olscount
, To All senIor Citizens '

For Your LIstening Pleasure
Bill-GROSS ., . .'. .

<trumtlnt~
Call 257-7732 .' ""l>~' .

For Showtlmes .'

The Dan L1Ka Room Welcomes You To Our Award Winning

Champagne Sunday Brunch
11:30 a.m•• 2=30 p.m.

Featuring Abundant Special Creations
Of Our Best "American Regional Cuisine"

Enjoy Our Weekly Surprise Delicious Fresh Baked Desserts
. "Theme Cuisine Table" French Pastries, Tortes. '

, Including Our Popular Pies and Cobblers.
"Everything" Omelette Bar "Enjoy As Much As You Like"

. ,,.. ,. it ....

.. U,' .t:.,,',Y··'H .,;'.:'j•.I~I.Y1. "X:

R· -do . D.o·'w·'ns..UI.,.SO " ,

Entries
L .' \ , '. "

•

,

- +swamp Demon (Cogburn 118) 5-Pokey PIgeon (liB ll2) .
5-Am A mt (Ceballos 115) &-F(eedom Flyer (Brooks>118)
&-Randy Galloway (Hallmark 7·Those Lyin Eyes (NB 117)

121) 8-Bedouln Prince (JBlU'gess 118)
7-Night Perfomuince (Coombs 9-Flyin FoLs (JWiJlfams 120)

U3) Ill-Latest Rocket(NB 120)
8-Gex GUtter (Lewis 113) Also Eligibles: Big Boy Smash-
9-Bold Regret (Clark 118) ed, TllkeThe Rick, Naturally
Ill-Low Beam (Cushing 121) Spec1aL
Also Eligibles: Silky Boy, Run ELEVENTH: 3year-oldBandup.

Mama Run, Clever Boy, Easter Claiming $3,200. 870 yards. Purse
Reason. $2,ll@.

FOURTH: 2 yeu-olds. l~oshualra(NB 118)

~n~&a~(w~~fl' ::~~~(~=l'i:l
z.cb11ita (MartIn 120) 4-Featureful (M:Ll@erg 119)
3-SPeC1alldea (Uriegas 120) 5-Gaelic Prince (SBurgos U8)
'4-'i'easIn N Pleasln (,JWl\Iiams &-He Mayfly (TMurpbY 120) SELECTIONS FOR FRIDAY,

120) 7-sbawne TIme Bom!) (JMar- MAY 29.
5-&weet Six Dream (Lambert tinez 118) FIRST:~ Be Sweet,

120) 8-Ladybugs Express (NB 122) Dance Leader, 'I Bar.
6-Wlse Baa (NS 120) 9-Lead And Plelul (Lewla 119) SEOOND: Deep River Woman"
7-Benator sass (NB 120) Ill-Mr. Double Dale (NB 118) Dusty's Baln, Salloa Love A Buck:
80Tuffem Yawl (BWainscott 120) AJso Eligibles: Regal Holiday. THIRD: Bold Regret, Swamp
~$Stllck'MDtW'(NSUO)' Mr Master Clause, SWIng ()¢ 8y;." DemonJ~iJd1tP~of4nance.
IG-Stonnofeightyseven (NB 120) San OnHome.- ' FOul;1.'i'H;Sw~t ~ Dream,
Also- Eligibles: Glory Taps, Kas TWELFTH: • year-olds and up. Cbllita. StaCked Deal.

An Go. Double First, Miss Scout Claiming $2,500. One mlle. PurSe FJ1!"1'H: Mighty Momentum,
Leader. $2,(00. Good Tensions, TIle Rack.

F'lF'XH: ~eaMllds and up. 1-80 Bel1ch (Cushing 117) SlX'1'B: PacJaws, Tailspin Tom-I, ClaIming $t, . 5 'f.I furlongs. 2-FIx A; te (O'Nelll115) my, Fearless Ego.
I Purse $2,600. 3-Company Freedom (MClark SEVENTH: lWcket Shawnee,
I 1-'!'reVer Click (JMmtlnez U6) 117) DaahiIu( llm@un...ku':..tJkOllTUesday.
f---~--..wWltlce-Js.Green,~6}· '+-JeftW;iCLamberfU7J . --EIGHTH: cae's Kafe, Wish For
i 3-Good Tensions (MClark 121) 5-La'dy Reve (NB US) Plenty. Trisca Decca.

f

4-I'm For Patch (Coomh.'l1l6) 5-Witby (BaDmark 110) NINTH: Rawcut, Ridan ChIc,
5-Sparkling Affair (NB 118) 7-Why MIke (KLewis US) ChamD A Tab.

• 8-Nice GolDg (SBurgoeI16) , 8-Ed's Cool Spirit (NB 115) TENTH: Bedouin Prince, More
. 7-The Rack (Lewis U5) 9-Heart Beat (NB 120) Than Once, Freedom Flyer.
I 8-Ump1re (NS 116) IG-Dare A Knight (NB 117) EI..EVJ!1N'm: . Gaelic Prince,

I 9-Mlghty Momentum (NB 116) Also Eligibles: Determined Joshua Ira FeatureM.
lll-pop~~rt(CLambert 116) Sheep, Desert Heiress. Brazos TWElFiii: Why Mike, Fix

i Also les: Country Moon- Blue. Athlete, Company Freedom.
i sbine, SpecIal Bulletin, Shadow
r Dusty, MY M.T. Pockets.

SIXTH: 2 year-olds. Allowance. 5
furlongs. Purse $3.700.

l-Pirate's Prize (Burgos 115)
2-Doyawanos Party (NB 112)
3-Woodyoudance (MClark 112)
4-TaiLspin Tommy (O'Neill 115)
5-Nahar Ladd (Murpby 114)
6-Fearless Ego (CLambert U4)
"T-Cost Of Peace (NS 112)
$-QUick Qui (DUdberg US)
9-Pacjaws (Dolphus US)
tll-Blue Boss (NB 115)
Also Eligibles: Clear Power,

Trust Me Master, Polly's Boy.
SEVENTH: Kansas Futurity Se

cond Consolation. 350 yards. Purse
~.:JJ1l.

1-eash Project (NS 120)
2-LantY8 Gill (NB 120)
3-Rocket Sbawnee (JWilUams

120)
4-Blue Moon Dude (Doiphus 120)
5-DIIllbIng Encounter (NB 120)
6-Yukon Tuesday (NB WI)
7-Go Vik (TLa~120)
8-Make Jos Oay (Wainscott 120)
9-My Mr'Special Bug (NB 120)

"'-- .. "
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WEEKEND MATINEESU

"
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S1.00 Night
Wednesday

COMING SOON.

Police Academy IV

Extreme Prejudice

. ,

Dash For Speed (No.2, above) and Chlckazlta: (No.2,
below) Win their trials May 16 for the $500,000 Kan
sas Futurity at Ruidoso Downs RaceTrack. The
futurity Is set for Sunday, May 31.

The INA DA LOUNGE
, at the

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS
Is, Now

Presenting for your dancing
and listening pleasure

"WEAZELJ'
May 27,28, 29 and .30

Enjoy the unique atmosphere the Inn
has to affer as you listen to the latest
uTop40" plus aU of the "Golden Oldies"
Lounge opens at 8:30 p.m. Danci~g from 9p.m. till1:M a.m.

r:4o, C,over Ch~rge . ...., ,,, , ,
ar at the Inn Of The Mountain Gods

is featuring

Jennie Ford"
• Tuesday. Sunday Evenings

df.m.~. '0.<1_
-- - ,..---~, -

The ones to beat .

.:" 477•.. ;' i

• ,. i,

1'4

ii', I ".

§ ,.;

'l'WELFTH: 4-year-olds &; up.
Claiming $2,500. 7 % Furlongs.·
Purse $2,400.

Vl'ributeTo Honey (Coombs 116)
2-Stormy KIngdom (Clark 116)
3-Zorb (SbenDan 116)
ny115)
4-Road Of Success (Rivas 116)
5-BoBo's Prince (Smlillwood118)
&oRoU 'Em.Twice (Hallmark 118)
7-Poeko (nb 116)
8-Court Compliance (JMartlnez

121)
9-SingIe Balcony (Murphy 116)
1o-Lord Of The ReIns (nb 118) .
A.E. Coll It James, Dale's Turn,

VerendD, Larush.

The lIlsue,Pat Be Quick.
·ELEVEN'J'H: 3-4-year-olds•.

Clab11ing $6,000. 6 ful'lonp. Purse
$2,300. ' . , '
. l·Double Rounder (Ceballos 113)

2-A T1lorn (KRoller 116) .
3-Model Age (Murpby 118)
4-m Ypu All (nb 113) .
5-iJ'ayce's AJ!gel (Vallejo 113)
&oHy LuckySeven (Shennan 118)
7-Becret Hank (BurgOll116)
3-Hurrlcane Mack (DLidbera

116)' ,
9-m Turf (Coombs 116)
'lQ-Cynjaboopy (Hallmark 115)

A.E. Miss Dablo Lady, LI!.IIt
LOCk, Fort Lancaster, Levi
Britches.

1987 RACING·DAYS: .
MAY S M T W T F S

9
10 15 16
17 22 23
24 25 '29 30
31

JUNE S II T W T F S
4 5 6

7. 11 12 13
14 17 II 19 20
21 25 26 27
21 ,

JU Y S II T W T F S
1 2 3 4.

5 . 9 10 ,11
12 16 17 18
19 . n 24 25

. 2& 30 31
AUGU S II T W ' T

1
2 5 6 7 I

, 9 12 J3 14 c15
, , 1& 19 '20 n 22

.. ,'- n 26 27 2. 29
. , 30

'SlPTEMIER S .. T W T. F. S. 1 .I 1 L I ,3 I .4 1 Ii'
I 6 I .• 7 I I . I I I

"'r ,-I., [ZP, • .J)l.,,'IU, r·'

j" •.•

t.

•

4-Cberokee Blade (DIJdberg 116)
5-Vavavavoom (GermanY 113)
6-Rough'n Holme (Clark 121)
7-Ky Otee (JMartinez 121)
8-BllIIDlll' ScOut (nb 116)
9-Two BJt~ (O'Neill 121)
IO-Prqper SeleCtion (Bui 116) .
A.E. ,Pl~ty Rain, Irish Mite,

Tumtoberrlght, Roy!Jlly Crazy.
NINTH: KarIllas FutUrity Second

Col1S(llatlQll. ~year-olds. 350 yards.
Purse $71,4Tl.

hJoYPbYlEll<Ue (Bahtillez 120) ,
~Mr neckLark: (Cardcr.m 120)
3-IUm. Elected (Martin 120)
4-Egocentrlc (WnUpJDB) .
$-Cajun Faney(Thompson 120)
&oFloozYS Daa1l (Myles 120)
7-COup De Vine (Layton 120)
8-Lueky' ertmson (Broo1t& 120)
9-Kassietta (Charles 120)
lo-&lund Rocket (Fuller 120)
TENTH: Rio Grande

Kindergarten Futurity 2-y~lds.
6 furlongs. Purse $10,000.

l-Larosse (Burgos 117)
2-V.J. PullaWBY (Ceball0ll12O)
3-Shutup And Deal (Ivey 120)
4-Drakon (MUdberg 120)
5-Jack L. FI')' (sterling 120)
lhStrokomo (Germany 120)
7-our LIttle ScOut (JMartlnez

117)
3-Majolica (Bui 117)
9-Happy Draconic (Benitez 120)
l0.8perid (DUdberg 120)
A.E. Be A Good Scout, Pressing

170,000

'; A, .

;'. , 4' ,"".( ; I " " :1

POSiilMe
1:00 P.M.

CALL (505) 378-4140 for.
~servedseat Information

...1L '."_ere

This megabucks jackpot goes on the line Friday
May 29, at Ruidoso Downs Race Track in the cooi
pines of New Mexico.

LIVE SIMULCAST
OFTHli

BELMONT STAKES
WILLBI!

SATUIlDAY. JUNE 6

OUR TWIN-TRlpECTA
IS PRO.JECTED TO BE

113) , •
A.E. ii'ol$ IOnd.
SDC1'1'l: 3-year-olds &; up. Claim-

ing $17,500. 8'10 yards. Pw.'se $3,200.
l-Quit.e A~D:le (Db 3.2:l)
2-Sbort Shrift (DUd.b\lrg 118)
3-Gwen Delight (Bm-gos 122)
4-KnobbyNote (nb 1:12)
s.8hawne Bug Dancer (Clark

118)
6-Top Kleberg (nb 118)
7-Be My Partner (JMartinez 1:12)
&'sudden,Avenger (Uriegas 118)
g';Imarealeasterbunny

(MUdberg 117)
SEVENTH: 3 year-olds and up.

ClaimIng $12,5jlG. 6 ful'longs. Purse
$3,700. .

I-Meter Leader (nb 116)
Z,LBdy Arran (nb 116) .
3-QUeen Draconic (Bui 116)
4-Landia (SterJIng 118) ,
5-Royal Defense (Cogburn 116)
8-Step Out Of My Way (JMar-

tinez 3.18)
7-Pinniklnniclt (Db 116)
3-Whos Girl Scout (Uriegas 118)
9-Barbara Seville (Ciarlt 113)
lo-La Leona (Ha1Jmark 116)
Il-Rene'sQueen (Murphy 116)
12-Livlng HJgb (Benitez 118)

EIGHTH:· t-year-olds &; up.
Claiming $3,200. 5 % furlongs.
Purse $2,400.

I-Bayou Gent (KLewis 121)
2-DiValdo (nb 118)
3-Perka Old (Murphy 121)

, .' ',4'

. ,

Rui,doso"Oowns Entr,ies
•

...

"",......-!"!, , ',I : . l .' i (I . \.

Selections

lWQlOSODOWNSENTRms
FORSATVRDAV,MAY3Cl,1lI8'l
POS'J' TWIll:1 P.M. '
FIflST: 3-y~lds. Claiming

$5,000. $ f\Jrlongs. Pl!nle $2,400
1-MJ!lIked M!ss (DWberg 11.)
~nicPearl (sterling 120)
3-Luv Ya T. (ilbMtl
4-Uttle Officer ( dberg 117) ,
5-CbanW's :Banquet (O'Neill115)
6-GwJty Angel (JMllrtInez 120)
7-Go WeSt Young Lady (Coombs

120). _"
3-Hopi (BurgOll 115)
9-A Lengbt Of Ught (nb 117)
lo-Royal Shamie (Mtl.l14' 117)
A.E. My Talon, Dl'IlPier Girl,

Vintage Rose, SbJmmer And /3biDe.
SECOND: 2-year-olds.

Allowance. 5 ful'longs. Purse $2,500.
l-clear Power (Sterling 120)
2-Splasblng Hank (Benitez 120)
3-Palace Whisper (LewiB 120)
4-Baby~andito (KRoUer12O) .
5-AtFunFeather (DLidberg 120)
&oHe's No DlUnmy (Rodriguez

120)
7-LascallfoI'lllcobl (Ceballos 120)
3-Teus Attraction (Murphy 120)
9-IUght Hand Man (nb 117)
1o-Written Right (nb 120)
A.E. Tonkawa Cblef, Stormin

Danller, TuffertbandiamoDds,
Ravisber.

THIRD: 3->l-year-olds.
Allowance. 7 % ful'longs. Purse
$2,500.

1.sberlff's Sale (Clark 118)
2-Hard StyJIng (DolPhllB 115)
3-Easter Reason (Kt.ewfs·121)
>I-&lueaky Wade "CLewis 118)
5-WbatA Total (Uriegas 116)
6-Tbe Devil's Boss (Db 118)
7-clever Boy (Murphy 118)
8-Present HBste (COOmbs 118)
9-Nearly Easter (JMartinez 118)
lO-.Ms.DoUble.ExprtJllS.{l.ambert

113}
A.E. What's Up Duck, Paso

Dean, Sin Ojo, No No Nekey.
FOURTH: 2 year-olds.

Allowance. 400 yards. Purse $2,300.
I-Foliys MoonMan (nb 120)
2-Botd Ego Three (MUdberg

120)
3-MaguifilllllltRuler (Layton120)
4-Airco (Weghorst 120)
5-The Big Iron (nb 120)
&oBreezing Reb (nb 120)
7-Dealln Tuff (nb 120)
3-Barbarys Wrangler (Murphy

120)
9-Strlding For Victory (Dolphus

120)
16-BarYslmikov (Rodriguez 120)
A.E. Jumbo Drift, Ten Binns,

Raise A Cl'aekerjsck, Heavens
Moon.

FIFTH: 4-year-olds &; up.
Allowance. 'llOyards. Purse $3.800)

I-Revengeful (Murphy 117)
2-Outca8bem (WaInBcott 120)
3-()h Fein (Bustamante 118)
4-DriftingDay (Williams 117)
s.8uper Tbriller (Db 120)
&-C8$h Pledge (Layton 118)
7-8ilky Plan (Burgos 117)
8-Bitavike (nb 118)
9-Legend Of Leinster (Db 118)
Ill-My Best Talent (McDaniel

Downs hosts $45,000 Kindergarten Futurity
, . ' . ' .
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IN'l'IlEDJSTB1CI'CDtJRT
LINCOLNC01JNTY

STATEOFNEW1liEXIOO
MARTllA HERNANDEZ,PJaln1.'r.

LEGAL NOTICE

•

LEGAL NOTICE

/8/James L.llfDe,
Spocla\ Muter

LepI _It (5j 28 (8) I, U, 18

The sale shall be"ubjec1; to lheDetemlant'srlght
of redemptlm wllhIn <me monlh frnm tho date of
~ldecllntho .IudJDnen~

tnyhand and seallIlls 9lb day 01 May,
11l8'7.

this year's running of the Rio
Grande Kindergarten Futurity.

***
Something new has been in

troduced for the 1987 season at
Ruidoso Downs. It's the "Loser's
Special" cash giveaway. Every
race day after the 12th race a losing
ticket Will be drawn from the.pot
and the person who deposited the
ticket at one of the Loser's SPecial
deposit stations wins $250. AlI you
have to do is print your name on the
back of all of your losing tickets,
d~t them at any bar on the
track in the Loser's Soeclal sta
tions, and you're eligible to win.
Rules require that participants be
18 years of age or older, and the
winner must be present. All tickets
must be deposited by the beginning
of the bIst race.

***
The Rio Grande Futurity

measures up as a fitting memorial
to the great stakes, producer
Draconic. Nearly half of the
qualifiers for the race are sired by
the son of Never Bend. After pass
Ing away In 1984, this will be
Draconic's bIst crop to go to the
track. Hobbs rancher V.J.
Callaway - the man responsible for
bringing Draconic to New Mexico·
also deserves credit for breeding a
large number of the qUalifiers for

five of the 10 qualifiers. Brook's
lineup will be Lantys Gal, Dashing
Encounter, Yukon Tuesday, My Mr
Special Bug and Go Paz Go. With
that many horses a man can't help
but win something. The problem Is,
what to do after the race for walker
room!

at 7:00 P.M., in Dr. Wood's Annes, lAneoln. New
Mez.lco.
LepI r.n4 it (5) 2S

Hoofbeats

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGALNOTICE.
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'1be r.... Blalol:IC! P1W.otlllliolll••ihlillt
b6!4i1io1l!J'ClIIU_lbJI<IIIIl'obdll1,J_t,11l11

JockeyITrainer Standings
, ,

represented a 5 percent increase
over the 1986 holiday weekend. •

***
Jacqueline Spencer's Big Bold

Boz DOW owns the fastest clockings
this season for both 5 'h and 6
furlongs. He was timed In 1:11 2
while winning Monday's Memorial
DayHandicap andturned a 1:0511n
an Wlowance tuneup on May 10.

Spencer says she'll be shipping
her prize sprlriter to Jack Van Berg
at HollywOod Park after the condi
tioner makes bis bid with Alysheba
to join 1he 11 other Triple Crown
winners. Hopefully, we'll get to see
The Boz run a few more times
before he leaves.

***ThIs Friday's Kansas Futurity
second consolation Is dominated by
trainer Jack Brooks who will saddIe

..

_.m
NlmiCEOFllALE

NOTICE la_menlbat b)' virtue or .IudS
Both reinsman have almost iden- of the tol? two riders with sb: wins weekly training honors. Danley Is menl.enleredlnlbabfatrlcteoortol:UnooInCoun
tical statistics, but Martin takes a each. LUke Myles, Glen Murphy, pressuring leading trainer Jack ~~~~~~=~':~
ha1£-percent advantage in the win Nlc:k;y Wilson..- .JefL Williams and _-Brooks,. wno.Bit&,at;oj} the.listwith--~~~._lnll!hl1d
column. Oscar Ceballos round out the stan· seven tallies. Brent Oavidson. who wlnleebicm:~~~~

Martinez was up for two high dings. conditions Big 130ld Boz,. also has _ SoouritY are UIO~
paying mounts over the weekend as Williams joined trainer Hugh seven wins, wIJile Hugh Tucker and !belllld~ otrorfonaleall>llllliCv_
he pRoted Kansas Derby Consola- Tucker in the winner's circle ofilie Roy Marcom Jr. share five wins ::;~~_f...~al!be~onlrance
tion winner ~luJadyCb!ck and Big $230,000 Kansas Derby. each. RuIcloeo, :=\'f...~=J_~
Bold Boz, who captured the After going winless for tbe first ~~~an.=::J'"s='l:aJld to Ibo

J'~ewl'eriale)lJlY_!Jan
g

, .8hC!!Rusf['o--"-urg"o'·s-l:l>rO weekS of P1emeet,li're~tDanley Dwayne Gilbreath, .Jimmie followlngdiw:rlbr "'AI Oolale _loci IJl rJnco.ln
!YUA ....d6er D sadilIeiI SIX Wiliiiers over the four- 'Claridge and Terry Walker round Coon~•.Il_M_,

and Mike Clark are in close pursuit day holiday weekend to nab the out the standings with four wins. ftg~~gtviXx~~~~~
uoo, RuIdoso. Untotn County, New_.

SaId .IllC1&mODt _ foreclosure 01 !be mar
_. 00 sucb~ to sall5l7 !be fo1lo1rln8
items~

AmolInl or PlaInlHf'•
.I~ " , $32,7lll.81

In_to clate or sale-
June4, 191!7..... 425.13

f33.lH.9t
Amcnmt of ptafnUWs
J~ $7I!l3.07

_to clale or sale-
J_to 19l1'I..................... 1fI.oo

$71fiJl.m
In addlllon _ tbeno will be se<rtllng costs,

lot;eUlor with coots 01 PUbUoallon of IIIIa Nollceana Ibe S\>eCla1 _. Foe to be _ b)' lhls
Comt Indle amomrt or $200.00 and altAlmey'aloos.
W_""" hand lhls 28lh day or ApriI.1llIl7.

(a(TaxtJm¥sa_
Spec;Ial .......

Lop\ _ .. \.1 31 (511. 14, Z1, os

/

LEGALNOTICE

Jockll)" Joe Martinez tied leading
rider JaCky Martin over the holiday
weeQQ4 J!ootIn&" borne -five-wJn.
neni,wbllil ted;.mt ~er 1i'red
Danley drew within one win of
quarter-horse specialist Jack
Brooks in the standings.

Mart!D.e:l:' strong_perfonnance
earned him the weeklY ridiJm title,
boosting his total to eJ,ght wInners
for tliinleason--:-JaCItY MIil1:Iil IJaij
the llllme number of win pictures.

Crilne
Stoppers
257-4545

tJyMIKF. HYMAN
Memorial weekend patrons

pumptid another $90,000 into the
Twin Trlfecta pool at Ruidoso
Downs chaSing a carryover that
opened with $40,000 on Friday. The,
bet will offer a $130,000 jackpot
when racing resumes on li'riday,
and track officials are estlD1a~
that it will grow to $170,000 when
raIlbirds~after the large pool. No
winning til have been ciulhed in
the Twin Trifecta since it was in
troduced for the 1987 season.

***This Memorial weekend· usually
a barometer of the slimmer racing
season - WllS pronounced a resoun
ding BUCCesS by Ruidoso Downs'
management as 17,800 SPeCtators
wagered nearly $2 ml11ll.on over
four programs. The total

"

48 l. ...h."".do.c.>N'W., Thul'Itday. May 28, 1$81 '. . '"
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Track pubUcity
directQr speaks

Mlkli\FOnes, publicity
qlrector 'at RuldosQ
Downs Race Track,
speaks at a recent
meeting. of ,the Noon
Lions Club at Whispering
Pines Restaurant, filling
In club members' on '

'developments at the
racetrack.
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ART SALE
Original Oils

615 Sudderth. Charlesion Square
SUNDAY. May 31 - 10:30·6:00

• 257·2815 "-

Roofand Floor Trusses

RUIDOSO TRUSS
257·4924 c

ThUtlJd.y. May 28.1987' Th.Ruldo.O N.w* Ie.
'1'. WIG· A.. T.• N···"QT... ICE . . '1 1 1 . . . Tm!I RltS'1'AUlWft OF - Cree J):mPRNOABU':!l. PJXP1!llUl!:NCEl> -Jt'ORRAI-f: - ItnO Nofnij b'llV'"

. ~IR~~~ '.AR~•• _._~xv.rnN.,_fIddl.~g_ ..., MMdoWI .~·atlIIl1catlOil.s hoWMC~lIWrice.rer~ •.. \rldllll'• .,,~.Iletl it .'8SII,l·ITA'rIIOJ'=ro C'. I'as"s''1 fl-d' ..-- .~_...... ~ tot ~etlc.ziOtlvatea-1IICiIIlt1n . ~... . _,,,.. J>.1·2w.·· dnrthj. '~rlll"",.'I"rrllI:lI:ll"flryllll'

.1:hm,...'J'rII8O\" . .•... ANN .... ". .. :' ¥ ... ' !2!!!I!!!z!!!!:!!22.· .' fi:.. .. b fo1l~::r-I·Wiilterll. '1'Bl!lJllSf'RA'iiNG - QotnP.lew\nl\l .",w()l'fI'·Illl. . l'llut"
~~_ ,'l'HB.iii"1'SkOP=RCIlIIIJ''''·A,- ", . !.-:.~~ _.'.pr~~. . .~.' lor 100. 'lAJ'i(IIlClllllnll. (.XN'11l 3ItijIlIJlUOIJII'!;'lfll.IJfI
'-__. '. I\ll!D'I~~1tl Dra. AD LI N J5 sFa R Ol*l TuW~liOO 'P.m.·tO .1.' ......~ /oJ -~~. rock ~ l'aUroadU!lII. 1$7.:lia11l1.. I.llll ....1I1r1ll1l1l<lA III N_. Nl........

•__m Sl '""D R""AD"" pm Ildn~' tbnl Sa~r. Meadmeontl!lex, . . IH4te· . J;>.1Jl3.U"(1 f""r fM·1llI y'",/. ~ ."'11'11 Nl ,,111'
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o:::..~d:~J..Jmll__~k~1'OaIllV a.m. 'C?rthe Monday ., .• '.'"H~ ... tractp~fJ'om. IllIm· .. ,....;;, '~';;:'2 ' formllt JnI" llttll I(,~U""
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. . ),lYl/"MOOl:,JPeIl' Cl,.ASSIFIED. REAPER YOJJP/.NG-lVE";'tllIlgi~hf::ttby ~.retafaed t:a~rClmta~ carPenli:Y:WOl'k;~-~.A,~W;IiiYnea.t257.7l!63'.... :.I)+4tp

" ~mlUo= 'ADS$reschedl.lIec:.lonlyln· ~ an eye donor.·Conta any- ErWIn Aldll2;or .... Millel'f!ll' r..AWNMQwmG-~bauJlngan<l :'.l'ELEPHONE~",,,!~CIil-AAdwir.
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:pf,,=OI1'~~. . I D £rAD"'1Nlla$ FOJ'l ALL::t:b~lli<tu:~,n:ir= for morelnforJnaUOIl•. '. R*Urlc Sbl1P, 33'1~way 10 next doorto=01d~to1I1"rf:" Ukena".
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~==~.t\{' . J;.~. "'for \heu~so:~'a~ . pIli thlJn' O~locll1JD1l1'ket? £; ~':",&h~f~.'l'k~3~.N= fl=?Sa~~en 10:~::~ RuidOllP ~. cl!lGll to track.
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IlI!X:ltll\rr1o'QI!:l'Aanmt'!T(lF'rHE . word ad will melt lI3pape_~ out-- for$ll5.3'18-8350. M-7-2!f cabinlofObUeHome Park. 3'1B.t39f.
BTATEOF~~£!!i.~J.h.. PulJl1sher aSsumes no. sidellf Albuquerll\le. QaM Tbe GARAGE sALE-secondhouse east • a·1lIll4fc
~=s~l':"!\Io"""",,,,,,,,y,, I flnaneh" responsibility RuJdOlloN~at25'1-4001fllrmore wn.LCLE.AI'l'YOURHOP'~-ft'oUl of the library. Saturday, 9 a.m. CREE MEADOWS';" C\lQnln' Club

DefOlldaolJo. . ~ for typographical err.or$ In . infOl'1Dlltion. . ~ r epd to end.D:&:-da,ble. ex- K·7-1~ stock avallable. fQr .PUl'C'b,pe.
Ne'C'{,lv.m advertisements .except to JEWELRY SALE _ Red Door Anti. ~~. can. 5.00~;P WANT TO PURCIJASE - a 20 Inch ~~~~1.attetl.~~

N=9'J;0:w.~~r~,* ~~~~lr:s::.orrectlonJnthe ~:~~~~:lJt~~ liAlU)WO!umlGHtGH'SCHOOl-o- ~~~CYc1e. JImm,y orN~ PLUiOFORSAlE-UpriRht~
olJ<n1 eda.llpeelJolt0'15 alllm.,aolaert·wm.the· onSoutheth~dltan~oItoJ""thee. . . que jewelJ;y, large diamonds. lItudentlleekingweeke~Jafter FIVE FAMlLY GARAGE SAlE - and C1a1'k. $500. 378-ll35f, ~'ftts.
~~edlRuldo..JIIunlcJpellMI~lnlluldoso. rubles t sappbirell and other schQOlwork. ($UiIJ/br.) .. N esse tul'da . 257-922l.daYs. tc
New JII_.sellllnd ....Vey lIll r1~'lJ!l.'Land"" CLASS' Y'IED~ "TES miscell8neous lItones. Rings. Neeley. 257·2390. -7:2tp .~:'~lf.~::~~~:; MOTAR MDlER-less tbaulxmon-
~ofCO~~~~~''i..s'W: ~. &lOA necklaces. bracelets. pins ana EXPERT YARD WORK -m"owlng, baUoolI$fromBuIlRJng. C-7·~~ . ths Qld, stoI1e~_7 cubicfeet.!londa
DUSTIlWoS.lNC.lJ1andtothelollowlnll_be<I QneTlmeRateODlY miscellaneous. Prices start at $65. cleaning, ete. capable of dolrig KING: SIZE WATERBED _ has 12 engine. $1.100. Phone "1)'(-2755.
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It.co..!LuIdoso.N ~.'as'lleh.ll1~b·YlJnthe· C:Oplalnt 21WO~ · · .. · ·.. ····3.3l watch y01l!'.Jlome whUe you are 29th•• saturday. sotho not before QU.. ·....v ALFALFA RAY - ~or
th~ med~~bul.'-Orthe CoUnty :;g=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=: gone.25lI'3!Kli' J..f2.tfc 9:00 a.m. Beer JIllrrQr collectiQn. ~:~ mulch hay 50 cent: a
CierI< and E:J<.offIdo Reoonlor of lJncoli1 :It WORDS 3.lIZ PART-TlME HElL:P- wanted. ~pply CHILDCARE _ central looation. 16 antique quilts. linens. d(lJlression bale, can1-585-2365. R-~ltp
~ti;,r~e~C:OI' Jan":'!:l:_~' ~ 2SWORDS 3.91 ·In~ at mgh Dollar Pawn months and up. 257-6582. V-36-tfc ~. jewel tea. llide-a-6ed, TV. FULL LIQUOR LICENSE - for
- ,~~ MWORDS U3 ShOp. 13'1H!gbway '10. P~7-4tp Swlngset~airconditioner.washer. " 1.....
leJ<en by emnauon~ ll'IWORDS 4.29 - DEPENOABLE CLEANING - Ber- d1'yer. clOthes. shoes 8N ana lease.Call257-588:l=.8-6-2ql
~ff\O~~W;Purposesas. 2lIWoIlDB 4.45 llREYOUTIREDOFYOURJOB- Vice. Cond,!s~ .apartmellts and otllera.lotsofDllscenaneous.Two PROFESSlONAL MASSAGE

" andthefoUowlng"<l be<lpem_l~: JlllWQ~ 4.61 andready to work and:make some hOlllea, WeeKlY. monthly or one '-- Rln THERAPY - certification Pro-
NNO.•!!.""llIl..danAl~.!?~-.f._••~.~.n_. 3OWORDS _ , 4.77 goodJl1llney? Well establlabed Qld time. Call 37&-4127. T-94-tfc bloc east of Bull g and 1'>2 ~am. New class be"'·ft'ng In

~.~ .~~_. ~'-'"'6" _ 31 WOIlDB , , 4.93 line insurance CQm""nv is seekln:p' blocks north to 106 Dan Swear- _u~,
lures.eqUipmen1.endlnveltoryownedby 32WORDS ··· .. ·.5.09 r ~ ti SMALL JOB MAN - p~. roof- 1ngIn.258-3523. B-7·1W ugust.Rui<!.oso.257-2723, M-7-2te
H. 1. lridUstrIes andlorllesl8urallt ser- 33 WORDS 5.25 .an aggressive. seu-mo vate • lng. remodeling. deCk re • con- MOVING SAlE -miscellaneous L .- CUSTQM MADE DRAPERIES' - a
vi Corp. UnIlmlled on or wilbln the MWOIlDB 5.41 fllltlilY'orlentated J.ndiVidll81 with crete. ~t la'''ftg restret· - sheer witb rdr ligbt tielabQve<l_ ffill property. 35 WOIlDB ,..;5.57 roots10 RuidOllO area for sales and bin ,,_. 15 u1ture and household Items. 106 ove ape. . ge

SoI(!/lftIe..m be eoedueledpureoant to the Juds' 36 WQIlDB 5.72 service Qf e~oute: Average c g. erences. years ex- Torreon Loop Road. 8 a.m. to 6 witb antique brass rOC!t. approx-
ment ""lenld Afay 4. 1911. In the ehov-nl1lled 37 WOIlDB 5.118 annll81lncome.OOO but no ceil- perience. Call 257-4352. ~c p.m.' R-7-6!p imate1y 16 ft. long. lUte new.
:m...:=~r.:'::J~=~~~~,= ~ WOWO~ "66~ fr!g. Ezeellent e benefits. In- FENCING, COMMERCIAL - farms REFR1G~'"• 'TOR FOR SAlE =- 258-4961. can alter6:00p.m.S.7-6tp

a.PIilJiUU ..... adludgedlohaveavaUdllrst - .-................................... cludlng2weeks dvscationand Qr resiaentla!:_~~l.horse b~. with i~~erl.top freezer.llke BOB'SUPROLSTERY-Pleaselltop

=f~=..E!'~~= :~0N:.;.;:::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::~:: . ~~:a:rli. Sno~en~: l?: ~J;~B.s~ Cedar~ ~:~: ~~t:;~=~'~~?4Wl ~tes.~~d~~ ~v3en:-;Y:
=~~uIytr,r~~~ THE RUIDOSO NEWS quJred. Must havevaBd New Mex- WE BUILD NEW ROUSES - We 8-7-2f;p Nli phone In service. B-t-!-tp
orued througb lhi> dale 01 In the.SUDI 01 -4 ico driver's license with reliable remodel houSes. We have com· TWOLAWNMOWERS-\lJllnchpush SENNETT'S INDIAN SHOP - 600
flO.65I.72, p!!I3 allOmey lees of $8,521.ll'I, plU!J 257 001 year round automobUe and cur- plete mobile home service. !!UJ:e type. Excellent condlUon. )'Qur West mghway 70. Quallty Indian
court oosta Ii $$.092.20. end the costs to e....... rent proof of Insurance. If this is Construction. 257-4867• R-1~ clloice $50; 222 Mocld~bird. ~we1ry. Apache craft moccaSins!
plU5lo«d...... oos1S'ofseJUngtheffill_. r::;u please reply to P.O, BIlx: 610. cou"'LETE LA...... C",",' _ mow- RuJd ~ _'>+n avajo ~''''. ~"A-Caii'bolOties a
lllus _Judgment receJVeT ci>:IB "" oJI....Cd tiy swell'" M......co 88201 with ......n........... oso <r>=oh>. -7-.-.,. " ...... ....,.-"IboCOurtlmd..bfdtthroughthedaleollhlonoUce ...ew t=A> , Ing. cleaning. trasbremoval. Free - reservation pnces.. 257·2500.
Is the.wn 01 f2l.Hl.lH.....d.or the futther SUDI of brief resume and tell us w~. estimates W ek1Y thly BIG GARAGE SllLE - Friday thru Clayton, Helen ond Betty Bennett.
tu.n2,38 and Inltrest through the dale elll4!o In . A.7~ time o~'~~. No 1-:::~ tilgO~~ Sunday'>.not befQre 9 a.m. please. B-4-tfc
the 8Ull1 oltl.M6.35. . HELP NEEDED ~ hE'~ 643 SUooerth by the Old Mill. Ma-

l>. TaDtfon end Ilevenue llE~t.f the -.or s OJ). x- small. 2414,alter2p.m.~ jor ap_Tln_ces stereo eqeul~~ent FOR SALE - good used RQnda
Stale 1>f N.... Moxl"" .."" awanled ludmJenl· PUBUSHI"Et'S NOTICE- All Real cellent 10b for college stuiJents. ........ • • with t h "'125
:w.~e~~ei~~:?~f"~I\~1: Estate advertised In this Mustbenonestandreuable,Apply ~=olas~~:ab~c~':' ~~:::ReDt-All,c~~~.~~
te=t APrU 14. 1911, willi In_ a........ newspaper is subject to tbe In person. 2527 Sudderth. T-7·1tc HONDO VALLET KINNEIS B-7-1tn USED "". '" FOR "' •• ~ -
Ingatthe Gf'I46.Ile~mmtb: Fedeial Fair HollS1Dil Act Qf 1968 THE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO Is ::K ., uno. u'"'" ..........
. o. Emlll~ Jle<:uilb''Dr1lartmI!nt of Ibo whIcb-mak~sItmegaltG~dvettiae - Quality boordlna 1987 HONnAS - In stock sold below couches, sofa BleeperSL becb.
steto of N.... _eo "e,paw_ed ludJm1."t "any preference; lIm1tatioll. or lIccepl;lng llppUelUloDS for 2 and groomIng M.s.R.P. We can make our deu1 tables. chairs. lamps; muon more' •
OR_ Defll>dent IlESTAtIIl.WT SEIl'V1CES ...,-~...._-ti .._,,_... on ~ace 1 geneiallaborers. Must. be In good over thellehone. Trade.ins FlndersKee~rs.Wedeliverlo;;at.
CORP. tlNL1M1TED In the·.rum of $81D.35. wllb """"'......... on """"'" • • co - pf!ysica1 oondltion to perfQrm all 3 ....7 f
oenallYend Irtereslac:c:rued lhroullh AllrU14.l9I1 or.l'e1lgion. sex, ornational origin. labor related duties for the Villa~ 71,4... welcome. e deliver. finant:lng it· 2917Sud erth, by rna n Post Of-
In the iIum orf96.72, with In!e=t .coiUIng at the or an mtenUoo to make~ wch of RuJdOllO. Will be working m fo, appointment available. Soprla HQiJda. Glen- ceo 257-4525. F-6-2tc
r.~."!M'rJrri-tmonlblor""chmontheommen.. preference limitation or outslde.RourlywageisS3.50, WQQd Springs. CQlorado. 1973TRAVELTRAILERFORSALE
-~r;;;I<!tm9 01 "'e DT8 to l\1e hlgbe:it bidder for QiscriminatioO." ThIa ne~per Is ~~ seasonal employ. 1-800-334-7280 (free). N-7-ltnc - mQbUe scout. 21 ft.. COD!Pletely

~~iPci>~"il~'---~=~~~=-- ~-WN~n:&o~~~l~d~:p'OfH.lcma=t~.remodel. ~gIi-~c!o.'~?~~gb1tl ~~~if~ro;~it~'-~
DATED lh10~ day 01 May. 1967. are informed that aU dwellings of R doso. 313 Cree Meadows Inll and const,uctlon. New ocall 257-4525.257·7683. F-6-2tc

100PalS)' VlIlleJos advertised In this """""""per are Drive. P.O. Drawer 69. RuIdoso. II h $269. Free letters, Boo I d i y. Call
Specla1_ • __....... New Mexico 88345. Applications homes. decks. a omerepaln. today. Factory reet: WEBUY.SEIJ"TRJt.DE-usedfur..

LegalISI"I2 CI I5l 21.28 18' .. n =~~ble Qn an equalop~~ will be accepted until FrIl1a;r, June U..n_ 1121712 1-800-423-0163. anytiuIe. N-7-1t11c Diture. antiques; F1ndersX~.
5th. v:.s.3OO 336-4044 M 1000 SUNBEDS - Sunal WQUf. save 2917 Sudderth Drive, by maln'Post

LEGAL NOTICE ELKS LODGE BINGO - every Fri· NOW ACCEPTING':'" applications at 50%. Call fQr FREE color Office. 257-4525. F-6-2tc
lNTBEDlSTlUCTCOURl"OF dayDight. 7:30 p.m, . E-81.tfnc Daylight Donuts. 359Sudderth. Ap- catologue and wholesale prices. FREE - mlnlstoragea for rent. Rent

WNCOUUXJVNT¥J.!'{El'I'MEXtCO LIONS CLUB - Bingo, Tuesdays, ply Iri person between 12:00 aoon •• .I.'. T"••••VIC. Commerclal and resldential units. fot 3 months. get 4th month free.
'1"1Oil~~DlSTIUcr I 7:30p.m..E1laIClub. Ir1-tfnc and 5:00 p.m. 0.7-100 MC or VISA. 1·800-228·6292. Close to racetrack. can 378-8218,

PIaIaWf, I PERSONAI.IZE YOUR MAILINGS TRAVEL AGENT _ Establlabed No "ree "00 &'g N'7-1t11c B.-G-oUc
~vAlUlVASSOOIATES a - enveloJl'l!S hand addressed by agencY bas lmmedlaw full-time or "00 SlInall. SEWING MACHINES - broad new WORMS AND NIGHT CRAWLERS-
___I ;.o;;;l I shut-In with clear legible hand- position for l)llallfied professional Insured & LIcensed, 1986 school model sewing for sale. Infonnation. 257-9291.
~1UC1tAELJAMES~and I writing. $7.50 ~r huiidred. Call agent.;Mlnfinum 2 rears ex- 258-4230 or 257.2344 a machines (over :y due to ,R-5=8tp
~1~:ttli~~1. 'Jack.257004001 or25lJ.3226. J-2-tfnc perience. Oatas n preferred but budll-:\ cuts).• Cof h Cted with FIVE YEAR OLD - regist(lred Ten-

WIlUAHW muUDT ) not requlI"ed. send resume to Taos ..me.... gears' or 0011 duty. nessee walker mare. $600 or best
JJL,_BARVE¥M.FO!imR,;· : Traver. Ltd.. Box 1lrZl'. Taosl.New P t t catl WhUe they odlastlt$1~1~!ListDe~e offer. Artesia. 748-0036. C5-4tp
~udTEllRl I *SPECIAL* Mexlco87571. N-~~ltnc h~c;..:cwhlt:~~U~; aw~~ ~~~tWch:s b'ulit-in. but: MISCELLANEOUS HOUSEHOLD-
=-~'mJ::T-:' I SWISS CHALET - Is taking app~ca- tonholer. 2 overlooks. stretCh. etc. f~niture. be dchs. sttaQVbels.
wlfe,IIABVJWM.J'06TER~ " tiOllS for full-time and part-time SulUvan'. Security Service 20 year guarantee. Check, credit r geratora. eou ea. es.
CONn'ANCEFllfI1'ER,...-:,':l maids. also dishwasher. Call 0 Reputable 0 LIcensed 0 Bonded cards. C.O.D. or layaway. Free !?!l_a~~ etc.. phone 257-5101,
MICHAELJAME2lHAlNtm I 258-3333. 8-5-300 delivery. 1·714-548-4425 anYtime. ~ G-7-1tp
=~~.l I WANTED _ couple to manage small • Resldentlalo C<lmmorclal Palrol N-7-1t11c LANDSCAPING DESIGNSTONES':'
_f&rlae<:oirettoNNlE1. I RV JI1llbi1e par:k. Free rent and Private InvestIgations A WONOERFUL FAMII.Y - ex- pre-stressed,pre-castcoacrete.at-
~~::r'~UDT. ) utilities In a large furnlshed 2 Serving RuIdoso for 9 Years perienceScaDdinavianiEuropean. tracliveinterlockingshapesforre-
CREEVAlLEVPAa"rNEllSBlP.LTD.; I bedroom. 2 bath mobile. Manage- Call 1-354-2664 s Brazilian high schoo llXellange talner walls. patios, terraces.
_CIoLLtlMBEIl,) ment experience helpful. Call Ron. students amving In August. stePS. etc. Call336-8l29. G-6-4tpDeI_""'.) 336-8126. L-6-tfc Become a host family fQr

No.CV_ S RBC American Intercultural StudentDf~,n N1JRSES AIDE POSITION - open. ~~
NOTICEQFSPEClALMA8l'ER'SSALE RuJdoso Care Center. Contact Exchange, Call l...........U>LING.

NOTICIn 15 HEIlEBY GIVEN that the uoder- Kar Ri ....__ - of N Ruidoso BuildIng Corporation N·7-11nc
slgned$Peelal_wm....thel6thdayofJuo.. en ce, ..,.."" , otses.
1987. at 9:30 a.m. at the SOu1h entnuIce to the 257-9071. R-6-4te • Remodeling top 10 bOl/om MOVING SALE - dresser. beds.
~ orRuldoeo_pel BuUlllDg In Ruld.... 378'.. AI A41 LADY TO CIEAN AND maN - Qn a • No job too small clothes. etc. EverYthing must go.
~:-.t":~'g':,~c13ton~1:I~lt."tE~ ...... regular baSis. Call 257-4065. 8-6-2tp • Dlfflcull remodeling Is our specIally Saturday QDly. May- 30, 11-12;
ASSOCfATES In end 10 the followiDg desc:rl1>ed • COmmercial and resldenllal can· across from Bulll'Uag. ReCreation
rUl property tooele<! In lJnc:oln COanty. NeW Iltrucllon Vill!lgeTraller Park. M,.7-1tp
_eo, • COntemporary In·house architect FOR SALE tw - beds """ 21

"1'OWNBHlP10SOl1l'H.IlANGE 13 EAST. SUR'PLUS PUBLIC AUCTION ' Custom design lor new homes - 0 , ......;N.M.l'.lIl Inch cQlor console. $75. 258-5l29.
AtTllctolbmdlntheNI2NW/4.::/lh& • COmmercial design . ~aftermces. . X-'l-l~
=.:f~:L~ by SATURDAY-MAY 30,1987. 10:00 A.M. 1'12 miles east of Fox Cave. Highway 70 GARAGESJt.LE-104SlateCOtlrtln
1IeglnDrog *t * JI'llnt ... tha Notth _ CentraUzed l'mehaSlng Warehouse--421 Wingfield Call today for free est1mate White Mountain 4. Saturday, May
3'::'"N~~J':'Id~~ (:beJrlnd Polfce Station) 3.!~:8001 3O,!l:30a.m. J;.-7~lte
beaI1oNotlIIlll'55'M"W8Stll_ol RUidOilO, New Meldco FOR SALE - new Magic Chef
11M." f9t; thence South 119· 55' SO" East REA'VY EQ.. T~'il~""" H.:I'd ~ -.. h elad!slIIlICeOl!142&.37 feet, lbem:a South89.u....-B...'........ on.......w e er refrigerator. microwave and c:art,
55' Oll" East .. -.,.. 011303.63 leel: Cedar Rapids Asphalt Pavet- 1982 Ford 4 dool' Sedan BEWLEY WATER-TITE twin I!eds. pln.. pong table, z;.
=!~u::...~:;;'~5f'~~ :8alderson Snow I'low 1978 Jeep wagoneeJ:-veryelean GUTTER SYSTEMS '~~COUcJi.wr~~.~.f.m
dlobi""" of2lllO.a"1feet; lben<:e Norlb 59· 11.S. Army Tntck$'WheelI>rhte MISC. lTEMS Se'amle s alum'num "utters' ...~ .. .. "

!~::=~,~~!=. ~r~v~bTaU. ~~~~~~p~~r:... bakede~amel fi~iSh, 2'COlors: JE~Jlti.t~r;~eJ~~
..dlUa II< 3'lJ.21 let '*'.....,_ of . V-CI~."').c;.. Ele'ft....._.c ........fte Aualyzer any length. PrQ!ect your Sale. May29tbthru June l~.N:ti·
3IIlJl3Iet'_NOi1bOO'49'51"W".b .,... _1:0. .....;u... ~... home or bUl'ldl'ng's founda que jew~'''''.· large dllllllondlt•
.~~4GO,$~~p'...J!J"~d,ma~ 2 ton Intetnatlonal 'l'ruck 500 lb. SCale " rubies sa"ppbires llnd Ilther
~..."!"'- .~"""-- 000 .__ Jeep Pick.l1p Wcyeles tion.trlm and siding. milleeUllDeoUll. stoneS, SlngSt
LESIlAtflHUteEPi'JNG the _ More items than we can llst will be In our sale, General Contractorneeklaces. brace1el$, pins ana
~~=.a~i::; If you ba\Feueed.t 8J1Ythbl1(, ~lease eonteH Residential and Commedcai misCe11anooUll.l'l'ieea~ at f6li

. 9.1HG.lnpOel<12501MOrl4tM''_of .' Food And l>rlDk wm .Be OIl llUd .. . and up. 341A CounttyCl.... Drive
Un..... COIllIly, Pag" *.-re1eult)g 5 Ed' C·'-"'e~ Au......o·n-r_. p'.. bu'De ...2..·.. 5'.-" _ Ro.sweU. .. (505) 251,7040 Rllad. 251;.2$00. stOre hQursll:3l).tJ.,,-._lltltllllrindthlit_Plu'- .. 0&1< - ..W """ U v." l;ilJf~ . Lie Jl25166 SUnday1-&. a-7-1te
tWRele*oe _ on Al><'!! tit IIll5.1tt ..... . - . , •. "., •

=~~~~Jl'.=r.~.:.~ . .. · .. 197.~:m.:~.t..~.cN.atPett:.a.$2.~.Joo~'=:t!t::r=:,=o:=-= 1.·O·OOL .C··O''MM"".". •••.•..•.·'0'.•.'.. '. RU&idoM' sOit.at wn Care G'~G25!~'C"". "'4 u·...T71:OT~
F._.nu~~'ired"=.·to~:--a-:.~.·.~~~d'~~'u-...· 7V an enance "~:N~Mht'C~i~ide$;;m
'E~~lJ1;~i:;;~.......47 . Sale.lftan'.roker.....;.Be Your Own Boss C10rnplete lawn carake'~~~~':':t~._ ·a........_I1'~ 13. 1M"/' *t hau ing. tnowlrtg, ring, "". _ .......... H..... -_.. _ ........_~
• 1'Ili> III aJ:'.J-1liiI aIJOIoe'Cl\l"_nli> of .$250 .AndUp· R.nt. d £ill ...., n ..'''~.. """, ....... ~.--......."!.~~~!!L.....the-\H~~)~le.l<tha-~ 'Li' e gindg

NM
t . lnc9.etc. ..9ril1,be~n., .•.. , •A~...., ~-..,..... -~ ...- ~ .~u... "1· H Ch .' : '. cense . ontractor ASPEJN.\IRE - ~ care. Your

=~":l"== ~~I:ttll: C" .Je . . 'apman, 258.5252. .Residential- Cornmercial" uphOtstety and drilperyclfi!8lllng
==~:"'=e":'tk=bf:t:l:; . .. For "-.·t··a··I·I- . New or Remodel '. ~~25'l,:'n.~... ,. A'8O'tI;~
l\lt'<:U1L. ..,. .. RAILROAD 'CROSSTIES - switch·

DATEDlldl<21litdaYoI:M:lay.1M7. 'K'A'·II Th' t Y . M k' License l¥25494 lies; high line and.~..PQll!ll'
. '. J./'''~Vall''lH eep . . a 0'" . ae 25'.7··.7......9·9. Prille tlegotillble. can.. 1~.::
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PO" SALlIE BY OWNIIE"
B••utlful R.dwood O.bln

1;eoo .qu..._I lIto."••nll·h.1f1
unlurnl.hedl _rpeted; .pl.... _'r.
• •••; .In.lI.r.1 lIr.p••; rook
fI..pl•••1 thr_ bedroom. plu.
...._r_room..lttlntI room. Well
._ or Bonito CilnYDnI f.n.
taatlo view; ace••• In winter.
H••vlly wo.lI.d on 1.e .or••
bounded bit' f_1It I.nd on n.rth•
A." Smith, 823-3820 Iw.rk);
822-4882 Inlehtl; 287-4824
ICh.r1•• Smith). Owir.r fln.nclne
.v_IIable. •

-HARDYMAN SHe_AL-
• Thr.e bedroom. 2 bath

14' X SO' Solitary mobil••
UN_d. 80me tend.r lov.
and care" on a nice prJ.
vote lot. Bonita Lake ar_.
Mov. In for only '22,950.

• Th.... bedrooms, 2 bathe,
capitan area, .8 ac... flat
lot. R.duced to $25.000.
Small down. own.r fi
nanced•

• Two bedroom•• 2 baths. all
appliance.. fI...place. Del
Nort. Addition. only,",

I
$34.500.

•
Many Pr.Own.d Mobll_

.. .n~~'~;5::.~ .. ..,
All Und_lItound Utllltl••

.9.000 Up
s•• U. For An Affordabl.

Plac. To Llv.

80liclaF 80•• Sa'"
-I-IOJt Mecll. I Hwy..~u •

258-3330

G~ltEJ)UCIilD - alIt!ln>, S
double~ililJlltb=':lT::m:'
Pletlty of. • .,OOl!. call .
~-4'1GOo\' . 7-1.1II1. -• Lo'1..f;£c "

OLD .. SCHOOL HOUSE ..... ·pluil ,
teIIc1Mlr'1$ b~lIlilwon·.2* aCrel...
DeIlr WhIte Om. Great Qllll~-•
~,oooCIlIIb. ~ien-aJ3llUlcl! •- , . .

.7'2578. . SoH ' .'
. B'VOWNER;';':":a bedrOQ2 bath .'

IDOl1U~e..r1vaw lot, e~a~.,
lJl1 II· . ... cell, ali: cobdltioner.
268 •• _. . . - Y-Mtc

PEACE· .ANI) o·UIET ~ t· '.. of___ . ._ -~ _. - a en..
lane,. like nllW, - 3 1ledroo~,_ 2
bathil1_'!'-th little noolplfor~\I1IJg,
sJeep~ or hobbles. TraMulllt)o",
U'!~.Slerra Blanca.~lfc

FIRST TIMi!l OFFER - ~ed
12x50 ·CIlaIDpIon.mobilQ' hOme.
ManY extrllS too numerous to
detaIl here. FurnlShed, loeated on
reaBOllllblerent100' XIlO'lllVellot,
with beautifUl lawn, fencellbaclt
yllnt; gardenl1r'S PMad!se. Owner _
occupied. After 4:30 call 378-4388
or tn8Pect .at 106 Park, near l>1ppin
BealEstate. W-7.2tp

NEW IN CREE:'MEAOOWS - area. ~.
Step into this lIPlIl'kling new 3 ':
bedrooD!, 2 bath home with'
garage, nreplace, beautiful wood- ..
work, wallpaper, jacuzzl tub In
utility room. Located on golf
course and includes Country Cl11b
golf membenJbip. Only $89,000.
Sierra Blanca Realty, 257-2576.

So7-1tc

REAL ESTATE
1308 Sudderth
50.5/257-7373

MLS

,

I»ERTEET, PARKS & ASSOCIATES
. til I:B

. ;1ith_ INSUIIANCE

PRIME LOCA"'ION I•• plu. for Ihl. 3 b.dr_m, 2 b.th hom•• City
1I.11I.1•••nd p.v.d .ce.... Onllf $8e,1I00•

LOW DOWIi PAYMENT with own.r fln.nolno. Thr_ b.dr_m
inobll. horn. with .erd-on. Now onlll $30,000.

_LACK IiOIl.....-A..r.ctlv. 31211 'urnl.hed home on hlro
10..-$80.1$00.

"."EII LIVED INII 1884 mobil_ hom•• Two b.droom., 2 b.th••
,$37.1$00 wlthowl\.r fln.nclnf. • .. .
NIAll ClRlIiD.TOru. DAM-"'wo btHlroom, 2 ".th mobile hOrM,
GOv...... d.clk 0" 2 'o.. IltEDUCED to ."11,000•

M()"IJO VALL.Y....rlm.seS .c for onlll $"0,000 with ow".l'
ftll.llolrlf,lkird.rad by H.tlo 1 lior••••

TltADE 1'01( ANYTHING THAT~"N"" o n lledrOO..... se ba'"
hom. with o.nt'iIil ••,...-m. looilltlld III prime wllhll....t aCo...U. ' ' .

......100 I'UllIli",,_D-TWO bllclrOOm, f.llSb..ti POlt Hollow COlt_•
.w..lmal....r......U ..

BUV A PIECE
OF RUIDOSO

. LOVELY BUILDABLE LOT In Allo
VIII.ge. Ea.y .cc"". Lol. of
I..."., v"ry lev.l. C.II lor loan In·
loran.llon. $20,000.

BEAUTIFUL TAEED LOT wllh
vl.w of SI"rra BI.nc. In p...llg·
lou. .r... Exc.lI.nl .cc••••
'56,000.
MOTIVATED SELLERI V"ry .....
.on.bly prlc"d 101, h".vlly lrelld,
priced 10 ••11 nowl 13,900.

EXCEPTIONAL VIEW SIEARA
BLANCA. Inl.rlor 101, w.1I wood·
ed, bulldllbl. upslope 10 fronlllll"
ro.d. Own.r fln.nclng. Social
m.mbershlp. '20,000.

MOUNTAIN VIEW ESTATES
P.noremlc vl.w of SI.rra Blancal
Lol. of lall pin•• In pre.llglou.
...... Minimum .qu.re footllll.l.
1,'100. Paved 1ICCIl... Bring olf.rel
'19,500.
EXCEI,LENT BUILDING SITE.
Fairly l.v,,1 com.r 101. Own.r will
con.ld.r I.ran.. 17,500.

LOVELY VIEW OF SIERRA BLAN·
'P.J"rom:Ihl. buller.bl. IOt.wl....
; iaMe1iOmi~........1KI1f;T;60Uq;
mlnlmumhou•• l'IIqulred. Sell.r
motlval.d. Mounl.ln VI.w
EaI.I••• $27,500.

GAEAT VIEW LOT, gDe. from
.1...llo.\ree1. Can enl.r 101 from
IIboveorbelow. Clly..w.r, w.ler,
....Irlclly,..cllbl..~...nd·-p.vlng.·

'34,500.

CO......CIAL/llO... the property I. flat and _lly
will handle additional building and stili have parking
ar_. 2.684 sq. ft. h_ted ar_. IDEAL for doctors.
lawy...., accountants ....Irlng "OFFICE.HOME" combloa
tlons. 20 X 30 offl_ ar_ I. attached. but can be clo..
ed off from the living quarters. Double garage attach.
ed on west end of home. Owner financing, _1I.r will
also flnan_ any remodeling for buyer. Walking
d~.tan_of elem!ntary and mld-school. Call Dorlene
or Betty at Susan & A_late•• 258~5559,for a cam
plete tour. Owner Is a lI_nsed NM broker. 1152537

-- aumoso/CAPlTAN AREA
Mountoln relreat wllh $peclllc:.ul(n36O'
vIew,loc:.ated 20 mtoutes fJom Ruidoso.
Sierra Dlonc:.Q.skI. Qreo Qt!d·10mlnutes

·fJom PlOPOsed fIf1W Qlrpo;t. 120 deed·
$! aae$ sunoundecf by nalianal toreS!.
Three bedroom luxul)' hom·e plus ;.l
bedroom bl,lnk and tod! house. all
elearlc, and 0 ;.l bedroom mobile
home. Large oUldoor decks, under·
ground utllflles. exc:.ellent wOI~r well.

C
,pe.tenc:.ed horse stobles. c:.overed
om and peoceful sedu~n.

Conlat! owner tor terms.
505·622-7330

, or
Box 758, Roswell. NM 88201,

VISITING RUIDOSO? -CreeManor
Inn would love tohave you visit us.
Pool, Jacuzzl, game room, laun
drY. One, two, three bedroom
deluze apartments. Also motel.
Group rates, 257-4058. N-7·1tnc

PRIVATE CABIN - clmlpletl!Jy fur
nished, including phme. DlIil.Yli'
weelUy, $27li. Sleepll 1l.- . '
available localty. (21.)4311-87 •

8-6-1tp
CALIFORNIA DREAM VACATION

- completely furnished con
dominiums on beach. Sleeps 4-6;
wltbln one hour to_~e~~(lI
Dlsney1lu)d--..San Dlegll.~
area $700 to _ a week. Call
(619)'129-6224. N+ltnc

************** INSPIRATION HEIGHTS ** APARTMENTS ** Low to moderate Income ** housing. Carpeted apart- ** ments, appliances fumlsh- ** ed, grand view, No pets. *
: Rental assistance avall8ble :* to qualifying applicants. For ** Information call 378-4236, ** 1:00·6:00 afternoons ex- ** cept Wednesday!;. Equal ** Housing Opportunity. , *
*************

fOI lENT 01 SAU. tlne ••*_1.
two ..,........ fiI.,lace. Wa MItI to
.........1 Cell ....,.

UIE NEW. two , two .........
..... o.a••, CIlI,ort,1lV' hok·." dr·
CII1Ilr drive, .. 1ocIlIH .... fIlrt 1Mnl.
Iy 1nIl4_.r lat.
m OM TIlE FI10IIT __ IiIcII lIf tlJ1s
1...".I.t. f'll, f.r.l.h. IW.
....... two ..we .
!If'"..lIf IIfwI n'..'.
F1m4 ItnIlt -.I ,.met _ ..

fOI SAU 01 UASf .
1,.OO~ 1ocIlIH " ..CMtIro
..... fir d.II" ".1Ifts,
~, ..., IlfiIIr
.....lIlla. c.••• CIII••

~W1Tll 0Pn0N '10 lVY'l c.•••r·
cliI ......rtr -1lItl•., 37.1,600' lIf·
fIcII •••.:.. Owwf.....
MEW ntlU ~M. two ......
fIr••lec.. lI ......·* Oww••c'
.11; "M. ,.Ii, 1I0W' .., IIf.
$62.500. WlI1tlllIII lot ....
... 1eIt. .

110ft'" ReI'"
nO',.....-H~37

....CIlMt 258-3330
, CIIlyAdM., ....m

'MIS: . ~I·... ·"

RESORT RENTAL

BY OWNER - beautiful pine
covered, In Cloudcroft on all
weather road, utilities available.
Easy to build on. Call
(915)94~. T·7-4tp

OWNER MOVING - 2 story, 3
bedrooms, 1~ baths, in beautiful
p!J1e covered restricted area.
$56,500. Call 258.,'3142 after 5:00 and
weekends. B-7-8tp

REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT
Unfurnished, 3 bedroom,
2 bath home. 203 Reser
voir ltoad. f550 per month
plus utilities.· .

CaD1505\ 524-0161. R

UNFUltNISHED HOUSES - 3
bedrolims, . !I:!!ra£e, fireplace,
Wingfield, ~. Two·bediooms,
c;arport flieplace, 4395b (llean.
Owiler7agent, Barbaraat !Paolo,
25804477. D+tfc

'THlU!:E BEDROOM A-FRAME - at
107 Upper Terrace for rent, $375.
257-5366, days. C6-tfc

SHOP OR WAliElHOUSE SPACE...:.
with Qffice. Can lease with or
without 3 bedroom house; close to
SafeWllY on Mechem. 257-5366.

C6-tfc

PINON PARK
CONDOMINIUMS

Nlghlly, Seasonal, MonthlY' Rentals
$72.50 up

Pinon Park Condominiums 258·41:20
Crown neal Estet. 251.. 5100

FURNISHED CAnIN~~ines:Two
1;ledro()ma, 1 bath. - ties Pllfd,
$45C1. Also will rent by the wllDk.
Call 258 4013. L-!l9-tfc

TWO 3 BEDROOM HOVSES ..... with
appliances, for rent. 257-9121, bet,..
ween 8:30a.m. and li p.m. S-1000tfc

UPPElt CANYON - me bedroolll,
furnished apartment with

!!lace. Bills and cable Pllfd.
per month plus deposit IBId

ease. Adults only, no petll.
257-7287. H-100.tfc

ATTRACTIVEl1 MODERN - two
bedrodm, tumished . apartment.
Excellent location. Utilities Paid,
no pets. Please call 257·2978.

A-I01.tfc

GATEWAY
SHOPPING CENTER

SUDDERTH ..
450 to 2,300 sq. ft.

a".Uable. .
Exeelleat rates.
Call 257;'4058

FURNISHED _ large one bedroom
.cabla. Sleeps four, close-in, car
port. Call owner/agent at 257-4952.

R-101-tfc

WILL . • ...~- - .•_..._.~.._.. ..
~hOUM el~to""~
C~~r~!ltl.'lll$ plUI depo.lt,
~1.. R:.e'l.tfC_ u ...... ........'po .. __ . .'

COZY. NEW - two be\I!.'llOnl hqwle,
Fen~ ylltCl, ~lIIld lddllOI(~
Midtown area; $3l!OImontb. Call
257":6410or2$7.-9\jlj$. L-97.tfc

NEW ElNERG'VEJ,l'FICIENT 
llMttments in ;R1lid()$). FUrn\llhedmul.·_..·-,·....... ~O:- .._ ..-~~D 

. ... ~~~.~ .~~,~~~.

from $280. Nllturll1g~~tlng,
drap!s. a.ppl1Ilncllll, ling faniI,
lau,i1clry .faClllties, stal'llge.- l?luY
areaWlth ~l,Iipment,bisketblUl
goal. On $lW~lllnent. Fo.r
mo.... infol'lJllltion and-appUcatlon,
come 'bY Camelot Pbicfe APJUt;
ment,s (behind. Caulfllot Theiter)
or call Ann Howe, MlBlager,
257-5897. Equal Hou!ling ODDor
tunlty. C-lI9-tfc

ONE ANP· TWO BEOROOM'
houses. 376-4802 or 378-4639.

A-Il9-tfc

VARIOUS RENTALS AVAILABLE
- startingat $200, all in town, all 2
bedrooms. WIll conslder your of
fer. GIve Gonzalo a call, 257-2278.

E-4-8tp

NOW AVAILABLE - furnlslted effi
ciency units. Completely
renovated. Two minutes from race
track. All utilities paid.
$285/month. Ron at Lela Easter
Real Estate, 257·7313, ~128,
evenings. ' ~tfc

UNFURNISHED - 3'bedrooms, $350.
Secluded A-framel $450, unfurnlsh
ed 2 bedrooms, 2 ooths, $350, leas
ed. Jo Steele, Perteet Parks,
257·7373or 336-4975. S-4-5tc

FOR RENT - large 3 bedroom S
bath, furnished house in Alto. '950
per month plus bills. Call Rita at
Century 21 A.sDen Real Estate.
257-90570r354-2G09. Y-6-8tc

NEW, TWO BEDROOM - adobe
house, dinlng.laundQT, patiOll, C8l"
P9~' Excellent residential area.
~/mmth.378-4159. C-I03-tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT-two bedrooms,
2 full baths, deck

j
fireplace, kit

chen appliances, bedroom suit.
Ponderosa HeIglits, 257-2922E~;
257-5270, nights. tc .

ON RIVER - 2 bedrooma, 1* baths,
unfurnished with major ap
pliances, dlllhwallher, fUlly
C3rPeted, Pl'\tlo outside ~r:ft,
modem. 257-6990 01' 257-9041. c

GAZEBO SHOPPING CENTER 
retail space available, located in
midtown~ area with plenty
of parking. 2103 Sudderth, 257-5100.

R-6-4tc

FOR RENT - three bedrooms, two
baths carport, fireplace, excellent
locatlon. 256-4545 or 258-3206.

••• u _ _ --+ H H __-So104-tfc
CWSE TO RACE TRACK - large,

fenced yard, 2 bedromns; 395-2377,
evenings. D+tfc

DUPLEX FOR RENT - furnished,
with water paid; $300 per month,
close to town. can after 6:00 p.m.,
257-6008, days, 2511-5«0. C'7-2tp

HORSEMEN .- for rent, two
bedroom, l l!OO sq.ft. house,
Ponderosa tlelgbts, $300 per
month; 257-2202. P.,'3.tfc

THREE BEDROOM- one and a half
bath, $295; 2 bedroom,_! bath,
$295; 2 bedroom, 1 bath, $245; nice
ly furnished, water Pllfd, near GIb
sons, natural gall available,
378-4498. 03-tfc

FURNISHED - apartments and con
dominiums for rent. Bm SmIth,
257-7373 or 378-45'19, Perteet-Parks
& Associates, Inc.. P-3-tlc

FOR LEASE - partially furnished 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, carport. fenced
yard, hot tub; $4OOrmontb plus
bills. Susan (I< AssocIates Real
Estate, 258-5559. R-3.tfc

SUMMER RENTALS - two and
three bedroom, furnished con·
dominiums starting at $375 plus
electricity and deposit.
Washers/dryers dillhwashers and
fireplaces. K.N. Jmes Broker,
25Il-5428 or 258-5032. J-4-4tp

RIVER SPACE MOBILE LOT-near
'Yo. Wate!l garbage, sewer~~~fur
ulshed. 1'laturul gns av ble.
Close In, very qalel, easy access.
376-4498. C-I03-tfc

FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
house. $250 plus gas and electric.
336-4044. M-l~c

ONE ROOM AND TWO ROOM - effi
ciency cabins. Call 257-4418.

K·I03-tfc

RV SPACES FOR RENT - at Shaw's
Apartments. 258.,'3111. V-96.tfe

TWO BEDROOM - fumished house.
Carpet and fireplace. Adults only,
no pets. $35O/montb, water fur
nisl:ied. 257-2004. M-!l7-tfc

TWO BEDROOM, 1*BATH-trailer
with corral furnished. $3OO/month
plus utldtlell, '100 d~.
1-6'11-4818, 8 a.m.-6 p.m.; ,
6 p.m.-8p.m. s-5.,'3tp

UNFURNISHED - 3 bedrooms, 1
3/4* bath'!l appliances.
$4OO/month wim 6 month lease;
$450, no lease. Call 257-4327. K-5-tfc

VERY NICE 2 BEDROOM - I bath
mobile.. furnish~1 all bills paid.
Great location wim beautifullrees
and view, $365/month. Call Ron,
Lela Easter Real Estate, 257-7313;
evenings, 336-8128. L-6-tfc

FOR RENT - nice, 2 bedroom
mobile. Partially furnished,
washer/dryer, screened In front

~
rch and large storeroom.

/month plus utilities. cart
78-4301. L-6-2tp

OFFICE SPACE - for rent, Rainbow
Center, 25lkI977, 258.,'3118, 258-4286.

F-8lI.tfc

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT - Fox
Plaza, 2580(977,- 25803118, 253-4286.

F-8lI.tfc

WHISPERING BLUFF
CONDOS

2, 3 and 4 Bedroom Condos
Nighlly, Weekly, Monthly
258·3013 • 800·624·9148 w

CREE MANOR INN
Beautiful apartments, 11' _
and 2 bedrooms,. daily,
weekJy, monthly ·rates.
Pool~ Jacunl, playroom.
"Rest in qlliet beauty." .

257..4058

LUXUAY TOWNHOME: Thre" bed·
room., 2 b.lh. In Whll. Mounlaln.
Flrepl.ce, d.cks .nd ac.nlc vl.la..
Sumpluou. IhroUghout! Unfurnl.h·
ed, $850; Furnl.hed, '950. P..f....n.
tlal I.nne tor long I.nn I•••".
258-4384, Own.rlbrok.r. M

EXECUTIVE OFFICES - from
$1l5/month. Also, lovelY retall/of·
ilee-space.-800Bq.lt., .f295lmonth.
All on Sudderth, 257-5196. Q-92-tfc

THREE BEDROOM - furn.ished
mobile home with washer/dryer.
No pets. Deposit. Water Pllfd. Call
257-4418. K-!l3-tfc

PINON PARK - furnished or unfur
nished, 2 bedroom, 1* bath condo.
Callafter5p.m.,258-4017. W-95.tfc

MOBILE SPACES AVAILABLE-In
Downs area, $50 and $65. Water
paid. Call DIPaolo Real Estate,
256-«77. M-96.tfc

~~~c.Aa~~MelY tur-.......-. InCl ..m(jfJje•.~,
='Ju.~OcilUY:.(mr~:l:.

.. ,. So7~1m.
" .... "_, ,,'.. -' .. '. _. ".'.' ... . '., ,s; , > .

EN<:HAN'.l'.ING~D - 2
lledtoOm. 1 lJIltb With~
area, CIUpeted, {keplaee,.. II.P'
PUC~~llBnQrfdtYQr. ,. BlllII
=~... ,nth \¥,lth clep9S:Jr~

TWO BlllDROOMCABIN -d~in,
$350 :pIUII ut1l1tlell. AJilQ 1 bedroom
cablJit. ,150plu.a utIl1t1ell, C!Ill
258044·,9\1r2$'1~.. ·So7-2tp

JUNE 3-12 ..... aUraCltlve; 2 'bIldroom
Pinecliff l»ndominillDl with 1Iwim
mlng pool and tennis court.
HIlrVey, 258-5353. F·7.2tc

MID-TOWN EFFICIENCIES .
lllDaU, clean cabins. BtUs Paid.
'185 to $245. No pets. Cllll Vin,
257-2631. P-53-Uc

BY DAY OR WEEK - or long term
lease available. Two bedroOma, 2
baths. fully furn.ished. 257-5493.

C-97.tfc

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT - 2
bedroomll,energy efficient,
fireplace, all IIppliances. $300.
North of Alto. 336-8m6 after 5:00;
or 1-522-0084 collect. M-72-tfc

MAIN ROAD - close to WbisI>ering
Pines ReIltaurant. Furnisfied, 2
bedroom apartment with fireplace
and washer/drYer. $395 per month
Includell ut1I1t1es and cable.
Depo!lit and lease required. Adults
onfy. No pets. 257·7287. H-76-tfc

HOYT APARTMENTS - 2
bedrooms. Boll baths, all ap
pliances. Across from the Care
Center. 25lkI928. H-77.tfc

YOUR FIRST CHOICE - in rentals,
call Gary at DiPaolo Real Estate,
258-4477. M-OO-tfc

COMMERdIAL SPACE - 'for lease
at The Paddock. PopularI !D!!que
center with excellent VIS1bllity,
parking and reasonable prices.
Call Barbara at DIPaolo Real
Esta~~ 258-4477 or (800)251-4663,
ext. ZOlIB. Ownerlbroker. D-87-tfc

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT - I
need severul nice houses and con
dos for pennanent rentaL Please
call Don Harmon Four Seasons
Real Estate, 257-9171. H-8lI.tfc

ONE BEDROOM - furnished apart
ment. Good location. '195, -part
bills paid. Don Harmo~. ll'our
Seasons Real Estate, ~7-9171.

H-86-tfc

SHOP SPACE - 52x24, Ilirge
overhead door, exhaust systein
and lights. 336-4Il44. D-l-tfc

SHAW'S APARTMENTS - 1 and 2
bedroom fumlshed apm'tments for
rent, good location, no pets. Call
258.,'3111. V~tfc

SMALL MOBILE HOME - for rent.
Call 257·7697• K-49-tfc

ONE OR TWO - bedroom apart;.
ments, furnished, all utilities PaId,
midtown location. Call Wl1low
Tree Lodge, 257-2'131 or 257·7386.

W-9:J..tfc

s

USED AUTO PARTS
Domestic and Foreign

378-4816

1972 EI Dorado
A beautiful, low
mileage car. Full
power and moon
roof. $1,900.

257·6063

NEW 1987 silver Grand Wagoneer,
3,500 mUes, all the eXtras, hun
dreds below dealer invoice. Con
tact 257-6515. P-5-8tp

FOR ' SALE - 1984 Chevy 3/4 ton
pickup, 38....000 mUes. Silverado
package. JSlack,lots of chrome,
longbed, excellent condition. Pick
up payments, $268 per month. Call
Lairy, 257-9173, 8-5. T+tfc

FOR SALE -1977 Honda 750 88' runs
great, $1,000 o.b.o. 3'13-4909. s.i:2tp

FOR SALE - 1984 Bronco II, extra
clean. low mileage. Call 257-4755
after 0:00. P-6-2tp

RE:\'TAL
Ll"ITLE DREAM RANCH - 7+

acres 31rr1gated. Three bedroom,
13/4 i)3th home, firelllace, garage.
Beautiful orchard. Ideal for horses
too. For lease or trade. Phone
owner/agent, 257-5682. M-7-tfc

DARLING HOUSE .... fireplace,view,
2 master bedrooms, appliances,
blinds $450, lease. 25'T-9171 or
257-7591. V-7-4tc

LUXURY CHALET - 3 bedrooms, 2
baths and carport. TwoI~2
fireplaces, sleeps B. Bea y
furnished, 'l,OOO/month plus
utilities. $300 security deDOS1t.
Douglass Real Estate, 251"-4671.

So7.,'3tp

FOR SALE - ATC three wheeler,
good engine and tires. For more in
formation call 257-7497. J-7-4tp

19115 TOYOTA - custom cab, 4X~
pickup. AlC, cruise, custom top
per, seats 5. Sell for pay-off.
257-9366. R-95-tfc

1977 FORD MUSTANG - 4cylinder, 4
speed, 258-5294 or 257-2449 after
5:00p.m.. N-7-2tp

1980 TOYOTA PICKUP - with
camper shell, 5 speed, 50,000
mUes. Excellent sliape. $2,300.
257-4202. G-4-4tp

1980 SUBURU GL - 4 WD station
wagon. Sale or trade for pickup.
Vafue $2,150. 257-4143. W-5-3tc

EXECUTIVE CLASS SOLAR TYPE
- home with double garage at
White MOlDltein 4. Large vaulted
living area with wetbar and
fireplace. Sunken kitchen and
breakfast room. 258-3439. L-7-2tc

UNFURNISHED - 2 bedroom, 2 bath
mohlle, air conditlmer, all ap
~ces, easy access. Permanent

tsprefelTed.258-4478. Y-7-1tc

ACTOMOTI\'E

xceptlona·1 commercial
space to rent right next
door to The Attic In The At
tic and Friends co~plex.

1031 Mechem Drive. 258·5338
"

MOBILE HOME SPACE
FOR RENT, HIGHWAY 37

$75.00 per 1IIOIdh,
water, ....r furni.hed.

HOLIDAY HOME SALES
1107 M••lft

258-3330

HONDA MOTORCYCLE -new, onlY
131 mUes, 4liO A, fairing, '1,300.
37l1-828'1. B-7-2tp

1984 TOYOTA TERCEL - 4X4 SR-5
wagon, 5 speed, 23,600 mUes. Ex
cellent condition, $6.ZOO. SandY
Brown, 258-4045. B-7-tfc

1977 BUICK SKYLARK - good
strong car. $600. cash, 336-8006.

M-71tp

HOUSES "OR RENT
3 b.droom/2 balh, unfurnlsh.d

houu-$400.
2 b.droom/1 balh, unfurrilshild

l1ouu-$aSO.
1.IrlN 3 btdtOOm12 balh, Alia, unfllr.

nllhsd-S5!iO. .
lbedl'ClOil1l1&th, f1irnll1'lfd-$300..V." n,"2·~&"', Unfllr·

nllhscf-$405 .

~.Do.. HlliI'mo..,·"w""'''. 1tH t.
....... 28'101 ' .., . ,
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THRIFTY.BUTNIFTY
Two bed~,2batb mQb11t$5.,000 dOwn, 10%
Int,reat, 10 yellff, $264.31montbly paym,nt.

'$25,000

MiS

FOST£
REAL

.
Home. Lot. condo.

Commercial ........
, ........

SWIM TO YOUR HEART'S CONTENT
Com.... thl. attractlv. 3 b.droom. 2 bath hom. 'In to""n
on a larg. lot ""Ith privacy a'lId an Indoar .""Immlng poal.
A v.ry .~Ial plac. to IIv•• (#70241. "210.000.

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS FINEst
Enloy .,e- and qul.t on thl. 5 acr. _tat•• Thl. cu.tom built
ham. has 3 larg. bedroam. and 2· bath. and a full 2-car
garag•• Nice vl.w. alJd good ace...; locat.d lu.t north of
Alto Vlllag•• Asking "26~.000.

BUILDING SITES ON L1nLE CREEk
Lot. from 1 to .. acr•• ""Ith cr_k frontage and fanta.tlc
vi."". of SI.rra Blanca. Ea.y ace... on pav.d road. Good
t.rms avallabl. on the...peclal hom••lt•••

-

-

.
"

•

•

H(n.w)

1••1 Dawdy
257-7302

8111 HI......,.I..
2&7-4515

MLS
,

Frank_
2S7-26~

Gary Caughron
378-.59.

"tty Patton McCab•
257.......

Four bedroom.. 4 batM. Alto wIth view
al",..t In any dl••ctlon and fully fum"hod.
You'lI fall In lov. with thl. on•• Call Gary
todayl '

LlnLE BIT COUNTRY t94.7S0
Adob. hou_ on the Hondo Rlv.r. 1 Yo fenc-
ed ocr... Flv. bHroo..... 2 batM. WITH i#62332
GREAT TERMSI Call 1111I.

UNDER PRICEDI '.S.OOO
Perfect 2 bH_. 2 bath condo with garage
on C.- M_do_ Galf Cou.-. A r_l.t_II {#51671
Coli Darien. or "tty•

IMABARGAIN '14'.000
Four bHroom. 2 bath. d.n/.tudy. loads of
.torag•• gorag•• vl.w of SI.rra Blan_ for
alily '149.000 In Whit. Mountain btat... (#70023
Coli Darlene ar Daug.

,BEAUTIFUL DREAMER ....000
Qul.t locatlon-3 bHroom•• 2 batM. Hot
tub. carport. "need yard and lot. of (#70131
.....utlful land.-plng. Coli 1111I.

CAN'T LOSE! '120.000
Thr_ bHroom•• 2% batM. approxlmat.ly
2.300 .....ft. VI._ and a contractor'. per
IIOnal hom.: that'. quality built Inl ThI.I. {#1
In any race. Colllock.y Earl Dawdy for more (#70'"
Info.

I.OCAI. TRAbER' • ... ....2._·
Area r••ldent wl.h.. to trade 9.92 ac.-..
north of hnlto LClIk. for Alto property
(prefttr lot). 25K Mlulty. Coli Frank for
d.tall.. Own.r I. a IIc.n••d NMRE i#612:57
_I..penon.

SPACIOUS TRANQUILITYI t27,.500

DESPERADO! tI4.900
Own... wont to "'ov. thl.approxl~t.lyYo
acre lot with g........u. ~untalnvl._1 Cl_
Ing ca.t. down/own.r financing. '14.900.
Coli Dar:len.. Own.r I.. IlseeMed NMRE iI6OO29
_I••penon.

QUICK CASH .:12.500
I. whot thl. _lIer n..... on on. of th• ......,
d..lrabl. Whit. Mountain II lots. .11lI Sierra
Blanco vl.w-Prlced ot '32.500 BUT MAKE
OFFERI Coli Su_n. (#70224

ASK FOR PROPEIlTV BY PROGRAM NUMBERS

5

MAKE ME AN OFFER! ts,.OOO

I 5.71 cic.... with w.lI. tr_•• fabulou. SI.rra
810n_ vl.w. good ace.... Own.r ",u" _11- (#701.1
price .dropped to '59.0001 Coli Susan.

4

7

6

9

2

3

8

Susan P.. Millar
336-4353

Darlene Hart
258-5545

•

;'I i.....

'W&.1'.

~n IV ,

[!:If!! --~J~., M~..

Box 1714
415 Mechem

Ruidoso. N.M. 88345

SERVICE THAT LASTS

•

•

25'1-4291
2~7-4228

1608 $u"••rth
ExCELLENT NEI~HII()RHOD":"t:olW.nl.nt ac- .
c•••, lew.l" 3: bedro'l'm. 2 bllith hom. v.ry
_II furni.h.... Sleri"a Blanca vi.",. la....
deck.fI...place, a w.1I prIced. hom. o.
$91'.5Od..cr the ow...r consldets financIng.
SUN VALLEYHIDE.A-WAY-Mountaln A.
frame .Hua.... On 01'1... cow...... l.v.1 14
acre 'Qt. 2 b"'r_.. f1nip'ac•• fuml.h...
foron'y '39~950 ""Ith f ....... aVCillabl.. .
4% ACRES-plull a v.ry nIce 3 bedroo.... '2
'ba.h modular at capltal'i~'barn. corral.;
feneed. good _", .40.000 tot..' ""Ith~
t.rm.poalble.. ,
~%ACUS-ofproliabl" 'h. p ...ttl••• ' ..n"
h,RulilOllO. elo.. In. '"'tV acce-.lltrono

, _II......wvoodfenc.... loin. fo...llt fc:Jr 660
......'t7.000and 11.1" beoutlful.

OLLIE tURNERMAlI(;lA SILVER
-It...: 257.5239 ....R...: 257·49'1.. .

DAVID MOItALES
............: 371-4«)69

BEST BUYS/ALTO VILLAGE TOWNBOMES:
WITH FULL GOLFING MEMBERSHIPS-- ., .

JDIlt reduced to$11t,-, tIdlI Zbedroom, Zbath .. COltlPl!:tdyfrmdrdred.
QualIty t!u'oIIghout with e:tlIItom dral"'tl, deck, pallo aDd garage. UIIfur-,
DIshed lor Jut $lD6,000. OVERLOOKS fI9 FAIRWAY.

Jut reduced to $lts,ooo, tIdlI 3 bedroom, Zbath has an eztended IIvbIg .
area 'lrithmarvelou master Illite. Eud IIIIIlwlthJIRooDlw'c vfelf8 fromdeck. .

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED INNSBROOK CONDO
JUST REDUCED PRICE

bel. 3 bedrooms esch with om: bath, l-cllr garage. Two TVs and
pool table go with iiDlt. Profellllollll11y decorated, easyaCCeIll. $1Z5,000.

, '

SIERRA BLANCA VIEW IN UPPER CANYON. .

J,.ocltted rlgbtollMain Road jlllt acroII from, the river. '1'lle belltof both
Wol'1dll, thliI3 bedroom, J bath .. a fafrly DeWlIJldmlldernbome. Amust
B!J. for Upper canyou lovers. Only $US,000. LOOK FOR OUR OPEN
HOUSE SIGNS. '

•

, '

HI,TLOCK
"LYLE

..

kNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS

1221 Mech.m
North C....k

Pro....I_1 Park

rn
REALTOR

gr-~ .-

GARY LynCH
REfiLTY

Gary M. Lynch Customer SatIsfactIon 257-4011
~..;;B_r;..;o_k=e.;;.r -&ll ,L, ...:;:R::".S.:;o;,.;3:;,;3:;,;6:;,;-;;;:4;;:2;,:5;,:.2

PRESTIGIOUS INDIAN HILLS
lowest priced home in this subdivision. Four bedrooms. three boths, view of Sierra Blanco.
large covered deck and many extras. Can be bought furnished or unfurnished. $102.500.

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION
Close to downtown land and building. Fenced with two concrete pads_ Ideal for nursery or
just about anything. Owner will finance with low down poyment.•.$110,OOO.

GOOD RENTAL HISTORY
Two bedroom. twa bath condo located In White Mountain Estates. Furnished and in excellent
condition. Easy access and a real steal at only $44,500.

LARGE ACREAGE
Ninety-six (96) tree covered acres close to new airport with two highways adjoining the pro
perty. Good development. horse ranch...many possibilities. $3.500 per acre or owner will trade
for property In Kerrville. Texas.

ONLY $2'1.900-And cu•• a. can H. on.
be"tooin con"o In c:arrl:tocOWIpl.x. v.ry
nIcely furnl.h.... fl...pla~ plu•••'ra bunk
b.d•• ren.al pool avollob'e. .

GREAT CABIN-GREAT P~ICE-"ullyfu.....lsh·
.d 3-bedroom1%.Ii..th cobin on a larg.
pine~ntd lot. fI"'place. deck. WIt" moln.
taln.d an" clo.. Iii for oilly .55.000.

.CEDAR AND REOWCl()D-Mcak.thl. moun
tain eftal.. truly 4ellgh....,. lott'" celO....
'Irep,--, 2-bedl'OOnt, 2·bafh, carport, Wiry
itlce vIew from ower 900 ~uare of
co.v-ntd ~1oVOOd deck.. mad...'y cecI ..t

·$87.500. . .'

WAYNE WHITLOCK
, - ....: 2lS'-.5'131

JA(:ICU! COVIN~1'ON
'-1..., 2!Sa.34O•.

258-5353

_ T' :

--' ! ," - C !' ,

•

, to to m t, .. "

Harvey Fo.t.r.
lIrok.r:

336-4710

•

•~ CIrIIIe _ 5 •• 11111./1 .....--....... e:.-t _ .. h' ••_/1 .....
.17 .

712...... - .. ' ••••ul/ /I.-..........-11 a.-. - Ii /1 .....
.1:la..-

$'4 Cu': - ......d 'ala .....,---'.......
fU--.It............ /2 ..../2 __........-Yr. I: c.Iw C'rMk Dr.. -.. S ........./2 .....

2 __ ...,,-

Yr, ,: c.Iw er-rr - 2: ......i •• /2 .....7 ..
lU' ,. 2 r/2 .........-
12. e.ter"i: a... - I •••• II ............. . ....

... OW ........ Dr.. _ 2 •••• I .'1 '-til...-
5.5 .........., 1 1'11:.../1 ....

P .
au OllIe St.. - 2&0# 111 .......-

~ARTlJ~Q YQ!JR OWr!BI!~N~ ,.
'W.lJIVlIa3btdrDom, 2ba1h fumllIJ.
" condo (m...... unll) with a
IaIvt offici p1u•• wOlklhop. Com·
II1IJClallocatlon on Mechlrn Drlve.
Ollllanl," IIICOInI 0' $485/month
for Ughl m.nagerlal dutl•••
Unllmllid poulbllIllIL U.lld al
$79,500 with 0WJlIt' Dnanc:lng.

Call Kevin Haye. at .
Mark I Realty

257·2771

_Ur.I
:::a~_o-t

.ra. lcccw4...,.._f-
257·4777_...

,

............... LO....

~.

CO••• OIl'OWI O .
:111' tJ.... ~t '* .........-

..0 ••• _ ....
In ....... Dr. - I: Ii' ItH./1 ....

~i••• ~

••7 .i........ -.... :1: ii_'ll ...... .u._

",
:,I.4Il:i1"
~ ............. _ t~ .... _.I....ji..

: ---._-- •...-· ~'a__ .."._:-..__ ~ _t_- -

,...... "....,.._.........
12!1:t. M...._ - _ill'. ""'-'

· ._-
, ;'••• s."':.tf_ w".;.· ........" ;" - ,'- - ..,,' ....· 11.,1•••• ,.. _ • -."U*.,I ItJ"'~

, -· .", -._-.......,
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258.3306 MLS

616 MECHEM DRIVE

Th. Cre.t......111_'. moaf' .I....n. town,",_.
hot ".0008l.,..re foot"-..val w"l! fOur
:be!I nIS. to,,, ....t...·..nd th ""rot. 'M...
'!II _!!NIwQOClaldlitg Clnd dede 110 .
~"" ",Jar t. wlIl'fpl'lQl ....th/ th...kl... .
"I.... OW" re 'offerl... t_..-""rot. way.
to p..rchCI ~n't min the cholil:e of a IIfetl....

.to 0_ thl••xcl...lv. propert".

ONE "AU ACRE lot with nlfle tree ~v.r. 1..".1"
.vII.",. ",m. III... work '!IIIMall" compl.t.lI.
Utl"'I.. 'ncluctl.....w.r av.lllabl•• O_rfl....,..
C'IIIII wl.h 10'" downpcayiR.n" 10", Int.r..t rat••
'l4.000.

'PRICE REDUCED 0" prim. _m.rclal property In
dowlltown R1JlcIoR at tbe ~,..."ofSudclctrth and
Cart...'aLane. Pre.."tl"".. Mtall b ..lIdlnll and
",01011. hotne IIvlnll q.........n. Prlcctd rlllht with
'.rm. to q..allfled b..y.r•

.Joyce W. Cox. Broker
- Res.: 257-2458

Dick Woodul - Res.: 258-3306
R. C. Wheele.r - Res.: 257-5180

COUNTRVLIVING in a 3 bedroom, 2 bllth l10me 01110
beautiful acres In arell of fine homes, excellent oWrter
.financlng available, $175.000. .

TWO STORY RANCH style house, :1:5.000 square ~eeton
3.5 llCres In town. horses allowed, owner financing, N60544
M081l.E ON WOODED l.OTwlth easyaccess. 3 bedroomll.
2 baths. fireplace. partly fumlshed, close In, $45,OOQ.
*70959.

P N b 1 t k f . EXCEl.LENT VIEWS OF SIERRA. BLAN'CAI Two and 3
ut UID er 0 wor or yoU. bedroom condos, totally fuml$hed, many extrlls, excellent

ID 5) 257 9057. financing. $91.000-$104,000. 1/6023\l.... ". (50 - MLS PRIME OFFICE BUILDING NEAR HOSPITAL, G offices,
Rick Evans - Qualifying Broker ±2,100 sq. " .• level accessfparklng. $90.000. term$, '7,,569.

Property LOTS OF ROOM FOR THE MONEY, 2 mobJles Joined by
__________M...a.n..a iiieiim.e.niil....I.lv.ln.9.ro_om.....ow_ne.r.f.ln.a.n.cl.n.g ,.S.3.5.,000_,.*.7.077_8." •

•-+-

I

BILL PIPPIN. Broker. 378·4811
BOB A. MILLER. GRI. 378-8143

• P.O. Box 966-Ruldoso Downs. NM 88346

- •••aa - '
••OM compJen.n••hl.
......lfullot In A.- flat .....ellyfClr
'20,000•
1:11 ave. on the 1110 ltuicloR...... hocne
.... ......, "30.000.I.... Acal. on O.vll.n Cr••k.
$5.000/_. c.lI fCIr _ .....1...

.... LA.. A?P·•.
'" A..•• ,110. now .10.000.
12M ACIIP. wltl! fence ........ _II.
unoINt....et... vl._ n30.000.

......A1'IYII-.nsn••I1'-bt...1I1hH ..........
I.... cen'''' with over 23.000 aq. ft. of tal
_. Afmod lV. ecre _ "'•••rth. 33% _low
eppnll...l.

FRANK HARPER. a,....1 16

1601 Highway 70 I;ast

Ruldoao hoperty~....
HI.btly. _.kly. _thly

Doug .....-
doug bass
& assoc., inc.

258-5252
J"'Chopman

257.2••5

* AL............ For bHt d_l. In Alto VlIlag•• call JMt.

* AL....~ on th.llOlf co....... N_ lI.tllllll. easy ..c_. I!ot
t ..b••_II.nt con.tr..etlon.

* ._••1lOOII l'O'III...... Red..ced In price to HII. Fo..r
.....room•• 3 batM. ov.rlookllllll the I..k••

* OWl. ......•••• Four .....room. 3 batl! hom. with
dynamlt. SI.rra Blanca vl_.

MLS

•

I"; .'

• •
,,

..... - .... _~ ""'-'- _"",-. '.0.>...~, ...,•• _ .....'. ~
J

,', ...
•
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ZESA LYNETTE MORRIS LORI SUE MORROW

'.

\f"},c"';
, \

, J .
.._~

•

I

"MALINDA G. SPURLIN SCOlT DAVID THORNTON HARRY GLENN WESTERGREN

KENNETH H. BRUNELL HAMILTON B. CARTER WESLEY C. CLYBURN VIRGINIA MARION CULL CARLA DENISE DAVIS

RUIDOSO HIGH SCHOOL

JOSEPH STEPHAN PILLAR

'" ,. i
.......... l

MARl KHRISTIANE KIM LANA RUE McCLURE ASHLEY ELIZABETH MclNTOSK BUBBA A. MILLER

WILLIAM S. FINLAYSON KAREN DENISE GANN SHANNON LEE GRIFFIN' JEREMY SCOTT LANE HILLARY ANGELIQUE HElD

", .~' '........ ",
", /'~

L
·"."',L__,\ \.. _,---J-J

MARK EVERETT AIRINGTON
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CRAI.~e. 8ROCK .
•

,
CARL A.BOWDENMARY FRANCES BAUDO

- --- ..... -,-- ,.....•" ...

.
.EMMItT E. AUTREYTAAVANONWYATT ASH, . .

1-.-_,_,0, __,

•

LOND44LLEN

. '

. ..

WILLIAM WALTER CHADWELL JR. CHRISTINA "LEIAN CONNEl CHARLES E. DANIELS TIMMY D. DARDEN . BRIAN laDURl DAVIS WENDEll COLBY DAY

.. .

•

•

.,

. ,
MELISSA DOMINGUEZ ERIC D. EASTEP VERLON HOYT EDWARDS TEAA LYNN ELDER MARTIN GREGORY ESPINOSA MATTHEW WARD EVANS

- -

r

•,

2524 Sudderth

A Salute To Our
1987 SENIORS!

257-7361

Congratulation. & Good Luck '10 'Ihe
-cla••oT'87"' -.----.- -----

RUIDOSO TRAVEL

Sierra Mall • Serenity Plaza

Good Luck, Seniors!

KENNY'S WELDING
• Custom Auto Painting
• Custom Built Trailers

- Free Estimates 
378·8388

Congratulations To
--~--Th .. ffJS~.-------'

~(fj-ed

257-4020

The Tpee House
Sierra
721 Mechem

Best Wishes For The Future
Class Of '87

All Of Us At
-' ---~

L;;:tI~. .IE.RA BLANCA
MOTO.S

Wish You Good Luck
In The Future!

High,.., 70 W••t Phon. 257·4081

REAL ESTATE

M15
615· Sudderth,' Ruidoso, NMrH..

FOUR SEASONS
257..91'71

•

senJors 1987
We Send' Congratulations

.c-'..and
We SertdCondolences For Your

I..O$S, The Validictorian Of Your Class"

From '.

CONLEY'S NURSERY
378-4375

. .

CONGIIATULATIONS
To -All The '87 Grads

.

·Congr.'ulations To
-Kenn,.And Crew...

And All Other
'.•raduallngr ' .

lenlor., Tool
.'.:S~/I,

CONGRATULATIONS, GRADUATESI
WHEN VOU GET TO THE TOP OF THE HILL

KEEP CLlMB.NG••••

f STNatlonalBanR
OF RUIDOSO

. RUtDO~. tt£W MEXIcO S8!4s.

451 S.cldftth
. 257·.033 . M........ ~OIC .

.... :I..a •••yw........
......., __ Mextee U:I4.

*7.....16 378-4416

~~ CongratuJations
AlJIOMRI'S Class of '87
HOLLYWOOD CAR PARTS

.. CONGRATULATIONS
GRADUATES

OF'87. .

. '. Waf ..•.. .'
--'-~,...J'~_'I'.O;......~, '1'1-' __""""'* _'-"''':-::-'=11--''

.' . . Member ,:DfC

l
>
!•.. .••

. ~

"r·.f
r
>~

••••
{
•

•
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THOM.AS COREY GARNER

~

... --"'--'~-'---".-----"-

,

'SIDRIC'RAV GARCIA'WADE FULFER

, .. " .
.i i' ". i, ;
itj, :..4 1 .

,

MITZI LaGAYFERGUSON

..
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SIMON DALE BALTIZAR GOMEZ GORDON MARK HARRIS II JEFFERY VEE HARVEY
•

,

MELISSA M. HENDERSON GARRET RICHARD HENSON BERNADEEN PAULA HERRERA

•

I
I

!
I

RUBEN PHILLIP HERRERA MONICAMARGARET JARAMILLO WESLEY EUGENE JARVIS KEVIN JEFFERSON RANDY K. JONES ALAN R. KIRGAN

.: 6S:::=...

• ,

DAVID GENE KIRGAN WILLIAM TAD LARNER PIERRE FRANCOIS MARCOURT CHRISTOPHER DUGAN McADAMS JOHN A. McCASLAND DEBORAH MARIE McMATH

•

I
•

coee COMMERCIAL SI::RVICe

'fa... WfiG,,$~N
4t1Jl30WiJ'8itJl<@O ~O()1>$ ~*

(505)257-7077
302SUDDERTHDRNE

You Made ItSeniors•..
Good Luck! .

NftI. V... ,. A ....4"•
" Al'tI o. Tooeo".,.",,-,._

'....,.My "
....., f ..........., ,.,....... _.

*$1-5.94. • .........

Best Wishes
Graduates!

ALAMO PIPE & SUPPLVCO., INC.
359 Sudderth 257~2002

Speclillltlt)Cllrt .
A~FR'CERATION SERVICE

• HVAC SYstEMS MAiNtENANCE. .• PUMP REPAIR , , . -
• ElOILERMAINTENANCE & REPAIR , "PNEUMAtlC&ELEC1'RlOtONtROLS
• ELECTRIC MOTOA REPAIR .,ENERGY MANAGEMENT~ES

" 257.4706 Uc.' MPoIVl102455i' Sox 127

"

Ruidoso DOWDS

AtThe"Y" .
P.O. BGlt 3515H.S.

Ruidoso. N.M. 88345
Phone(505)37&4'147...."~ .,-- . >......

~ o
M.

.

Congra'iula'iions
Seniors!

~ BLACK'S
~ FEED &SUPPLY CO., INC.

378-4512

Congratulafions Seniors
From All The Employees

At

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF '87
, '. '{romthe

Management andSta{f'
~o£
-~ l

Congratulations
Senior.

. .

Highway 70

SHAVER TIRE'&AUTO
COMPLETE TIRE & AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
505-378-4077 HIGHWAY 70 EAST
:14 HOUR W".CICIt" ••"VICS :I'1'8-4tJ411

'- .

,

,', .

Best Of Luck '
,v;

-Seniorsl
Art. Flower Nook

CONGRATULATIONS
From the Roadrunner

Fine Crafts

FLORENCE and ARCHER wn..sON

2538 Sudderth Dr. P.O. Box 1345
Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345

GOOD LUCK SENIORS!

\~IPIONEER
-Ill, SAVINGS 8..TRUST. F.A

'Pioneerlng' NIIiVlI FlnandaJ SB1'VIC9S SIr\C9 1901

r
~H::J 1095 MeChem
:-..co,""" 258-5858

-~ ~ .
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. ~. 'PERTEET"PARKS & ASSOCIATES· ,

'. -'"', '
~ ..'. ~; • .' . ..a.&. aTAT. IN.UflANca': ,.' , . t' 1309 Sudderth 1001> Suddarth
:. 505/257·7373,
~~0"" '
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CHAD F. NIELSENMARK ALAN NmLES
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ARVILGENE MOWDY JR.

, . '\'
I .
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. ' ,,~-_.-

DENNIS eDWARD MOORHeAD
,

JO ANN MOBLEY

.~.\~.-

SID B. MILLER

. 1
'I
. ',

I

; .

!
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,,

,
oj

, ,
,
I

+--_.-
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EVANGELINA DAVILA OLiVARRIAS MARIA DE LOS ANGELES OLVERA LINDA KAY ()lROSCO MICHAEL SEAN PARKER
•

BRIAN S. PAULGI;R scon E. PERTEET

,

VERALYN SYLVIA PLAnA WILLIAM ANTON (CORKY) RANK ROBERT scon REDMANN' JASONCHARLESREYNOLDS BRYAN TODD RICHARDSONVICKIE PETERS
I

•

,

[,
i,

LESLIE M. ROSS JOE BRONSON RUE TOBY S. RUE HO.~E LYNN SALAS PATRICIA M. SALAS KARIN MARGARET SCHILLALIES .

258·4440

Best Of Luck
In All Your Future Endeavors!

{]3arnett @arpels, 8nc.
.

..t
$1')";

" OJ;r #

I. I:: nrr21 {J>,

ASPEN REAL ESIA'.
366 ......... Dr. 217-9017 dose, ....Byrd's Nest

.. The

-SIERRA MALL-

Good Luck, Seniors!
FASHION II CROSSROADS

WH€RE fAStI10N II AND VALUE MEET .-

•,
•
•

,
·•••

•••,
••

•

•

257·2091

. 1100Mechem

:=,'••. as..NewMexico
.rCompanv~

Neighborly Professionals
Offering YOU The Best ChOIce

•

Congratulations Class of '87

(Ifill Guaranty Abstract 8r Title Company
S.rvlng All of Lincoln County With
Complete Abstracts of Title and
Title Insurance

2904 Sudderth

258..6511

Congratulations'
. .

CLass Of .'871'

!50!l/:2!57.!f 149

, Earl &Linda Eder. Manogers
Gclteway Shopping Center

RUIDOSO, NM~5

NJ!a~LEY·JAMES

OjJictJ Supply, 1m:.
OF Ru100SQ

NOW 0 .... IN 'l'W0 l.oeA...ION.
"'O••""_V.YOU

Success In The Future

,

-TASTY THIN CRUST PIZZA -SALAD aAR -PAN PIZZA
·-SANDWICHES-SOFt ORINKS -BEER -WINE

. J . .

-CAVATINIPASTA .SPAGHETTI
lIIHI'IN 0It tAb. 0lIJ'

·.f "..e-" NiiJW ...
S• ..,.fi lhv . FrlIlliy.~

1SS...... I11 n·n n·12 1201 ._eIl.•
251·51" . 251"0'3

OFFICE SUPPLIES
FURNITURE & EQUiPMENT

OFFICE MACHINES
SALES & SERVICE

340 S.ddedb Drive

BEST WISHES!

·•

•
• •

. ,
.
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" '...

. .

.
·i1USTlN·GfU$GORYSHAW .ARMANDO C. SE:LLERSBILl-SEELBACH' .

•

o

. .

LYNELL MYRTJ.ESCOTT, . "IVAN .n. SCOTT '

•

GABRIEL ,TAM

" .
~<". ",,..
\

.!I.

CHRISTINE IRENE SWEENEYJANET MARIE SUNDERLAND .RICKY LEE STEVENSON

.Irl

, BERDINE SMITH
,

CORINA LEE SILVA

JEFFREY KIRK TAYLOR VINCENT L. TOGNACJ PHILLIP WAYNE TURNER JR. VALERIE AUTUMN VAUGHAN DUSTIN H. VOLQUARDSEN TREY VON TROTHA

JOHN Eo WALKER SHANE LAWRENCE WALKER AMANDA JEAN WELLS TABETHA DARLENE WILLIAMSON JEFFREY TODD WILLINGHAM GALEN DANE WILSON

, .

••
HOME CENTERS,

I

.At- the ''Y''
•

CO••IUlFUI.A7'O••
CU•• Oll'S'

Peggy And The Crew At
Ruidoso OHice

Supply

HATS OFF
- TO OUR

, .
.GRADUATING. '

CLASSI

.

Good Luek To The 1987
Ruidoso High SchoolGraduatesl
COUNTRY,TIME .

Casual .. Western We.r
In The Paddock 1009 M.chem HIghway 37

Phone 258·5SSa

,

t57..2002

CONGRATULATIONS
SENIORSI

2620 Sudderth Drive
100 Mechem • Jira Plaza

J59 Sllciderth

C.L. uBones" Wright
Highway 10 378~446& Ruido$oOowns

Oood ....ck To The Oraduates 01'87

LANE'S.
WESTERN WEAR

Continental Telephone otthe West
Bulldlngsdlld growth through better service

,

. .
. CONGRATULATIONS

" FROM

Congratulations
Graduatesl

NEW MEXICO GLASS

,. ,

All WIndow Glass-MIrrors-Insulated Glass

EiJ Best Of Luck CONTRACTING" REPAIRS
24 Hour Service

, • Seniors! ~

ROGER HERRERA PI.UMBING

~Bestwishesas you pass the milestone
of graduation.

.- ,.' May thed'ourneyofl,ife be exciting
(In rewarding for. you. '

258..53001086Mech.m,.==::=========
u
~ .

~
i

I
I
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MILLIONS
AND

MILLIONS
~DOl-LARS-·-~-

in Ruidoso Properties
Only afew.are illustrated
here. Call and we will glad·
Iy tell you about others or
stop by our office.

5051257·5111

RUIDOSO'S
NUMBER ONE
HOME SELLERSI

.SDC, REALTORS@

ONEOf THE MOST ADMIRED HOMES IN RUIDOSO, thll
log showplCICIItatlc. with ~Ignlty anti charm on the
banksof tht Ruidoso Ilvlf.MaI.dlcallySIt on 300'
ofrlv.rfront. In tht lush .nchantmentof the Up.
per Canyon, the home bl.nds a relaxld mountain
styl. with archlftctural rtftntl1llnt•• Atrium doo...
and an 'lpal1. of gltamlng gla.. w.lcom. In the
btGufyof the Montt·llk. oardtnJlttlng.lndoon, all
1.1pCICt and calm, qualityand craft. tht living GI'IfII
will ",komt largegatheringsor Informal tntartaln.
lilt ",Ith equal grac., and thl large kltch.n, rich In
appllal1Clf; wm COpt calmly with .lthtr.the mast.r
",'tll.awarm II1Clavl with ftr.place, and an oddl•
tronal four bedroom.andflv. bath.make the hom.
~ for a large famllv or gUIlt.. Tht"'.alio a
.mall IIItC,.t room" that will dtllght any child (not
to IritntlOil thi "child" In YQU~. Enhanced by th....
maul,. flreplaetl, thl. sprawling home comblllll
the gtaet of Vttf.rclay with today', technical
marv.i••

lYERY DESIRE fOR OUALlTY, IEAUTY AND COMFORT hal betn anticipated In thl. rlv.rfront .stat•• The magic
of the Upper Canyon f••v.r.prtSlnt, ~ut, If poulbl., the own.rhal Improved on thl. Slren.ly HautlfulSlt.
tlng. p.rftctlyrnanteurtd groUM'.vok.afatUng of IICIUllon and pennal1lnce, whll. the gardln surround.
and tm~.....·tht warmly .Iegant manor. Superbly constructed of ctdor and rlv.r rode, thl. maulv. hom.
mtondtrs gractfully along tht rlv.nld., n.vlf failing to delight the .y•• with tranquil vl.ws: h.rt. the
IIlnryglllttnof the water: thtrt, arIot ofspring colorcnattd by maIllSof tulips and cIaffodIHVI"""',
awondtrfulMIl..ofambl.ncel With It.myriad of spacious living and dining artCll,lt can ICUlly accornodat.
grand·tealeHt.nalnlng, yet thl perftctlon of It.dtttgn neVir ICICI'lftCII the privacynttdtd for family. Lux
ury I. found throughout, from the warmly Inviting master btdroom lult. to the hug. atrium kitchen, whIch
proff'rllVlry amenity tochttr ach.fl Enllv.nld by Ih.... rlv.r rock ftr.place., thll spacioul 3-btdroom,
'·bath hon1e with dta, ~lIIlard room, and study Is InfuHd wltlt1ftOuntain comfort and charm...lt's truly one
of Rullloso's ftntlf homes! (lank referenCis may be required prIor to showIng.)

I'
I

I
f

I
I
I"I
!

WESTERN AUTO
• P.O. Box 327

Ruidoso, N.M. 88345

JEAN SPURLOCK

Principal
TOM HANSEN

~

I
i
f
i
I

'MARK DEAN DUNLAP

NQTPI.CTURED:

MARCIE G, MU~LICAN

MARCI RENEA JOINER

.r~~''''''''~''''7~'''''''~
f
f

I
r

~~, CONGRATULATIONS!
ill' ",' ", \.) .

!l!illto/1l f(loUIlIJ/ ,lj~(jt2att rtomfia1l1l1 #'w.

"Your Full Service Title Company"

Ruidoso: 707 Mechem •P,O, Drawer 1979 •Phone 505·257-5665
Carrizozo P.o. Box 39 • Phone 505·648·2382257-4006

MICHAEL ZUNIE JR.

MAGGIE HAWTHORNE

RUIDOSO

II J

Associate Superintendent
MIKE GLADDEN

,4- ~'

~,
.,t '~

:.... ;."., .... ': ....,,)-

good luck Jenioti!

Jla'l,71ion 'i

JlOUit: of 9tOWEti

KEVIN R. YUZOS

~r»1A~f:Ui~~~~

11' Wk46 &/ '87/

Savings fbn~ of New MeXICO _Iw_.........-.,..

RIDGE BOWDEN

389 Sudderth

/

PHIUP G. WRIGHT,

GERALD AMES

Congratulations

Seniors!

Superintendent
SID MILLER

i ~'
I

I

SENIOR CLASS SPONSORS,

,. , '.

BENNETT'S
SHUR·SAV

Congratulations To
The Class of '87

BILL McCARTY CONSTRUCTION
Sand-Gravel.Exeavating-Paving

Ruidoso, N.M. Phone 257·2300

601 Th. Auldolo Newl ,. Thursday, May 2$, 1987

SHANNON TAYLOR WOOLDRIDGE

"r ,

'!r,f.,t", '"hM" .i'h.,.·."':·t.·....h¥l:fh,iIs-heih·'M'l'jtHM:".O'",ek4...'...,'........,.'"1t.;4·'....~r.A:Aoi ail"k",1;.0'.,..,• ..:: .... "". <l.•• ~' ;;, .. ~_ ;.z

REGULAR CUTS
STYLES,
PERMS·

Mondoy •Saturday,&. a"m. '. 6, .p,m
. SGtutday: 8:00·12:00

1301 Sudd$rth
Ruidoso, 'HM

251-7441

ruidoso paint
center

GOOD LUCK!
Class of .'87

Monday.Friday: 7:30·5:30
MC/Vria
A,rneticad Express

I '

~ ,and
flJed O)f~ ffo

Pllu '"€1uM. 0/ 1987

, '

ij
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SMALtWQNDdI1'hlll1'1"'ttltrHt..... 1otof."..1
to; It. tIny"b,.•rode fI...,s., knotty~, .ntHfor.
all furnlshl."., lov.ly woothtIllt•• JUIt '22,~,

1N.S#I0211

PIIMI LOCATION. IUUmc PIfQI YhII~
~ 2-Hth ho... with ......... ocwpfeI •
__ lite ... rt4orHo fhlthtt. It'•• ha•• to -/t:iy.
........ .,..,. unwfntl1nt lit the .ItIaI:aI 01' Ihootlnt
.... iii tile ,.'rooM. fully furnltfHttl. _ t....'••
...... hi. -.nar vlewl 1"'.500. MUh0615

r,
r,,,,,
r
r
r,
r,,,

r,,,,,,,

7c' ; ; : k, ,
2

AN UH1LAIAttNO VJEW ()ff St_A "NCA, .Ion,
with,,*~ofcowtryd.. lMnt""YcMlwlth
thU Ahe) VII. cM."u",. Aroddl,....*-t. the focal
poInt of 'the sunny 1M", ....., lIntI 'thfre Cit. a
h4tOOn'11 .ntI 2 kthL IHWOOtI Hdu provS.. ,s.
perfed -,of for olittloot tKItertatnl!'lS. Youwn tdforeI
to IMII'" YOUIMIf_ItI

• ,..teett at a w.ry~...
nt.tOO. Mt.SI70069

2L a d 'riM ±iZ

•

1 ; :- a a7 ; ;J:. : 1 t [

7 ;

JUST t2./500 WILL JUY thll .n.k.,t 2.H4rclO1ft
_lit on. Ie"e' cornet lot. "Ie. tIeCb, HIY .-ee••,
toCHi Ioal.. MLSI61135

I'tlIDi Of OWNEISHII' shows In thl••Imost new
2-Mt1rootft, 2-Mth holM, ftoftt 1M ....1,.. oM
coItlMta In tM kitchen to tM COl.)' wootI tfOQ In .hI

··_thHfwl.mllnt'tHtv'fiJrOOii~9;5OCI.~-·--

7 a7 Ed

WQM ADDIE AND SHININC) GUSS COiHJ.... to 1MIk.tWI,.......110•••conftMllpClftry If"""....,. Alitl
• fIoric- Mfllftt 01'1 "ve tI(rM, ... thlt a.lHt4tOOM,
2-MtIt ..... MCOM" .V.. 1lHH" .,.e1.1. $tO••

MLSIil70t

•

POBox 1442, Ruidoso, NM 88345
An independently owned and operated member of Coldwell 8a~ker Residential Affiliates, Inc•
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RUIDSO,LO K'FO,RAG D SIGN' ••

----

I

-

COLOWeu.
I3A.N~eR"

•
tMlVIC1'ACULAISIPIA1LANQ.VIEW WlIl...v.you
enf~ • .,...~ yeN enf tbh ,"""Min
Ihowplttatl1be~of a: fI,., HdcON '"*'
fhlt .~floqtll~,. I;o...~ _ sky·
11thh_.WNlthof~""1t.1Iihf,MyfMI.
Other ftHI.UI'M# hili .....,.. ,""*" .,..,., ~,
gtIfIMf'QOftI. JtKvuJ,~ .......' .... HckI.
.1.,,$0(1. MUll,.,

IlADITIONAL NEW MEXICAN CHAIMk~t In fbI.
wtlrm • .rON home. The~fl.,. nl"V ..fft." af
33 .......JtuJ "'lilt chotCtl rl...... frol\t.... II .IIMI
for thlJ ., wlJnt "-cl1'OCllil. 2-Hth hlnCh holM.
G....,lnt~&on.ftrllp......~."..,.
$395,000. MLSh0111

MAGNIfIClm MOUNTAIN HOMI.,.JoYJ .It.....ht.k.
lng SI,ft••l«ntD vl.w tin••.".rIt Whit. Mc>vnt.'n
IIt.t.. lltWr.... ACtI,tlvatllllltlentiof luxuryentl In.
for'i.lIty; thfjtOntetnpCWWy.....offfB4~
5 ",thl, lien, ttl'1l.fOOt\'I. ,linIng toom. atrtlllt'l, .....
!MItt. flreplttcc.mt MOIilf215.000. MLSI61957

NO mowt Ott QPfN$I WAS SPAlIJ) In 1M (I''-Jot;
of thlt w«ntly ........, W'OnMrfuIty H..w. hel••• u..
Iy'VIM1..ttldf ofSetMhllftl.r.en .0... crftHt ..
Ity••1I.r.nll'lllt,...,., ...ms"fc:Ir ..
ItoltWwlth4~.. fotlli"""roo..ateMfy,...
anti J _fN. 'I.... cntdc" In the ' .
anti tlMt 'mrl.,,,, "tountry" kltdMn 1 .

..,...... Jtl.Niro. COI'ftJlU....nb of t1MI RO .

tt.t/OWM,r. '295,000. Ml$I51106

ACOUNtRy d.UaUfISlYLE II Y()UIIS~y.....I'OUri4I, In
thrs IHlt'lilonM A'to VII.... botH wlih ftJU.,tflntmem"""'p. The ,. 41tHroonts,."~r, 2 hI,
CI flrepl4ice, ancI wod lIItcb fo ....
chanflnt fI.ti. guelto for lOntftHH'tHt n'ng.
'149,975. MtSN7oa5.

lMJ01THlIIAutYOfTHilMafr~....-rv.,.nUnt
wlnclow of thl. 1ktllthfful 3-ItHtoom, 3-ktlt home.
SltHem the.ptly..ntimW 1l....1'Hi1'fiIet" .hlull-<eHr
home also offt... 2 flre,'tKfI.prtv_ta <Ol.irty.tcl.ncl
..rap. .'3S.000 MLS16'1S44

,-

,

• 307 Mechem Drive (Hwy 37)

505/257·5111. ; 7 U__ • ? 7 ; , i 7 .... ).

; , ; ; 7 '7 ; .a t 7 ts!,' 7'h'.



ACOMMITMENT TO EXCELLENCE A COMMITMENT TO EXCELLENCE A COMMfTMENT TO EXCELLENCE A COMMITMENT TO EXCE,LLENCEA
COMMITMENT.TO.EXCELLENCE ACOMMITMENT TO EXCELLENCE ACOMMITMENT TOexCELl;ENCEA COMMITMENT TOexct::I.:LENCE ACOM.
MITMENT TO EXCELLENCE ACOMMITMENT TO eXCELLENCE ACOMMITMENT TO EXCELLENCE ACOMMITMENT,TO EXOELLENcEA COMMIT.
MENT TO EXCELLENCE ACOMMITMENT TO EXCELLENCE ACOMMITMENT TO EXCELLENCE ACOMMITMENT TO EXCELLENCE ACOMMITMENT. .
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Lisa Dinkins
Associate

Carolyn Henson
Associate

PICTURE
YOUR HOME HERE

NEXT BUYER'S GUIDE
DEADLINE JULY 7

~":.' ~ 257-5111

• •
OWNER HAS MOV'D...MUSTSELL thl. 'nvltlng
301tHrGOI'It, 2·...th Jtonot. '1'1 nIce nelghltorhood.
, ..turH to atlmlrel the .,11''''''UP fI.-.plllce, lJUnny
atrIum OrH, rIou"le ..rate. "2,500. MLS1702,2

Alyce,
Van Tussenbroek

A$soclate

.,
, ' ,.. .~i;", , _riJi

",' J '..-; ,c. ~.
~ __~ ~L ~.A, _' ._

•

Print Mundy
Associate

sUPIn LOCATION AND IMMA.CULAlI CONDIJION Ilv.
thl, _Hrtldlv. lIIoult"wl" tM IItIvant... ovtr It.
COInprltltlon. A I• ..,. lot In Del Nort.I. tM Mttl", for
fhl. fully fumlsb...· 3-Wrooat, 2.....h hOfM wIth
"repIKe, cove," ftcb. tU,tOO. MLSI'1(16Sl

"'VACY ASSUIlO with thl. 4elllhtftal C!lHIcat Cr_
CllIItII'l. Two ....-oom., 211atb1,... tin .xpal'll. of.r.cb
from whIch to ....Joy lIIlt MtUnll ,,"uty loUrr<JUntll",
you.fJnpl~alurv.WlI1.coalltler.-Jot-l......J'CItIe..-.- ...
1".500. MLSI62020

Greg Masters
Associate

. "'-

Tina Hall
Vice President

John V. Hall
President

•

OWNO FJNANDNG mole.. thlJ frlen4lv IIttl. cott...
MIY to own. Two HtiI'OOlM. amp" Hdclnf, If,.., .
eoN Town ...... CcxIntry North 1oart1on••••IUIt "",000... - . .. ......- -MLS7i0573

t
ENGAGING MOUNTAIN HOMI.It. andtllofty pines In
an -..y Dec••• a,... There are 3 .....rooma, 2 ntltt,
a U¥&y flrap.... tlfttI COVerM ~wOCMl Held. OWMr
want. rooM for horMI...wlll cons""r Cepltllll/Nopl
tnlIet. "2,500. MLS162139

,
"
r,,,,
,,
r
r

~,,
••
r
r
~
;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
J

,
r,,,
r

f

WAW AND WElCOMING. fhlJ Upper Cenvon charm.r
has .n the II'ICIklnp of the ,...1mountaln adtln-tpllt
log nt.rlO', rock fireplace, redwood tlecb. Two
betIroomI. 211afhs.-lust the right lire fOl" a YHr-round
retreat. $49,000. MLSh0041

.
! '"'\...' #. ,

I .. ,.
. I

ESCUE TO THE UPPDt CANYON anti .hlt comp....ly fur.
nlshed. compl.t.ly dJarmt", 3-HtIroom A.frame with
flreplace. Meet. all your Yacatlon requlrement& for a
m.... $49.500. MLS170144

AN ATMOSPHEltf Of WOODED SOLITUDE AND SElENI.
tv .l'l1lti'OCft tl'l1l 3-htfroom tog anll rodt-trll'l1med
hom.-though ft'. an HIY walle to townl 5'01'1.
f1replaat, nIce Hcb, anti a porch swI", acid to the.t
Ing of country comfort. $52,900. M1Sf6106~,

10WIIlNG PtNIS SUIfIOUNDthfs applNlUng 2.-.oon,
~ on _ '''' level lot. Other Mill", points: nice
"~. cowered Hcb, fencetI yanl, all city utllltl.,
tmd If. fully fumllhed. 149.750. MLSN62054

.. " ........ ..'
't\:.'~ 'l1li '.....

~.... ~--

aDAR HOM! FOIM$ A HARMONIOUS ILINb wIth 1.&
plnHtutlHcl Alto VII" Mttl",. MountaIn c.henn
abounds In thl.l'l1OIIlfleti A.frame with 21terirooms, 2
bothl. fireplace. IraenhoUN, hot tull. anti MOREt At·
ttaet'v.1y fumlsherl...IUIf '79.900. MLSh0715

'HS8 "S A D1d51, with ttl new JHillriHlnri new
co".'I.,.••hlt •• fIl"i rdfonlalt•• fandlyhotM '.osy.
J(vlnt floor plan with 3 Hdtooml, 2 batltt, .n.
'IreplaaJ. noturally. 546,535. MUI70507

•

POBox 1442, Ruidoso, NM 88345
An independently owned and operated member of Coldwell Banker Residential Affiliates, Inc.
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, MLS170452

WAI.NUTDlUVI! 1S1HINICE ADDRUSfottl11. worm1)' I".
vltlng 3-NcIr'OO11'1 home with family room .ndfl...pl...
Apl "t walk'.,. dlstCl~ftom schools. It', illpKl.l.
Iy ,. for • family. '46.000. MLSI70040

$22,500 1$ 'l'ME '"NY,PIlICE TAO on thl. (YHl alrnott h.te .
to ICIly If. lIut It ....lIy II) "euht .. a Itug" caltlnl Small
charmer with a SI.rra Ilanca vlewl

A WOHDf"ULLY WARM, "WOODSY" QUAU1'Y SlNvor..
throughout thl. pl....nt 2.ltetIroom homtI. from It.
atrJum room with hot tull to the two Wootl-l.umlng
.tov....11 of which In"lt. you to "kldc Hdc" antl ...laxl
'52,500. NUJl61017

•
•

ASOOTHINGauMfADOWS VIEWltlud OM ofthruun- RUSTIC lOCK ,HOME. RUNNING CUEK-whtd more can
ny2-btHhom hotM'. Hlnng poIl'lt.. Attroctlve ffreploce, you_1w.n.,how oItout 3MtIroomI. II...,.....two
larp dtKb. Qlrport; and a price you'II,lo!._:. '47.!@L_.._~P11 ~tlont
--_.- ....- - MLiii-l198 '39.900 for alii MU162109

MELlOW MOUNTAIN CAIIN, .urt'OurHletl tty tow.rlng
ltV..........; offen2 HtIroorns•• II...,.., .mpl.lIedo,

..JIntlallfum1shI.ngs..-Don·....t.y...movtH'fghtftnmd .rart
enloylngl $42.400. MLSN70669
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505/257·5111

ALL YOU WANI In a year.round hotntl-and mor.1
Vaulted ceilings, cozy fIreplace. decks, large
work.hop•••all are avallable In thl. .o.y.llvlng
3·ltedroom, 2....th hom.. Good owner flnanclng.
$57,950. MLSh0671

.
THE CAUFIU LUXURY OF CONDO LIVING •• on. of the
advantGJU of thll delfghtful2.1tedroom. 2%-lHath unit
In Pinon Park. Superb location, SIerra 'Ianca vIew.
$59,500. MLS#I62200

77

SAVOR THE GORGEOUS MOUNTAIN VIEW FROM YOUR
HOI 'lUI. strategIcally located for seclusion 01'111 fOr the
IOGthlng lOunds of the Marlay CrHk. TfMtn step 'Mll'.
to the pl...int atmosph.... of thl. 2.becttoom ...treat
wIth eutldla-up woocI stove and lotiof ,'eamlng wood.
$59,toO. MiSl107.9

CHEllY MOSPITAUlY UCKON$from thls2.ltetIroomcot.
tage tucked .way In the pin... FIreplace. clecks,
workshop••42.900. MLSI70712

•

.... . .~.

1 f

ATEMPTlNC;~Y I.offered by thl. well.bpt woocJ.clod
mobile with tastttfu) touch•• of .talned gla... Th....
bedroorll', 2 baths. fireplace. nice cIKb. fullV furnIsh.
ed. Owner financIng_ '39.500. MLSH62423

307 Mechem Drive (Hwy 37)

TOW£ll~ PINES FOIM tH£ IACKrHtOP for thIs toxy
2·bedroom home, Among the many thl.,.. to crdrrllre:
warm knotty pIn. Interior. 'e;rlfle rode flr.place. neat
garHn patlc-.ncI the pdce: '36.7~. MLS161956
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"

DlLIGHlfUL LOGHOMIln _Iy wooHtIlocM~of.
fen 3 1tetIrooMI, 2 Hthl. I,.tid!..,. lttty~
,..,..1 a lIfHIdout IIvlnt with chHrful WOQtI.
"ml", .tov ,reat tIecb. '71.'50.

Ml.Slt1.t41

.', . ".""" .,..

WILL4IOOMiD AND COMFOITAIIU...I....I fOr y..'.
rouft4lllvl"ll Thl• .."..lIng homt In GrMn Medowa
ofhtra S .....rooMI entI2 ....ht. Other fH'.".. to ....
ml,.: Mn4IcHna fI,.,,... hanlwood floors. fencetI
Hck yanl......... "',SOO. MLSI61'14

.
" j'" -.......,-...;,.~ -< ..

"

IUGANT INNSIIlOOIC VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM. tak.
a,...1 .,llCailon from 1M wortIetof~_~
with thl. luxurious room.......th~ with
11...,1..and cIouIIle You'll have more tltlla to
enJoy the tennls courts, pool" goIfCO\KMJ "71,000.

MLSI7016t
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~
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A''TOUCH Of1IXAS"IH IUIDOSOt TheM good-looIllllf,
M1J.1ocat'" toWilhome. offer2WI'OOft'II, 2% llathl.
Great ffoor "Ian. tesyownerfJlMlndnsr. tt.tNIsomafur·
nlture ptKIc....1so u.n••Ie••'9,150.

MlS162022

•
mE MAJEStY OF 51,1DA ILAHCA I. Hautlfully Ctlp!
turNfrc)mihls r**tlyoll'Hhomt InprHtltlola Altb
Vllr.,., aM......,IIft••of antI Hdc••lIow you
tothofouthlyenfoy Itlth,.. rooma, 2 Hthl, corn·
pletely fumlabH. the full tolft ~...nh.JP make.
,hi. hoII'Ht even more .ppMlI , "25.000•

. _-_ .. __.~---_.. - _.. _-------.. _--_._~

"

A uaCOMllNATIOHOfWAlM1'H,ANDJ1IGANQ..
found In ttl..ex,*",ionel Mounfeln VIew lat...hoeM.
The well-eonce1wet1 floor p$en provUN:I~..,.,
2 HIM, ""' therw·. the wtlcomlng glow of two
f1repc.c..•.oM In tM lIyl", •••, 'M otherIn the lux.
urfoUIlMIterlC,llte. hau1IfuJ SIerra...,s.w.1AIrHf.
~..rovn4t••169,5(10; ~'. -- --Mlf170116- - .

SUN-OR!NCHm HOME In ellt. Country ault Estates hal
em Hty.llvlng floor plan with 3~ 3 HIM, Mn
anti aIry livIng anti tllnlng ..... featuring a hal'lthorne
rock nrapl... An ax:pcrnM of ftcb'show off tlMlln.
cntdlille Sierra IJlInta vlewl '131,714. MLSho158

~("--~ .. _ h
,,; - "-"!'~ -~, J \

a ~

TAKJ IDUOlfroM thahMtof tlMl1IIIt'lftM'I... Ihllcoo
Iy Invltlnt Alto VIII... homa. The,..,. 21tH1'OOtnI,
tlen, 2 ltathl••ntl, of COUI'H. a fl,.,letea. 0ecQ an·
courage you to enJoy the lovaly wooHd IUITOUntIlnp,
an" a fulllCln", memNnhlp mak•• thts ......t Ituy
at "9,5001 MLShC1717

WONDD1UUY UVAIU, DRIGHTFUUY AFfORDAIU,
thl. charml", 2·ltecfroom, 2-1tath contlo hu a cholte
10000fion near the golf COIIJ'M. lrancl newl All dty
utlll'le.. 165,250. MLSh0653
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BREATHING THE WARM WE..CQME OF MOUNTAIN
T.~DlrION. thll'encban_ln.. chalet II a harm~nlou,
.blend of b,ldcandceclar. Apreferr. sltelnWhtte .
Mountaln-'tate. provld.. a ~.lIghtful ..ttlng-not
to mention a sped_ulll, 51'fra BIC'nta vlewl A place
tor-.y living, thl, apac;loul '"'ma."3 bedrooms,
dining,",", lind 2 bathl. The handsome ~
flr.placal, aglow'ng focal pOInt for thelnvltlng II"..
Ing artHI. $139,784. MLSII6Os61

,

.'.

•

" - -

DOESN'T IT LOOK INVITING...tha long easy IW"p of
a contemporary ranch and the .un dappled river
gliding right past the hup wrap-around deck., Th.
Interior I. aqiJally enticing, with It. cathedral ceilings
and rockfl..-place. And you nMdn't feel"out of It all"
In the kl'chen-a large arch In the dividing rode wall
openl to the living area and make. you part of the
partyl The... are 2 bedrooms, 2 bath•• '139.500.

MLSho30S

.. _..~ _.. ,~ - ' ..,.. ---~ ---

,

COMMEICIAL
LA"!COMMUCIAI.TlACI ON MlatlM. Lavel. Prlee"
IHtlow nterht.

RUIDOSO IIVEI. Commercl.1 zonIng. 1% .,,..••
$1",SOD.

% ACU. Co!rln'HIrcl.l. Sutl"'rth IfCCeII. Just "$2',500.

IAKf.OUT _A_ewE IUSINESS. luslneta only•••good
clllHlt..., "'.000.
BCK'S HAMMJlOhS. b:~nent U,ptr Canyon loca
tIon. $71,5OCt.

SIE US HM YOU. COMMUCIAL NEEDSI

LOTS AND ACltIAGE
HULL lOAD. •• IICr*-vlew lot-dotlng COlt. down.
'2'.175. M1SfNEW
11M lOAD. .nliren HIlIt. .6 1ICflI. SpectliCUlar vrew.
'32.SOD. M1SI7051O

GAVILAN CANYON. % aere. 17.000. Owner fln-ncetl.
MLSI6otoI

ALTO VILLAGE. Full IMmkrshlp. Ownftr ft9lKlng.
• 17tOGO. MLSI602,,
Al.TO VlUAOI.On 13th fa1rWllY. WooIH, "'"'eca_.
own.r fll'llIl'lcInt. '29,815. MLSI7067.

'INEtuFf. beetrent vllw lot-ean Incretliltla IJuy at'.,000. ' MLSI706S2

ALPINE VILLAGE. Heavily tlmlHtnttl, glntly .Ioped.
,.rfed fo, the lIft.U.nHf·I ",500. MlSho214

CONVIHtIKi'TO DOWNTOWN. AU lily utllltl...Tn....
Goo4 'ulltllnt .It•• $12,000. MLShp102

RANCHO RUIDOSO VAWl mATES. One of the finest
lob at .,.... prleel Termt. M1S~07S6

SIIItA IN.ANCA VIEW, on tbtl faIrway. WIll tllk. " X
4, jewel., toll tAlrt, etc. for 4Wlulty••21,000.

MLS"20t2
CED". ClEEK. H..vlly wOOlfe", ,.ntly .lo,.tI.
Motrv.tetl ..ll4tr. $10.000. MUIHEW

FOItISTHlIGHfS• • '11 view. OWner.fIn-nclnt. *7,500.
., M1SI10.t5..s.

MODULAI LOTS ftoI'I'I .".225.luy own., fln-nclnt.
CIoM-tn. . . MLSI704S7

ALTO VILLAGE LOTS front ",too up. MLSI60Ht
DEER PARK WOODS. leaptllul, wootIH, Ilvll. Sf......
IItm«I vIew. memhnblp. MLSI61456

HONDO VAWT AWAGf. Fnllt t..... plorel ",too
an 1IU'e. MUl70166

LOTS with IV hookups. ,.,.SO, terms. MLSh0607

i,..
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FROM tHIS tLEGAN' TUDOR-5IYLE HOME ..t on more
than cin .,. In p,...tlglous Deer Park Woodt. one hal
a magnificent mountain fIIHI valleV view. The"eafullv
de.lgned floor plan pravl.... equally wttll for Hly
• nt.rtalnlng and comforta"le family IIvl..., and the
home Incorporat..a myriad of lovIng detaIls, from the
.talned .1... In the .ntry to t'" ....r deck o.,rlook·
1"1 tbtl colorful Capitan Mountains. Three Mtlrooms.
3 batM. attached double......HanckonHtIy" C0M
pletely fumllhed. Fu111Om"l membership. "77.650.

MUlI'60729

'''SS,YE.S'."I'" cc>tmMPOItAItY In cbolca Alto
VII. 100000t'on IIIf~,,'t~ of 'u"ury and cornfort.
Ther.'la ........ 1"" I~with. huge rode
O...pl.., separat. w.t , ~, charming dinIng
room. Ia.... frl.ndly kltcben with dining ....... and
.verywhere, an atltlOlpMre ofSouth_am warmthl
the mast... bedroom lUI......... t...., with a rode
Oreplace spannl an .ntl,.WQII, a hot tub arR, and
luxurious .....t "th. Additionally. t ...... are two
more 1KHlI'ooms, 2 "tlu. Exqul.ltely furnlahecl.
.295.000. . MLSh0416

•
UNDlRA UNOPY Of U,. cha lngllttt-lirl•.
....acro•• rJpplllllllt o ,.,.01...........11·
H .........e...uty.....7acr'.lIdthloftytm!rlfll!.nI~
a spact"u SIerra·1IenctI view. WIth over ~,600 sq•
ft. of IIvl", the ....I.....r of thl. home .... con·
.Id.r.d ew.ry detaU for luxury and conv.·
nl.nc:••••mona. the lIly"a" of featur••: ch••ry
",.,..., hot t_, ,....v. so .,.,...., horfe corral
Md ,tall. .".au • kitchen flU'" with
...nltlel. foUr 1tHroowns, , ...t.... family room,
......,... .....,It~ rootnln .lIunclancel JUST LlmDI
$165,000.

COLDWeLl
BAHtc.eRO

','...",:;t+l: SDC. Realtors~:,' ~

-- .......- .

............{. ...~.

IIG AND IIAUlIFUL. W1tH • CHCHCI ALtO YILLAGE
LOCAtION. thl. home ,.. It aU•••mountaln channa
mcIIft,"*tvt.wl. Ioftty""coV...........Iry floor
plan that .ncl.... 411ec1room1, 3 "thl, • game room
and.....lIItIIttt fIMd MOnIIIf'PHI: twoflreploceI, 1'I1qt
Hdc., • tIoultle , pav'" drl"e, anti • full goH.
Ing memIMwIhIp. A lot .lIIoaval....... "47.500.

MLS162212

so IN IXa,USIVI INDIAN HIW, thll""ous fIorIw II
I_I few the fMtlly that choo••• to..,..,. chllcIren'.
actlvltl.. from cHlult Uvl.... lullt on two wel ltHlnH
levllI, with Itotb lIt.t.....,.l'I.levator, t home of·
fers 4 roontI, 3 Nt"'. a wonHtfully open ltv·
Int/tllnln enIMncetI .., ..... rode fI,.,t.ca,
......arM. anti beautifully 1cInchcapMpunch.
'215.000. -

tliii••X J=~i

:-:'.'.'>

,-~••.• ,~=-:•.••••~~ .... _ ••

lATHED IN NEW MUICO SUNUGHT, antI.ov...1ooIc1"l
a IplIctoculer view of the vlll... _ Slam Ifala, this
recently~holM I.a pIMIuc'e to tho-.
with Its warm wootIwork, I..... C4"1....lng. _lOftly
textu..... WIll.... comfortaltlelhowp''', It offtIn 4
bedrooms, 3 ilaths.~0,.,..., .mple cladel....nd
a doubl. gcu.., •••142.250. MLSI70301

ALOYnY smON 1HI91H'.,RWAY prow.....PfI'fect
..tt'ng for thllluxurlouil2-Mclroom. 2-Nth townhocM
w1tll1f"'1iKe-;~Jy1ilrn1iliiif,WiliIiil1Oitlii··

golfer. or ",,~ who appred"" fI.,. q...llty.
$127,617. MUI6OI65

THROW AWAY YOUI SLEEPING 'IW. ancll.t the gan
tie murmur of CHarCnek lull you to sleep each nJthtl
thIS beautifully remo4elecl 3-lteclroom, 2....11 hom.
also offen lUning room, utility room, worbhop and
basemen•• Other mtu'" to allmlre: fireplace. knot·
ty pine Int.rlor. garage find carport, and a IUnny at.
masph.re aNt'" "v a solor room anll skylight..
'120.369. • MLSI'70601

_u " .••.••...•••• ~•• _ •.

';'.':-

{g SDC. Realtors"
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THE PICTURESQUE UPPEI CANYON 11 the 1ttv1lk location
for thl. "Ughtful 3-H4room. 2....h home. 11111...
th.,..'. the glow of two OMpillCH anti an ailuntlonc.
of Itookctllel anll "ullt·ln.. OUt.I.... a plH..nt "ride
,..10and .t.,.I....I"I to the river. flnt time on the
mark.t...... I. IOOnl '97,000.

1H£I!'S ASHOAL HARMONY betwe.n this ceMr home
emil Itt bMYlly woofttI. ..ttlng. Mountain charm
ctIIountb In thl. 3-.....room. 2-1tath home with "rlum.
fireplace. and large ,,"wOOtl dedu. '''.140.

THE MOST SHCTACULAI SIEBA IUNCA VIEW In toWll
may be had from thl. "Iemliel custom-built mountain
eIMIl••• SpadoUi an" well.plannell. It offen 3 ....
1'OOIftI. 2 IMths. gtnneroorn. mull room. Th.,.'. the
.,.rtele of two flrep..... and a broad .xpan.. of lIecb
urge you to rev.1 In the glorious surroundings. Fully
fumlshe". '179,900. MLStT0579
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The art of 42 will be featured at.. Show of Art
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Lincoln County's art community turns out for show

Art enthusiasts will get a chance to Spirit of Ruidoso, willo~nwitha recep"
view a wide range of work by Lincoln tion at 6:30 p.m. Friday, May 29, in the
County artists during the third annual .North 40 room at The MeildowS Qf.Cr~.
Lincoln County Show of Art op Friday, ~Artists will be present fOr the opening,
Saturday and Sunday, May 29-31, at which will feature hors d'oeuvres and a
Cree Meadows Country Club. casb bar. . ' .

'111e exhibit and sale, sponsored by Lincoln County Show fi Art will con-

Janey and Jerry Perry, Sam
Pilgreen, •Dale Robertson, Ende
Roche, Richard Shawver, David
smith, Teri Sodd, Skip Stepleton,
Suanne WatDsley, Tim Wienville
and K. Douglas Wiggins will exhibit
works in the Show of Art.

Works of42Iincoln County arttst.cJ wlll
beexbiblted and offered foraale. .
.Some of thQ:re works haVe been

previewed over~e J»lst month~ aLin
coln County exhibit in the comdors of
the govenlor's office in the Roundhouse
in Santa Fe. '

Ken Hosmer

steiner Karlson, Jacque Kastor,
Dorothy lleU Knapp, Tom Knapp,
Steven Long, TraviS Martin, Dave

McGary, Pancho MCKnight, Gary
Miller. Tony Moreno and Charles
Newland.

" .

tinue witban" 'eXhlbit beginning at 10
a.m. Saturday at Cree MeadQws. An
auctiC)n is SchedUled at '1:30 p.m.
Sa"'·..Any . : ." ....U4~' .

The eXhibit will cQntinue from 10 a.m:
untjl4p.m. Sunday, at The Meadows of
Cr~. .

- ,
~- ~,~;;,;.
~- .J

nual event are Joe Dunlap, Pat
Evans, Nancy Fleharty, Tim GUes,
David BaD., Rick Hall, Robert Har
rison, Ar,den Hosetosavit/ Ken
Hosmer, Pat Huckins and George
Keith Beattie.
Artists in the show will include

Artists exhibiting in the 1987 Un·
coln CountyShow ofArt are: Karen
Barrow, llutb Blackman, Shirley
Bowington, Roy Briggs, Kire Cole,
Kim Crouse, Boots Curtis and
DeniseDom.

Also participating in the third an-

Kimbra Crouse
L
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demonstrations are now scheduled on a
national basis and he occasionally
writes for national art publications.

On the local scene, Hosmer will be
teaching two workshops this summer at
Carrizo L1>dge and has produced ink
drawings to illustrate the book,
ICRuidoso Countryside-The Early
Days," by Herb Seckler.

•
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Something
For.

Everyone••.
SIERRA

BLANCA
MOIORS'

HJt'nrtt 70 Wbt

Ken Hosmer is a vibrant colorist who
sensitively fnternrets the world around
him in cheerful fonesensuting that col..
lectors never tim of his work.

"I want my paintings to bring the
viewer a sense offres1l energy and an
appreciation for the simple, everyday
things in lif'e," Hosmer said.

Hosmer's workshops, lectures and

,
C

I
fHOMf;Re'

JI . 2?8-53a8

watercolor.

"I have been drawing as long as I can
remember, but, I just recently mademy
decision to pursue art as a career. liv
ing in Ruidoso I couldn't help but be
inspired!'

ue ON
WOr. COrroN

.. 4P"'.

Kimhra Sue Crouse works as an
advertising artist for Coldwell Banker
SDC Realtors in Ruidoso.

She is basically self-taught, favors no
specific subject matter and works in
various mediums including pencil, col
ored pencil, pen and ink, and
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Pat Evans
Art has beenavitalpartof PatEvaos

life since childbood. She holds • BFA
degre from Miami University and a
deSign degree from the CiDciDnati Art
Academy. Her works are in the per2DI"
nentcollectim0{theNewJJritiaJl, Com.

,--YuseumofArtapdn~CotpOnfe
and private collectioos in FIoridI, em
necticut, Dlinois and T&u. Wcdlog
primarily on CGmmissioo, Ms. Eva
bas retained the freedom of a uNQoo
Style" style toacc1>lnmodtte c:1ierJbbut
prefers areaUst approach. '._. .---~._~----~.- - ------,-

R tho BI km·· .u ·ac on
Ruth Blackmon worlts moil and\;

, pastel. She i$ an assQciatemember of
, the'Pastel Society of America and the
Pastel Society of the West Coast. She '
hasmudied withAlbertHandel, William '
Henry Earle, Charles Movalli and Ted
Seth Jaco})s. Awaws for 1986 inclUde:
third place in pastel of the New Mexico
State Fair ana. first place in oil at the

. .Lubbock Art Classic. Ruth desires her
P8i!ltings to ptoduce a sense of beauty
and joy. .

Robert Harrison

ZPlfU ~
lJent1H IUlf£ .

8/Z£5 2.7-'" f· ~-hx ~

pm/(; (;/;1I116.uwS m1/,.. ....
"Itt' h'1Jt5 1~1. t»
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As a native New Mexican artist and
sculptor, Robert IDuTism has bad the
good fortwle to have lived and worked
among several of the New Mexico In..
dian tribes.

There. he learned much from their
customs andCulture.- . .

Most of his work reflects the contem
porary Indian and the preservation of
the Indian culture.

In each of his bronze sculptures, be
has paid particular attention to. the
finest of detail and features even

.- .c~1JmUglittlie~anire8S1Ii3ii
inches tall.

Each bronze is in itself a portrait in
the round of its model and each has a
special story of its own.
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Kire Cole

,

. .
~IOre -Colels newest work, a

sculpture~tion entitled "'!'heBar
rier Piece", ls now on exhibit at the
Steinfeld. & Grey Gallery in the Tinnie
Mercantile comnlex located in Tinnie,
N.M. '""T '.

. . ....
Cole graduated from Southelfn

Methodipt Univer$ity with a BFA in
studio arts. She studied·$'t bistory in
IfJndon, England and New York. Her
first solo showwasat the college ofStan~
tare.· '

Kire enjoyS- working 'in Illany
med!UIllS. Her studio is located in San
Patricio in'the Hondo Valley;

. ,
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Karen BarrowDavid Hall

,
,
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I
r
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Growing up in New Jersey, David
found space out west to showbwnanity's
bond with all things-in all his' work
from jewelry to figure sculpture, to
creating custom bomes. He bas been a
professor, gallery director and set
designer.

David feels that art ilspeaks" for itself
or bas no message. His mainly
figurative work is transfigured in its
surroundings, drawing together inner
images and other reality, enriching the
world; it is a metaphor for our condi
tion: all creators withal.

Mrs. Barrow was one of the first ar
tists to explore the medium of colored
pencil. During the past nine years she
has developed techniques of using the
colors s1mUnr to the methods of the
Italian masters. She also places an at
tention to detail that is presise. Her sub-

ject matter covers realistic, fantasy,
and surreallsti.c images, but always
with the desire t() conunupIcate with the
viewer. Her subjects provoke thoughts
of an almost forgotten memory, n lost
mood, or the haunting image of a
dream.

(

r

Charles E.
Newland

IIAbelief that art should be an expres
sion of the uniqueness of each buman ex
perience bas pnwented fills artiSt from
navigating any of the more frequently
chartered stylistic waters and bas
resulted in the UJiusually detailed con-
ceptual acrylics that have won awards '
in prestigious national exhibitions,"
said artist Cbales E. Newland.

Amember of the National Society of
Painters in Casein and Acrylics, "
Newland's paintings have earned a
place In important public and private
collections nationwide.

Newland's work can be seen at the
Carrizo Lodge.
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Joe Dunlap

Joe Dunlap is a traditional, represen
tational painter who at an early age had
a consuming desire to draw and paint.

He is equally at ease in all mediums.
He paints what he knows and sees,

Dunlap's works have been greatly in
fluenced by the late Peter Hurd and the
late Nat Kemall who encouraged him to
express his feelings, emotions and ideas
and transfer that feeling to the viewer.

His works may be seen at Smith, Ltd.
Gallery.
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eyes and hear it in her laughter.
Having a portrait painted isn't an act

of vanity-it's one of courage and faith
in the artist."

Art Education: Carrizo Lodge, UCLA,
Ote's-Parsons, Santa Monica College,
Hanna-Barbara Production, Local
Representation, Artisan Gallery.

•

David Smith
David Smith, co-founder of studio ill

Gallery and Art School, an architect
8JM!9lalizing in adobes, painter and
sCulptor of figurative bn!nzes and

'monumental outdoor pieces, is
versatile.

The native Texan began painting and
sculpting at an early age and continued
wh[e completing his formal education.
He has degrees at Rice Universityand a

master's degree in Architecture from
the Universit)' of Texas at Austin wbere
be was a professor of arcbi~e for
five years.

Smith's bronze sculptures and pain
tings are inquality collections in Texas
and New MeXico. Architectural art and
outdoor scuptures are other facets of his
work and interests.

, ,

,

Shirley Bowington
UI've never seen an ugly person,

there's beauty in everyone. Portraiture
is my way of communicating that.

Each of us is maily things to many
people. The oldest of us is youthful
within-the youngest, has great wisdom.
When a woman of 60 wants to look
younger or pounds lighter; I know that
person exists, and is real-I see it in her
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Steven LongBoots Curtis
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Boots Curtis has been a New Mexico Steven Long has lived in Ruidoso for
resident since 1932 and has attended the past 10 years and bas been art-
Lovington public schools, attended the oriented since childhood. .
University of New Mexico andhas taken He was hooored with an art scholar
specIal art classes at Wyoming State ship to 'teXaS Teeli University in 1972,
Universlty. where he studied studio art, sculpture

ClI work in watercolors and pastels. and painting. ' ..
New Mexico fsmymain love and I try to In 1913, Long and others in a survey
bring forth inmy paintings our great In- team, became the firSt to survey the
dian history and lore of the ranching Straits'of Magellan since 1888.
industry." ____ After'fourJ~~J11~QJJgge.L~~~.ft!IL.

._-1- ·Tbtr-·RuldoSlrBenr~crnw~ganery prIvatelY'stiidy the work's of Dr. Jacob
displays her paintings, which focus on Bronowski, Dr. JOM illy, Joseph
old Indian pottery. Cambell, Ansel Adams, Salvador Dali,

Vermeer and others.
Long considers himself a student of

the ~ "New Realism" movement in
American art.

• .. '
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TIM AND AMANDA GILES
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Tim Giles
Preferring oils, I base my paintings artwork.

on my own experiences andlor eInG- • To me, being an artist is fGrem~ as
lions. Having been fortunate to lead an my contributioo to society. I hope that
exciting and variable lifestyle, (such as through my work 1 may communicate
walking from Austin,Texas, to Ruidoso) what may be the essence d the future,
gives me a lot to share through my and our posterity. .

motivated while ber fine arts tickles her
creative eye.

Both, in their own way, are invaluable
to her. She has participated in art
schools, gallery management, various
shows and coounerclal deadlines.

She enjoys the different facets of her
life and she hopes it shows.

Nancy Fleharty
Nancy Flehartyhas been a resident of

Ruidoso for 14 years with her husband
and two small ch1ldren.

She has been pursuing her career as
an advertising designer, Illustrator and
calligrapher, but her first love is her
drawings and paintings. .

Her commercial work keeps her
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Suanne Wamsley
Swmne Wamsley has been riding and

drawing horses all ber life and has.' -creawcr£i-namelor-lieiSeItas atoP-
notch equine artist.

Her portrait of Special Effort ap
peared on the Aprll 1962 cover of
IIQuartet' Horse JoUrnal."

She is commissioned annually by
Golden Gate Field to portray the winner
of the Califotnia Derby.

Herequineprintserieshighlighted the
Texas Horse Racing Association's
parimutual pl'OOlotion.
WamsI~y SpeclaIit~ in racing art and

commissioned portraits ci horses.
Prints are avIDlable ather studio and

galleryin theGazebo centerat2103 Sud
derth Drive, or the Golden Egg Gallery
in Dallas, Texas.•

•
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Rick Hall
Rick Hall is a woodcarver and

lifetime resident of Ruidoso.
Hall works with basswood, julatong

and pine and does carvings in deep
relief, high relief and sculptures.

"Most of my carvings are rustic or
historic building scenes from this area. I
also docarvin~ ofborses and animals "
Hall said. '
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Jacqueline Kastor
Ja~ueline Kastor utiJ.izes an impres

sionistic style) particularly in her pol"
trayals of laiidscapes, florals and
cbUdren.

With abasicmediumof oll painting in
palette knife, the artist also uses penen
extensively. Multi-talented, KastOr is a
professional floral designer who moved
to Ruidoso from Texas in November

1985, where she opened Jacque's Flower
Shop and Art Gallery. .

liMy interest in New Mexico and the
arts is fueled bytbeuniquebeautyof the
moWltains, thedeserts andthe people of
the Southwest.II

Shestrives todevelopher strongsense
of color and interest in texture and
design.

Ernie Roche·

f r
•

Richard Shawver One of the most prominent wood Even through Roche is recognized in
scuJpt~rs and carvers In the Sollthwe.~LfiIleJlrt.c.1rcles..as..one.-.oUhe~()mnost·

--------.. ~-.-.- -.-----.----- _. '-ErnifrlWcmrl1mrUitrodUcoocf(feollec- woodcarvers in the Southwest, be con-
-- __c •• _ -. ---~-~~-••-~."- - .----~',.--- • - tors of art SMlething they bad not been stantly strlves for perfectioo In an effort

"Since moving here from Virginia; less realistic manner. I hope that so- e.xp<>sed top-eviQusIy-his unique style. to see serious woOdcarving maintained
the New Mexioo lmldsca~ bas been the moone else may experience, at least All this is accompl1shed through his as fine art rather than a craft.
main subiect for my paintings, I try to part, of thatsamefeeling," saidRuidoso experienced use of chisels and gouges He loves his work and considers wood
convey the look an(l feelfug tIult I Downs artist Richard Shawver. wtiich reflect his own original style with the most exciting and challenging
witness at a given place, in a more or a most western flavor. medium in which to express himself.

Smith, LTD. Gall~ry

Featuring Only The Finest In Original Works By
Peter Hurd, James Rolph Johnson, Manuel Lopez
CIA, Joe Dunlop, Janet Syling, Martha Kellar, Ken
Payne and Others. . . .

Open Until 9 P.M. On Race Days .
662 Sudderth . 257·2511

Tim Wierwille

•

The pottery of Tim Wierwille reflects
his love for the environment of New
Mexico. Solil:4 simple (OI'II!S comblne
with bold penetrating colo~ to tJtov,ide .
an unlimited source of msptration,
diversity and interest for his White
Mountain Pottery.

The focus of Wierwille's work is on
collectible, functional, hand-thrown
stoneware. The complexity of a work to
him demonstrates technical capability
and simplicity, sensitivity. .

Wierwille basmaintained his studio in
. Ruidoso since 1975.

•
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Teri Sodd

• Fine originak in oik, .re~ors and
taM .

• Pottery ~ Ro....

• Custolllfrallling
• FULL UNE OF ARTIST SUPPUES

Specializing in paste~ Ruidoso artist ter includes stilllifes and landScapes of
Teri Sodd portrays the realistic expres- the Southwest.
sions and feellngs of the people of the She has conducted workshops and
Southwest. demonstrations throughout the

Her work appears in DUDWOUS publlc Southwest. Her work is honored with
and private Collections, including those counUess awards from shows.
of Larry GaUin, Roy. Rogers, B.J.
Thomas and Marty Robbins. Aclarity of color and depth of emotion
Self-taugh~ Sodd favors depicting the are evident, even trademarks of Sodd's

Plains Indian Tribes. otOOrsubjectmat- portrayals.

Gary Miller
Mr. Miller was born InSeattle and at- Force as aeaIiain, he returned to Las

tended school in Englandbefore coming CrUces to complete two MFA:H>ne In

-~~r~~ti.~~~;=~=-~r~'~g~~wim~-· ------~ -.- ----
He received his BFA In lOO6. Hetben uses his artistic talents designing ex.
entered the U.S.A.F. to train as a hihits In addition to his administrative
navigator. After receiving his wings, responsibllites. Ins favorite medimn
Gary went on the serve In Southeast these days is watercolor.
Asia, and after separating from the Air

Denise Dorn
Batik artist Denise Drtn uses the

vibrant colors of her craft and the rich
culture of the Southwest to produce
creations that have earned her
numerous hooors, including "Nogal
Meeting," the 'Ruidoso Summer
Festival poster for 1984.

Self·taught as abatik artist, Dom has
been working with the Javanese
medium for 14 years.

Dom uses handwoven silk and im
ported Japanese dyes to depict the In·
dians and the culture of New Mexico
-with great detail.

Dam's work'may be seen in galleries
in Arizona, Texas, California and New
Mexico. She's been aRuidosoan for 11
years.

K.Douglas Wiggins

Skip Stapleton
Sculptor aIKl master woodworker Skip

Stepleton was born in Dw'ango, Col·
orado, then apprenticed as achild to IUs
grandfather, David Dunshire, amaster
woodworker from Scotland.

Later, Ste~eton was apprenticed
under German craftsman Werner G.
Schneider, tbm under Ukranian master
woodworker Fred Klumchek.

Stepleton attended Fort ~wis Col·
lege, the Univmrlty of New MeJico and
the University of Colorado. He taught at
Okanagua College In BritiBh Columbia,
Canada.

He has wlI'ked In wood professionally
since 1009. HIs ODe4-a-kind hand
crafted pi~ are in conections across
the United states and Canada.

Stepleton now resides in Ruidoso
where he Is C<HJWIler of Studio m
Gallery and Art School

Anative New Mexican born in 1959, K.
Douglas Wiggins was eJIXlSed to the
grand original works of the French
masters of impressionism during the
several years be spent in Europe. Usted
in the HWho's Who In American Art"
Wiggins is the youngest member of the
Society of American Impressionists, a
national organization of the leading Im·
pressionist painters in America.

Wiggins has continued to gain increas- .
ing recognition for his unique work with
many one-man exhibitions throughout
the West where he is represented in
many important private and public
collections.
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o

Smoked
urkey .
Ham ....~ ..... ~..
BAR·S

..,' ..

• Ground'
Turkey

CUDDY BRAND .
Sold in 16-Lb Rolls Only

L.IIl'Hn
10·Lb loll•••LIt 19',

Turk., I'lIftit. Lb
Trwy hdc...Lb 99'

Meats
LAND O'FROST

. -
Thin Sliced

"I '

C • h ~ Servingornls Suggesdon

Game Hens

: ,20% Fat Free
..~ Wed

.Sausage., ..
WllSOH, CertifiecI

Lean

Boneless'
Cubed Steak

•
•

Lean

9
TYSON

9Beef Whole
Great for

Chicken Fried
Steak Lb SAlmAY SnEer 18 -0%GRAIN FlO IEEF Each

"

•

SEi-' .oa $4; ;;e ole (i 4 5; _*4 $ $ ""'.4*4, t. _*7# P. . as $ ,j IC,. """ C. "'1$.4 q Po:;;;.""".OC,;q,"''''", ,,1"0" ."l""""""'".,....,.-..... ~.,...,. ~.__~~_.."...~.__.~""'.,. ..,', ... ,... ' .,
, r 0

Fre.h ..

Gulf
Marlin

SAV1*2.60/1.b

'$ 39
L'b" . boWe",_. -e::#"

79

Fttslt/Floztll

Halibut
.Steak

fresh West Coast

Flounder',
Fillets'
SAVE $2.06/lb

$ 89
Lb

Fresh West COOIt

Rex Sole
Fillets
SAVE .'.60/Lb

$ 39
Lb

SAVE ·'.06/11»

49
Lb

SAVE .'.26/Lb

$ 19
Lb

Fresh/Frozen 12-20 Oz Size

Mahi.Mahi Fresh Whole
Fillets Trout

. - '.--. ,.

SAVE $1.56/lb,......,......
Mako Shark '..

,

Steaks Lb·'
8
', ..

···9·". .. . .

.

Lb

SAVE *2.50/1b

49
Lb

'resh, Fatm'Ralseci

.Catfish
'Fillets

.' -
1,. •
•i .

. .'
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Rolls
For

For

•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

"

HI-DRI

,Pap_r
Towels

Pre-Priced at 590

•nalse .
00 S

•I

azoa

eans.~ .

est

........ er.- .........

Is·· otato 6.s-od

................

i
),

'Totino's
• • ' f • •

PQrty Pizza
. ~~

,,~

Pillsbury
Pizza
Crust

, ,........
, $19
,

U$OzSausqe
lU-Ol Hamburger
10.9-0z PftlPet:onl
10.85:01 Clnacllan Blcon
11.2·0z CombInation Eac~ ,11.4·0z Vegetable'

Pizza

, .

A
Pouftd

..

eounttyCrock. MargarlllG '!::9" 9"9. "¢
Shedd's .. f·Lb " '

.........."' SUcka
, , ".' ,_.' - • ., < "

tOWN J.tOOSE, ~'Il bt LarCltl ~1lOW 7', ".,¢
M -ro .. u.Ot1_ nl.............. "

," . '., . ~

. \•

•
LAC/Ioy.ShthnP.4~ $2.'CIaow Meld.•••••••~ . ,.
JlILLSBUAY. OofwtHudi!&, 6'",1, 1/111t"""I'" lI.eb,' ~,vruwne ~.Ilff;' .

ha
.'Indallt
. ,"oDe"', fAENCH'S,llOhuai'lIiCk ",'9"84
'-in V' Mulfclrd "·ft ,.

',", ' ........ ' ••••••11111...... " " '
'$"" " ' ,,' ,,' ,CIfto,Olfll,ll<~' , ,',O..., · '2 '8 ....!.I.._, . ,U;Cf , ,, '" "', .ntMmI••~ 1\oIio-, ,. .,. "

, ," ,CnlnClillat 5"',., '2'
1 _Jtl_~....~.~~.~~. ---'·':Ja

" -.'
", ~

We Pay
Forerulhed

Aluminum CcmI

f

"•,
, .

100% ..
Pure

.

Purit
Vegetable Oil.

"'29

•

7~Days

A
Week

, ,

".111 1',1"," I '
'EM

PIRA
PIIIY
ACAN

, ,

Cash'for
Aluminum Cans

Help Keep
America Beautiful

,32·:1,

.'

•

'.
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IJptan
T.....

oo~·

..Roll
Pkg ,

Sun Country
Coolers

39

.' " .

•

, .

~heqy, Citrus, ClassIc 4 ..Pack
bcli, Orange or Trop}cal 12..0% Btls

16Prwf

.- e.............. 1 5""·$609r..... . . .t. .
!!~~~~'!!!!'umilch l.5~~:~$935
Summit Win . ...,~-I,F......c.lt ..• ..1lIIlltra..,...i.., $' '3"e............... . 4 ""1' 7 5

Above Items Avaflabl9 Ont' I··· .. ••••••••••••••..···.·... .
. . Hobbs, RUIdoso & Po~a~~rfW:;taA'!?il,',lsllb,lld, Alamogordo. .'. ," y.. a !lIn ClovIs.' ,

.... .. . ...
, .

, "

Macaroni &
'Cheddar

r '7.25..0% '
'Box

P"=>.

-_\~
ff

•

,ilzola
1OO%PUAE @

'. "fft -- .. , .. MO' jjt--

,GOI-DEN GRAIN
... . '-

.,

29

Granulated
, '

Sug~r

"Ii -

••

. ,

PURE
SWEET

';'40$044"'1$".';;1; (Pi;"';; Iii 5 I"; ••_ii '.1, •• ,"." II it '-"Fi',' If I'"!!,, " , .• " _'T.r ~"~~""'.,,·_ _ .• ·r _~"'C" "','''''' __

sf
,0 Bag. '

1.29Ea 4 4 Lbh.reaft... ..

l.39Ea •. Bag
Yhlluupplle. tern. ' ,

fag·.,.4!.--4 .c'"

lar

i

III

It

"'~ ,

,
""'-" ........'~ ..........._... -.........,........._---__·ilil·_-_----IlIii·..·" ·.....IIIIIlIIlIiI........ .. _
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30·Ct
. , Box

Stayfree
.Maxi Pads

•

99Regular, Deod.,
or Super

Mini Pads
3O-CI...·2.99
SlihoueUe Reg or
Thin Maxi Pads
3O-CI...·3.99

I

KI T• Dispenser Sile 754eenex Issue Pre·Priced · ······130·Ct Box

Kleenex -Boutique Tissue:~~~nts. l00.Ct Box 794

KI D• N k· 3.Ply 894eenex Inner ap Ins Pre·Prlced 50·Ct Box

Kleenex FlICial.Ii.sSlles.:~;;:e~: ..~ lzs..CUklX n 4-..-..-

Kfeenex"Softi3ue.Tissues ~iz~~~~ .250.Ct Box $1.29

II F • T· S White or $1 29eenex aCla IS ue Allort.d : 250·Ct Box .•

2 5-0%
• .Size

Mennen
$p·eed S~ick

Deodorant 7 9
Lady Speed Slick
'lIlll.Persp.lrant
1.5·02.... 1.79

Style'·
Shampoo

With Free 69
Conditioner! , ..

2-CI .
Special 15-0z
Bonus
Pack Blls

••
•••

·
··•
•

•

.'•
•
••
•
•
•
••
••
•••
•
•
•
•
•••
•
•
•·•
•
•
•
•
•
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•
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•
•
•
•
•
•
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79

•-,' .

Supertrim
ttfil=- $879 Each
32.C1 Pkg

.

. Huggies
4O,tt Ex·* Med D-.apers
4f.Ct DaytJIII Cony. . .
66-1:\ NtWbom
27·CI&I(......
33-Ctloddfti'

33%
MORE

. 400swabs

fh:tuUC'l...qo:tUUC'11
• •

........ f·,

.

baby"
lotion
~

bab:t" '.'- . ", '. .. .

po '.

•

•• .

i~~.baby .
oil

,," .. '.

.

Johnson & Johnson .. 'J.ohnson& Johns~
,

r-------'iBaby Oil '.' Baby Lotion
33~ Mill.

Shan lllCondllloMr 4 9 Bonus.Pack 4 9'
. l•.k~t: ....'. . ~1t.~'tA . .' . ..

13 -Oz 33% 12···· -BOtl%. Btl Mqrel

I

•
•
•

•
•
•
;','

•

•

.~ •.. . .. -- ..' '. . ._,•

. . YOUR FINAL COSf;'
.1Ooz. . ' ....._.'11'"

TWin
Prints

•

BeautIful, Fine
Porcelain China
3-Pc. Place Setting
With Our .
exclusive
_. Offer ~o •

M!'khlQAAccesseries7lls0Jl' -~-~_._--- .
See Store Dis I :vaUahle.

t . pay For Complete Details.
I I'

59

"0-1'

2·Ctft.

9

Duracell
CorD

Batterie

Tuft Stuff
Disposable

Plates
. II.Ct/6••_, Uftre

-DtJnI\( III

59

Fuii
Color
Film
hellI.

.

FoIl PCICk

i $
t.Y 1."
1l 4·tt t 2." ..w t·et·....

-===:I~rr -~-~

Hawa'"
Tropic'
Lotion

, Wt8tl .

99

Windex
Glass

Cleaner
22·0z Iff, ' ........

69

Start . · . Ultt'.....................~:~~.~cta III
IUY 3 GET 1 FlEE

ish
5 rin 5·01 t:

.
OrfgIneI, or l.eIltOllScent, For DkhwaItt...

Palmolive
A t •. 20' OFF UIELU omafIC 2••0Z J"
HHVyDtlty

Fresh

W ''PI
t.18MIIo

............1.••.

Yes
Laundry

Detergen
64·0z JIfI

89
Combat

nt& Roach.
Killer

11.0z Aeroaol .~

,,
' ~~lM

m·.'M(fIU'.2.

1lIIt,~
15·Ct... 2."

Jergen.
Aloe & Lanolill va·

.Lotioll •
a·OlBtl W':
"6"'9' ..s;~'. ,~~"",

'etal
Soft

T.... ··
.. ' It..Ct lox

Err-,$ .69·
IS' Off .t.AIU

,

•

, ,.
-
.' /"~"."

! •.
"i'",.," _,c ,_, '_•.•~: ,:' ",,""'" - '~~. ,,~. '.~-

"L~,,"",,-,-.,_ ...~_ ... ,," ...,,,,,",,,"""~""-!.O<,,~~~,~~~~,,,,,,,,,, __,,,,,,,__,,,,,,,,,,~ ,,,,,,,,,_,,,,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""';"......... ..........__...............~~__~_~~~...-""'"---_........>....__gj
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19

u Itt

1

~ .....,r .

..........CdV.M... ' 2,•••., ··1

. SUN 'IIJOMTUI :.W•.'D" ·uu'·~ ., , '.. , ,..,"
P n ," eA1

..................... ~~.................-...

99AstrC»m'ria....~~~.=2.99
99

~~~~~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1Ji

I
·A·· 'd"· Aw ..., ·· .' ..... ..•Iorte .FRESH _w --

·1 Plants FL9R ·99 HONEST ......•.
~=.~:.:.-:=-.:::-Q.~t\L

Carrot~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••... 'I'IMat............ .. • ......-,...=.
Green Leaf Lettuce·.,. .1M1I...... .- .....

Red Radishes .
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••

$1··,.99.,•..._ 20 it::

lbs

JEImjoyaTrag
Cant(f)lloupe
• DivIde cantaloupO Into eIghths. placo In

bowl around thO edge and tin centor with
8trawberrieo.

• cantaloupe a 13 modo with venUla lce
cream and treah olrawbcrry aaue€).

• Cantaloupo oluffed with watormelon
bans, (fQoh dlcod plnoBPplO, fresh
strswberrlOG, anced bananao and
blueberries.

• CantalouPo and ham canapes . . • cut
cantaloupe In half, removo seede. slice
halVe!! Into wedges. Top each wedgo with
thin once of spiced or bolted ham. Servo
wUh s\tef!$ of \emon or Ume.

• Serve cantalOupe rings filled with crab
meat.

• Or. serve it plain Of with fresh lemon or
lime ulee s·· uee%ed over the to •

S~([Jll(/]J.gtE

alTD.d Prt<eP@F'([lJtiOU1
.Le\. cantaloupes ripen at room temper
ature. Mature me'ons· sl\ou1d atand-for
two or three days at home unt" they paSS
the rIpenesS tcst - helghtons flavor and
aroma. When tho cantatoupe la rcady.
halve It, remove thO stringy center and
soeds wlth a spoon and eoloy your melon
the way you like It beat.

Selection
Look for cantaloupes that are well..
netted, well-formed, wlth a smoothly
rounded depression at the stem end, thIs
means that the melon was tuny mature
when picked. Cantaloupes are ready-to
oat when they fee' &pr\ngy under SUght
pressure and havo a ploaslngly musky
smell.

Fresh
CantaloUpe

Thank. to the Un1ted F....b 'n.t\t
• nd V .iM Msocl.tlon.

For

1.-_.

Ct!JJntClloQJJpre
Avot:ado'"TOlnato

Salad

-

"-j

•

JHlOf-V to
!btl 01 7Tor1l1glk
CMsdlivU11ert WUaelll1
SeUecdill11g C01lJ11~lJ1UOl1lIpe§
RIpe, deUclous, GOideneon••hed can·
taloupe ,. 'Ike nothing In the whole
world _ nothlngl It'. 80 good - .n
summ-r,lOng - tor b....kf••t, • Ilght
lunch. ~ • dazzling dlnn.r de••·rt.
Ta.te the sweetnes,? Sman the In·
vltlng, ,nuakY artm'a? Then CQI11. to
sateviiY. our cant.loup.. .r.
ear.fully ••Iected for you by our.x"
pert buyers. They go to the fl.ld. and
watch for wen-netted, w.n·formed
melons, beCau,. our buye,. know
that'. What our tough cUltome,. ex
pect _ tM belt. And, you do, don-I
you? For cantalollpes .t th.lr ~.k 
an •••son tOng - corn. to sat.way.
It wouldn't be aummer without them.
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